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cUody today, toaight and Thnrsday. Soath- 
I westerly wlads 10-15 m.p.h. Cooler Thurs
day. High today 70. low tonight SO. high 
tomorrow 55.
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U. S. Judge
To Act On 
Clinton Case

V -

CLINTON, Teiin. lyv—A federal 
judge at Knoxville was expected 
today to cite “ several persons” 
in connection with, Clinton’s new
est outbreak of racial violence. '

I S Dist. Judge Robert L. Tay
lor declined comment on what he 
ha.s decided to do regarding per
sons accused of taking part in 
violence which caused newly in
tegrated Clinton High School to 
close indelinitcly yesterday. '

But court - otticials at nearby >
Knnx\ ille said they e x p e c t e d  
■'sc\eral persons"—they said they | 
did^ not know how many—to be  ̂
cited for contempt of court in con-j 
nection with yesterday's disorders.

In any case, no arrests are 
expr'cted until late afternoon 

A Baptist minister, a white 
man. was beaten after he escort
ed six .Negro .students to the 
.sihool past a jeering crowd. In
side the school a teacher was 
jostk'd by one of two youths who 
appeared at classroom door 
and asked “ Where's the niggers?

•An explosion la.st night shook 
the Negro section . of Oliver.
Springs, six miles west of here. I 
No injuries * and little damage | 
were reported. The explosion ap-| 
parently tossed from a moving| 
car, blew up in the yard of Arvill 
flail, 49. a Negro house*painter.

■In the midst of this racial tur-| 
moil Clinton residents turned out! 
in record numbers yesterday to

c^ndidais whites at CLnton High led to
a week of disorders

Former Mayor T. L Sceber re- , Jay lor. who had ordered the 
ccived 1.241 votc5 to 343 cast admitted last January
James C. Meredith, who hkd the permanent injunction at
backing of the white Citiiens' hat Jtmc Prohibiting anybody 
Council oo'Dg an>-thing which might

demand for ^  cause interference with

Attacked
Rev. Paul Turner, 33, Clinton, 
Tenn., Baptist minister, was as
saulted by pro-segregationlst^ 
soon after he escorted six Negro 
students to integrated Clinton 
High .School.

Puzzled Police, 
Officials Probe 
Brooklyn Blast
'NEW YORK tfl-Puzzled police 

and fire officials probed the 
blackened skeleton of a Brooklyn 
pier again today in hope of leam -i 
ing what sparked Monday's mys
terious fire and blast.
. Army bomb experts and the city ‘ 
f i r e  commissioner expressed 
doubt ye.sterday that known cargo 
on the pier,powered the tremen
dous explosion. >

I The blast shattered windows for 
I miles around. It blew a gaping 
I crater 75 by 150 feet in the heavy 
I concrete floor of the pier.

Maj. William Vallassa, a 1st 
Army ordnance officer, peered 
info the crater and commented 
that the .strength of the blast 
equaled that of two 4,000-pound 
World War If blockbuster bombs.

Fire Commissioner Edward F. 
Cavanagh Jr. said he was "cer
tain" the known cargo on the pier 
could not have produced the 
blast.

“ Something unknown to the 
steamship, company or to the dock 
workers must have been on that 
pier.”  said Cavanagh “ It is with
in the realm of possibility, if nol 
probability, that there could havt 
been in the cargo at that point 
some substance or shipment that 
was fraudulently and deceitfully 
marked as something else that 
was going out of the country.”

E c o n b m y

S u e z
1 ^

Polish Boy 
Told Indians 
Not Slaves

> iW 1 4 ^ / r .

L.

Citizens Readied 
For Tight Squeeze

In answer to a 
help, Afty; Gen. Herbert Brownell 
wired the Anderson County School 
Board last night thai federal 
agents would investigate the Clin
ton situation and prosecute “ those

peaceful integration of the school.
U. S. Dist. Atty. John C. Craw

ford said last night he had asked 
Taylor to "order the arrdst of 
certain parties" on the basis cf

responsible frr willful v'ul ition of | tfstimony he said showed viola- 
^  injunction.

hV tod  the board, nowever. that. The Rev, Paul Turner 33 paj.- 
• the primary responsibiUly for tor of ClintOT s largest church, 
keeping b w  and order . . rests boat*" by * 
upon slate and local authorities variously e.stimated U n u i ^

from SIX up. H ’̂ .suffer'Kl a bloody
Gov. Frank Clement a g r e e d  oose and facial icratchei. 

with this view and said, “ I have' Clyde Cook. 35. one of the men 
had no offn al request (for helpilwho put up bond for ;egrcgatlon- 
(rom the officials of Anderson' ist John Kasper’s appeal from a 
County or Clinton”  contempt conviction under Fay-

Clement sent state troopers and lor’s injunction in .Augu.st. w.as 
National Guardsmen into Clinton, arrested on charges of assaulting 
l.abor Day weekend after admis-| Turner. He was released last 

of 12 Negro pupils among night on $.50 bond

PHOENIX. Arir. lAi -  Mayor 
Jack Williams has sent a letter 
to a 14-year-old Polish boy, assur
ing him that American Indians 
are “ not locked up in prisons and 
cartips.”

The letter was in reply to one 
written by Jach Ladislaw, a 
schoolboy in Lodz, a central Po-| 
land city of about 500,000 popula
tion. Jach asked if “ it is true what 
they are saying and writing in 
our papers”  abmt the status of 
American Indians.

Williams wrote that Indians 
have a choice of living on reser
vations set aside for them by the 
Federal government or anywhere

Disaster Hits Brooklyn Docks
A pier employe bolds the hand of a serioasly latored dock worker aad vainly seeks bdlp at Ibe pier 
adjoinlag Brooklyn’s Pier 37 which was wreeked by an explosion and fire la New York. This dramaUe 
pirtnrr was made by Nick Sorrentlno of the New York News who was Injnred when strack on (he side 
of the face by a piece of flying metal.

C-C Balloting 
Closes Tonight

This midnight Is the deadline for 
voting in the director election be
ing conducted by the Chamber of 
Commerce

I Scores of ballots had been return- 
in the United States and that ^  Chamber offices by this
reservation Indians have their

NEXT TUESDAY

LONDON (^Britons faced up 
with a shudder today to the biU 
for the Invasion of Egypt. The 
country’s morale was hit squarely 
by fears of mounting inflation, un
employment w ^e strikes, higher 
taxes and crippling fuel short: 
ages.

Another bitter pill to many was 
the thought that the nation had 
once more gone begging (or help 
from the United States, wide^ 
blamed here for Britain's empty- 
handed withdrawal from the Suez 
Canal zone.

Newspaper headlines exhQj 
everybody to pull together ‘ 
get Britain out of the mess often 
had art effect opposite to that In
tended. Too many people were 
reminded that similar Inapiratioa- 
al slogans In the p a s t  had 
heralded a period of grim strug
gle to rescue the national econo
my from dire peril.

The House of Commons con
tinued the big post-mortem on the 
Egyptian m iU t^ adventura with 
the start' of a two-day foreign 
policy debate, due to djpach a 
climax tomorrow night wnen the 
Conservative government asks for 
a vote of confidence.

Prime Minister Eden’s govern
ment was expected to survive the 
vote, probably by a reduced ma
jority. but feeling continued to 
mount that Eden himaelf would 
resign soon. The Prime Minister 
is due bade in two weeks from 
Jamaica, where his doctors sent

Sion

U. N. Adopts Resolution
j

Calling For Hungary Probe

Election Slated 
On Cotton Quotas

Letters are being mailed out to ■ The l̂etter emphasized that the
all local cotton growers by the ” * ™ "*  voting on Dec. 11 wiU be
Howard County office of the ASC ... . . . .  . .. ments: that quotas to be approved
calling attention to the cotton | niugt carry a two-thirds majority. i
marketing quota election sK for It is also pointed out that if quo-'
Dec 11 carry, penalties will be in ef-i

Gabe Hammack, office manager
w  b a iw .. , b . . * s c .  » d p r « * : ^ . h r i £ 5 .

allotment of 75 td 90 per cent of* 
parity. Plow-up will be permitted

BULLETIN

morning, and officials .said (hey 
will count all ballots which a r e  
postmarked prior to midnight to
day.

nominations, were mailed to a ll ! will be conducted in three places 
C-C members several days ago in the county and all cotton grow

UNITED NATIO.NS, N. Y lothcr than distribution of relief| and films show 
Despite word that Uag Ham-' supplies • Mayor Williams said’ he will
marskjoM plans to go lo Buda- Assembly voted at a spe- * year’s subscription
(>est in 10 days, the U N Assem- ' j  Ito Arizona Highways magazine

- -  cial session, lasting beyond m i d - 1 ^ V y e ^ r - o l d  Indian
night, at which the U N ^ r e ^  hoy. »rite to Jach and ” teU him

the truth about American In
dians "

hly early today adopted a U S - 
sponsored resolution calling again 
on Hungary lo let in other U N, tary general announced he hoped 
observers to investigate con- to arrive in Budapest Dec 16 for 
ditions generally in the revolt-torn a three-day visit He proposed the 
country Ic'P three wcek.s ago to help set

The resolution, approved 51-10. up distribution of U N relief 
.asked Hungary and the Soviet' Hammarskjold said he had ar- 
Union lo give the observers the i ranged for U. N Undersecretary 
Ct een light by Dec. 7 The two j Philippe do Seynes. a Frenchman. |

own police, laws and economic 
system

The youngster’s letter, trans
lated by a Polish-bom Phoenix 
resident, read in part:

“ I am interested in the living 
conditions of the peoples which 
are under your care and I am

a^^j'From the group, the 15 persoins i ers who are quaUfied to do so j "  fa rm m  may get within 
wild Indians in your slate, and ifi . ?  , . .  . . .. 'their cotton allotinent
they are locked up in prisons and' receiving the greatest number of j should vote their sentiment on the quotas fail to carry, penal-
camps like our papers and books!votes will be named to take seats issue Polls will be open from 8 ties for overplanting will not be in

on the board of directors Jan 1 ja m  to 7 p m  effect Price supports at only 50
The 15 new directors and 15 hold- The voUng will be in the Co-op per cent of parity will be available

in .a  Gin af Knott ‘ Community A); ionly to those who stay within al- overs al.so may select up to 10 ad- ^  ̂ _̂____________________________
ditional board members for terms office i„ the Howard
next year County courthouse for C o m m u n i - i e w e -  f  I * __L .  J - l - -

Officers for 1957 will be chosen ; ties C. D and E T r  6 S T  I  6 X C I S  \ 9 C l i n S  w l l Q l l T l y
from the board membership and The letter to the cotton growers "
both officers and new directors relates that the Secretary of Agri
will he formally installed at the culture is required by law to pro- 
Chamber of Commerce banquet claim marketing quotas if the sup-

CrashOfWebb 
Plane Reported

A T-33 jet trainer from Webb 
AFB was reported to have craab- 
ed in Ohio shortly before noon to
day.

There was no official word oa 
the mishap, but preliminaty re
ports indicated that the two occu
pants may have parachuted from 
the plane. There was no further 
word to be had immediately.

The craft was’ bound for Mans- 
fieM, Ohio, and the mishap oc
curred about live miles south- 
southwest of that point.

Officials at Lockbum AFB, 
Ohio, are investigating.

him for a rest at tha height of 
the Suez crisis.

But the political furor was all 
but drowned in a chorus of groans 
from the man*, in the street as 
h i s immediate . future struck 
home. ^

A quick rise in the cost of liv> 
ing was accepted on all sides as ' 
inevitable. A hike of 1 shilling 
5 pence <20 cents) qn.diesel oil 
were alone enougtf to guaranten 
this. These increases were an* 
pounced by the government and 
oil com plex yesterday. ' .

BecauM of greater transporta* 
tion costs, the prices of bread, 
milk, meat and farm iMOxhice ia 
general were expected to start 
climbing quickly. So were prices 
o f, most manufactured goods.

A big slump in automobilB 
sales was predicted, with wide* ‘ 
spread unemployment in inotor 
centers.

The Daily T d^aph , the Daily 
Sketch and the Daily Mail -  aO 
Conservative government tup* 
porterw-expressed regret that ia 
its need to conserve doUart Brit* 
ain had asked Canada and the 
United Statoa to waive-the 104 
miUioo doUarx in interest pay* 
masRs due them Dec. 3 

‘Better to tighten out beks.’* 
ssaerted the Sketch. '

'Wa have no sympathy with the 
unthinking aatl-Amerkanishi that 
is to prevekot today. But after 
the heavily etrained relatioae of 
the laat few weaka. the tkne ia 
wrong for auch a reqaast.

"It wtn be tatarrnted aa a eOB* 
feeaion of weakaaaa. tt will not 
improve our standing in the vital 
negotiations that ha ahead.** 

Chancellor of the 
Harold Macmillan hlntad la thn 
Hoom ef Commona yeeterday ha 
M d  have to i iK r ie e r ^  Z  
coma tax in his budget next ApriL 
The left around London was that 
be wat thinking in tame of a t  
per cent Inrreeet.

LaMarca Collapses 
At Murder Trial

In 1957 Cotton Allotments
early next year ply of upland cotton is more than' COLLEGE STATION. Tex. UB-

Commiinist governments (or the 
past monfh had steadfa.stly rc- 
liised even to consider admi.ssion 
of a U N. team for anything' with him

lo leave Sunday for Bud.ipest to Ml.NEOL.A. N \  .B—Angelo i
complete arrangements for his i^Marca, on trial for his life iiij 
own visit and to remain there

Soviet Stgdents, Workers 
Reported In Restive State

LONDON i.B—Reports of unrest 
among young Soviet students and 
workers, sparked by a growing 
doctrine, reached Ixmdon today.

There was no evidence that the 
reported discontent was anything 
like that which led to the students’ 
rebcIUon in Hungary But it appar
ently is causing concern.

There was no official confirma-, .sfory from Moscow reporting the 
tion of the reports But they w ere ' expulsions, said

the kidnap slaying of a Long Is
land baby, c o l la p ^  in court to
day His trial was rece.s.sed 

The 31-year-old kidnaper of 
haby Peter Weinberger was sit
ting in his usual position with his 
chin on his chest at the table of 
his defense counsel when he sud
denly slumped forward His fore
head hit the table with a thud 

The Daily Mail said in a dis- tliat startled the courtroom, 
patch from Moscow that “ more Me appeared to be in a faint
than too students at Moscow Uni- ------ -------------- —
versily have been expelled during, D • a \kt I t  
the past two months for criticiz- i B U l l G r  tV 3 S  J U S T  
ing .and taking part in demonstra^^ v  . * ^ . ^  •
lions against the Communist re-' | G S l I I I Q  I P G  o O O Q S  
gime '

The Daily Expre.ss. in another, PHILADELPHIA iB—” How do
you spell bourbon?”  the man on

given added weight by Moscow 
radio broadcasts—quoting Soviet 
journals-'-which added up to the 
same thing; a deep-seated rest
lessness among the younger gen
eration.

"Some of those dismissed from
the telephone asked

........ „. ------- — ......... ........ “ B-o-ii-r-b-o-n.”  answered the
Moscow University have been'm an at the N|^ky firm.
sent to manual work “ Well.”  .said the caller, “ you I Dr. and Mrs. Cal GuilUams 5.00

“ Similar action has been tak- better tell that painter doing the Previously ackniwledged $262 00

CHEER G IFTS  
ARE SCARCE

The gilts to the CHRISTMAS 
CHEER FUND are mighty 
welcome, but they still are 
mighty lew

Considerably more money 
mu.st come in. if city firemen 
have enough to finance toy re
pair items and to get baskets 
of food for needy children at 
Christmas This is the city's 
major . concerted effort—it’s 
been operating for 26 years— 
to give Christmas cheer to all 
Won’t you help? Send your 
CHRISTMAS CHEER FUND 
check to The Herald, or' hand 
gift to any fireman. The time 
is growing short 
The Fund today

A friend $1 00

acres
cotton allottnents were assigned to 
iiKttvidual counties and small 
farms yesterday by the State Ag
ricultural Stabilization and Con- 
aervation Committee.

more than any othar state Tha
1966 allotment was 7,410,ni acres 

Generally, the flgwes showed 
an increase lor West Texas grow
ers.

Most of the state’s allotted re
serve acreage went to countiet in

The 1957 acreage allotments. East Texas, 
were released yesterday. The West Texas cotton growers com-

tion ha.s been issued by the secre 
tary

Marketing quotas cannot be con
tinued in effect, however, with the 
approval of at least two-thirds of 
the cotton growers voting In a 
referendum on the q u e s t i o n .

Ki « v L r  ' ‘“  ̂ justed county-by-county allotmenU about lOO.OOQ acres were taken
....I If *!’« Department of Agricul-! from them and returned to tradl-

Washington announ^ the Uonal cotton areas.
^  '„„i~nH*^i»»n nrir# ciinnnrt i •c'vagc cxclusive of that reserved Farmers In the eastern areas

be’^available to eligible » f ^ - ! '***' complained, equally bitterly,will ne avaiiapie w eugioie grow y, previous years aUotments
llvlllriih in  .!>•.. of Uif national n|.,wcr* taken from them end lieen

£ '.n ;E 'd .T S n T n !r l h . ''. 'i "  I >*r l«7  1. 7 .w .»3  acme. I h. n e. Wee.  Tern, tm tm ,..
ply situation ut the time the sup
port is dete»Tr.ine<J 

If cotton quotas are disapproved, 
cotton acreage allotments without 
marketing quotas will remain in 
effect but price support to eligible 
growers of upland dtton will be 
limited to 50 per cent of parity.

en lit Leningrad and at a univer- new sign on your -roof. He’s spell- 
sity in the Ukraine”  Iburbon

TOTAL
Who Frtffta Fostatt, 
Lion Or Bortandar?

Augusta Favorite Retreat
». « *

For Ike: Offers Seclusion
AUGUSTA, Ga. iB—One reason 

ihis is the favorite vacation retreat 
for President Elsenhower is that 
it probably offers him greater 
seclusion by far than any other 
place

seclusion — he has here at the 
Augusta National Golf Club 

It was here he came in 1952 
within 24 houi^ after he was elect
ed. Here he has come 11 Gmes 
since he took office — far, far

The President in the last tour I more than anywhere else.
years has visited a good many 
places where he has been able to 
get away from Washington pres; 
suroa for a while — places like 
Palm brings, Calif.; a hunting 
lodge at ThomasvlDe, Ga.‘,'D en
ver; and a spectacular oceansidc country, the Augusta National ' almost immediately after he wat 
golf course at Monterey. Calif \nd Eisenhower loves to golf .elected four years ago Situated

But .nowhere does he have thei But it was not until after he waslop the edge of the golf course, the 
privacy — the almoat complete ■ elected that he realised that here | cottage ia all the Ei^nhowers

Why? Well, he got lo know the 
place even before he was presi
dent — while he still was in the 
Army. In tnose days, he came to 
know the area as one of the most 
celebrated golf courses in the

could want . K
What’s^.more, a good many of 

the President’s fayoriR golfing 
companions are members. And 
most of them somehow show up 
every time he visits Augusta. 

Then, too, there is that office 
Service agents on duty at the! above the pro shop. It’i  small —

his seclusion could be more com
plete than perhaps anywhere else.

In the first place, the grounds 
literally are fenced .in. No one 
goes down the magnolia-lined lane 
to the clubhouse who hasn’t been 
cleared in advance with Secret

iJkNDER. Wyo (iB-Bartender 
.lack Gark had just opened the 
tavern where he works. He looked 
up and there was a mountain 
lion, crouched as if to spring 

Friends report Gark scaled the 
side of a cooler cabinet, back
ward

Then the jokesters entered and 
rescued Gark. Then he learned 
the mountain lion had been shot 
by hunters, frozen into an upright 
p ^ ion  and placed in the bar dur
ing the night.

Jury Studies Death
/

Attempt In Desert

highway entrance 
Secondly, club members set to 

building a phishly furnished two- 
story cottage — called “ Mamie’s 
Cabin ” for the President’s wife —

tiny in comparison to Eisenhow
er’s spacioos White House office. | „  '  .

But linking it with Washington WUr 
and developments all around the jM g f  
world is an elaborate system of ^  
communiration.s - which puts the TB 
President in almost instantaneous , • 
touch with any trace of a crisis f  ' 
anywhere.

U A U

SAN DIEGO iyv-Details of how 
wealthy Mrs Ruth E. Lktham 
cheated death on the desert are 
before a Superior Court jury.

The prosecutor told the jurors 
yesterday that Mrs. I4itham was 
kidnaped and left to die, covered 
by rocks in a shallow grave, by 
two women who hoped to grt 
possession of $7,000.

Dep. DIM. Atty. William Low 
said Mrs. Latham, 52. was ab
ducted from her expensive Sunset 
Cliffs home Sept. 12 so she ecsild 
not appear at a hearing of a civil 
action involving the 17.000 the 
next day.

Low said she was kidnaped 
after $1,000 of that amount was 
offered to Leo Kelly, a former 
policeman, to “rough up and get 
out of town”  Mrs. Latham's hus
band George. Kelly refused.

On trial on charges of kidnap
ing and attempflng to murdw 
Mrs. Latham are Mrs. Beatrice 
Winn. 57, and Mrs. Lucille Whis- 
ehand, 26. Both pleaded innocent.

The prosecutor said in his open
ing statement that Mrs Winn told 
Kelly she haped. If Latham could 
be kept «w ^  ftxan the heering.

Bobby Hanaon. M. of AdMriy 
was reported ia an improveu ooo* 
dition today at a bospftal ia A^dae 

be was taken after a 6bfoal 
fall down a sheer mountaineide 
Tuesday afternoon.

Hanson, a Sul Ross CoUege ate* 
4ent, was unoonacious for several 
hours after the fall wMch occurred 
in the Davis Modataias some IS 
mileo west of Alpine.

He and Robert Freeman. aaoUn 
or atudeot. were attaiqptliw ta as* 
piore a cave on ooc o' the moon* 
tainaidcs.

The Ackcriy youth was lowering 
himaelf on to a bluff when Ida 
hands slipped off the rope be waa 
using. He tumbled about 60 feet.

Freeman suinmoaed a party of 
doctors sad students to the ■rone 
and an Army Utter was used to car* 
ry Hanson down from the moon* 
tain. Alpine doctors performed aa 
efncrgency operatloa oa the spot 
where Hanson fell to relieve • 
choking tendency.

to get the 17,000. She then offered 
Kelly 81,000, Low said. .

The Lathams and Mri. Winn 
were engaged in a civil suit ever 
interests in e building materiel 
company. *

Low said that Mrs. Whiaenaad, 
a U.S. cu^oms clerk at the Mad- 
ican border, went to the Latham 
home Sept. 12 and kidnaped Mrs., 
Latham at knife point a ^  undtr. 
threat of harm to an iniant grind-! 
son. The baby was not harmed.

Low said Mrs. Latham was i 
bound and gagged after a struggle' 
and taken in a panel truck, ap-j. 
parently to a vacant house own^ 
by Mrs. Winn in Chula Vista. He' 
said Mrs. Latham later was 
transferred to the trunk of an au- 
tomobfte and taken to the deaert 
In Imperial County.

Low faid the two aasallanta 
forced Mrs. Latham to sign pa
pers and check forms stolen from 
her home,

Mrs Latham told police sbe 
freed herself from hand and foot 
bonds, pushed away the rocks 
and struggled to U.S. Highway 10, 
where a passing motoriat found 
her Sept. 14.

Duck Girl
Mfoa Fat 
Stattgart. Aft., laae. la fti 

plauJPMjnpkrrf

igaa Im b  aTaV*laaau eh
.stattgart. Btowtaf the 
made far her hy her tadu

lard ar aierj^eelifo

sta n h if

0 1 - 1
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^  Oevi'lop- 
communica-

rcaWASHINGTOt i.r
inent of advanctKl ................... ,
lions d e v i c e s  has ended the 
Armv’s not'd for carrier pijjeons.

that as a result of “ proKreu in 
electronic communications”  it is 
disbanding its pigeon corps.

It said 1.000 message-carrying 
birds — the last of some 40.000 

j.used in World War If and in Ko- 
vull be put up for sale

Big Spring (Texos) H erold, W ed., Dec. 5, 1956 j j j^  H I q I I  H O n O f

iRoll lists 101
For Six Weeks

Tornado-Like Crash Likely To 
Be Fafe Of ̂ Hurricane Driver'

Now that the Christmas holiday • “ It is not uxicorrunnn for many j speed, drivers who drink, and pe- 
seasdn is close at hand and the' speeder* to be arrested who are i destrians who are careless w i l l

The Army said its pigeon I % c ° e f  i f s t S  h ^ o l j f ^ ^  “o ^ f ? S
,  , dossed r d ’^ r e  ?o^ ’ m^^^^Sp‘; :n ; ‘ T n l ^ r ; T h  .n m ln y ^ e e k s , those ô 'fli- Should such cars he involved, in point out

The Army iinnounc^ycsU'r^y^^^^.^^,^ reassigned

Rotarians Meet 
At Webb AFB

Jury Due 
Acid CaseRotarians were guests of the 

Webb AFB commander, Col. C. M 
Young, for their lucheon Tuesday. I y q h k  u n -T h e 'ease  of

The program, staged in the d -  charged with conspir
acy in the acid blinding qf labor 
columnist Victor Hicsel will go to 
a federal court jury late today or

1 M.ATINEK 50c ('HII.I)REN JOc 
EVENING 60c

Sctiool for the second six weeks charged with keeping death a collision, the force of the l_m- There were 809 deaths last
According to the list compiled 1®*!* highways and | pact is equal to the strength of a Christmas in the nation. A close

-LAST D AY-
A Surprise 
H it . . .Bring 
the 
whole 
family'

by Thomas E. Ernest, principal. I are askc*d a rather peeu
'there were 40 seventh graders; on ' har que.stion: ,
the honor roll, 46 eighth graders Are you a hurricane driver’  , 
and 15 rftnth graders. Highway patrol officers locally^

I Those In the seventh grade were over the state and mernbers of 
l l ’ aticia Armstrong,’ Dianne Baker. i ^he National Safety Council e\cry-'
^lames Hillings, Gayle Bratcher, ''here, insist there is more to the 
Shirley Byrd, .lanice Chandler, j V'Cstion than may Ire gathered at 

If was wintry weather in thejwiUiani .1. Driver, Dick Kbling, | '■''ailing i
■ northern part of the .country from |Vjharon (lary, JudwGillean. Linda | The U. S. Weather Bureau, the 
^Montana to the North Atlantic Grant, Winifred Greenless, and officiaLs point out, considers winds 
toast today tnit mild air covered | Martha Hai^y. | which blow at apt'eds of 75 miles
the southern two thirds of the no- .Margaret Tiepner, .Jimmy,Hinds, per hour and ova; as of hurricane v.tirvn-.i A«t:n

F̂ at .lohnson, Joan Jordan, Karon' proportions. Motorists, say the o f - ''

Wintry Weather 
In Northern Aj:ea^

tornado study Of these tragedies revealed
December is a month in which that excessive speed was a ma-

jor contributor in 83 per cen t'o f

Py Tl>r AftAOUAtrcl Trebi

NAACP Cate 
Resumes Today

the fatal accidents Annual aver
age charged to excess speed is 
only 35 per cent

Officials believe that this Christ
mas will lie no different from last. 
There will be heavy traffic: many 
who drive at dangerously fast 
speeds.

They point out that the human

ficers club at the base, fealur^  
songs by the Choraleers and music 
by the 35* AK Band, both
groupSpfroji. bb.  ̂ tomorrow morning.
minister, will address the club at its' Testimony was completed yes- 
lupcheon next Tuesday at the Set-iterduy, and summations by de- 
ties Hotel. Dr. O’Brien will telljfense and prosccigion counsel 
oi his trip to Alaska on an evan*?e-! were scheduled for today.
listic campaign earlier this fall

SAHARA
DRIVE-IN T H E A T R E

\Di LTS .-Jlv—KIIUHE.S FREE
^  LA ST N ITE —

2 BIG
TECH N ICO LO R H ITS

Bea Koger, Gary LaCroix, Lana 
I,ewis. Deane Mansfield, C o y  
Mitchell, Frankie Mae Morgan, 
Bob Moore, LaJutfha^McPherson, 
and Sandra Jean Nixon.'

Rachael Lee Phelan. Jimmy 
Pierce. Wilma Gail Potter, Clau-

WALTER BREN1)AN 
PHIL HARRIS 

BRANDON de WILDE 
f l  l  " : Ni tt.'v—4 \RT(K )N

STARTS TOMORROW

FST BIG SPRING  
SHOWING

i HORROR BEYOND BELlifi 
TERROR 

BEYOND 
■ COMPARE I

TYLER '(fi—The tangled discus
on of a National Assn, for the I body becomes increasingly vulner- 

„  ■ Advancement of Colored People l able at high speeds. If an acci- 
ficials, who d m  e the^ to move a permanent in-I dent occurs at ^0 miles an hour,

at hurricane ‘'•Ijunction trial to Dallas or Austin jor more, the victim is far more
vemcie at nurricane s^ e o  J resumed today before Dist Judge'likely to die than'if he had been

The force needed to drive a ca r ;q Îj. Dunagan. - injured in an accident in which'
Witĥ   ̂ The NAACP was restrained ! his car was travelling • only 20
with the same destructive capaci-| H(iinc business in Texas byl*^*”  P̂ ’'’ biur........... ............. -  — .................  ....... ties that are contained in a wi nd. ’ aoing ousmess m lexas o> | „  . , . ,

dia Richardson. Carla Smauley., blowing over the countryside at I “ here Thus officials who keep an eye 
Chap Smith. Donna Steadman. Un-lthat speed l‘ h'» fall. jon the roadsjemphasize that speed
da Sudberry, Carol Ann Tatum,' ..ffirprsi attorney general’s officeinot only increases your chances of
Kay NeU Turner. Lynn W ood, Jack , I contends this court has jurisdic-, having an accident but itjikcwise
Wilson, Clarice Wright, and Jerry n t '""  , decreases .vour chances of coming
Younger.

TbSse in the eighth grade were
sumrd trying to unsnarl a maze of

Deputy Burned
HOBBS, N M tiW-Deputy Sher

iff Ivan Head, 53, is being treated 
for painful burns received Mon
day when liquefied petrojeum gas 
he used to operate his privately 
owned patrol car exploded /V ' 
thorities said the car was oper
ated by butdne and a special car- 
.buretor and the gas was ignited 
by a cigarette lighter.

The men on trial—among eight 
accused in a blanket consjiiracy 
indictment-r-are Leo Tclvi, Dom
enico Bahdo and Gondolfo Miran- 
ti. , '

Telvi’s brother Abe has been 
named by the prosecution as tho 
hired thug who hurled acid into 
Kiesel’s face on a street ju.st off 
Broadway in the early morning 
dark last April 5. Abe Telvi w;is 
found shot to death on a lower 
East Side street some time later.

Walt Disney’s HAhMUM NfuCMA iNt.

with Stokowski

1 ^ ^

G U Y  M A D IS O N
PATRICIA MEDINA . 

•THE BEAST OF 
OLLOW MOUNTAIN

ClNawASca^ C«M »T M uni

AIK LTh 60r—CHILDREN 35e
-LAST d a y -

p l u s  —

Eunsmsuv
You II love him 
tender in the 
story he was 
born Ic play!

Th«
W o H d * /  

M o s t  
f a m o u s  

S o u t h  S o o  
A d v o n f u r o l

Sharon Agee, Richard Atkins. Di
ana Ball, Susan Bean. Rebecca 
Bearden. Fredda Bonifield, Jac
quelyn Clark. Lynn Clawson, Ma
ry Ixx'ke Crosland. Kay Crownover. 
and Freda Eudy. - -  

Pat Fannin. Dan Feather, Lida- 
lu F'iveash, Judy; Foster., Wayne 
Griffith. Jane Guin, Ronald Ham
by. Beverly Hooser, Richard Hol- 

iman, Bonnie Hoskins, Edna Ix-e 
Howard, Roger Hubbard. Michael 
Huchton. Sonya Kennedy. Mary 
Claire Kinney, and Denny Mar- 
salts.

I.arry Moore. Sandra McCul
loch. Jenna McCarty. Ezekiel Mu
noz, Deanna I>ea O'Brien, Wen
dell Parr. Elena Patterson, Jim
my Patterson. Robert Patterson. 
Judy Lee Pearce. Gary Pickle, 
Mary Read. Tommy Ross, Tom
my Rutledge. .Modesta Simpson, 
Cleo Thomas. Tim Williamson. 
Ruth Ann Wright and Ross Rea
gan

Those in the ninth grade are 
Sheila Allen Joan Bratcher. Mel 
\0 Burton. Carol Clark. Buth Col- 
rv. Mariloe Coir, .lane Cow per. 
Charles Ihinagan. Bobby Evans, 
.lame Griffin. James Kinman. Isa- 
t>el Montez, Jerilynn McPherson. 
1‘at Scheider. and Charlene Wil
liamson

ninety-five per cent of all of the , .
drivers on the West Texas high- ^be case was called Monday 
ways. Many persons. f<*eling se-|‘” ” f fbe past two days  ̂ wore con- 
cure from the eye of the patrql.

out alive if you do have one.

step on the gas and blaze across '̂ ‘^bnicalilies. The NAACP. the 
the level West Texas highways l-^Kal Defense and Education 
at speeds much higher than hur-; Fund and the State Conference of 
ricane rating Branches all were named in the

Local patrolm'cn tell of speeders' court action 
clocked by radar or trapped by 1 Atly. Gen, Shepperd has accused 
•pursuing official cars,' Who w ere‘ the .NAACP of 11 violations of 
making from to 115 miles per state laws, profit-making and pc
htftir at the time of their arrest.

■'dihe driver Actually was driv
ing 115 miles an hour and was 
caught only alter a chase that 
taxed every facility at the com-, 
mand of the pursuers,”  said a lo
cal officer.

litical activity while chartered as , 
a charitable group, and solicita-1 
tion of law suit^

The NAACP has denied the i 
j l̂ate’s claims and charged much ■ 
of Shepperd's evidence was ille | 
gaily obtained

THIS IS 
YOUR LIFE

SO W HY NOT EN JO Y  
B E V E R A G E S  FROM

Drive-In Window South of Store

VERNON'S
602 Gregg

Death Ends Her 
Finartcial Worries

JOHNS-NEWTON-SINDEN

: i k i

...TECHNICOLOR 
iMOMd Hr* UKTID NtTQTS

MWUlDEê DSMPlUir
E in sm a ir

PLI S: 2 CARTOONS

SAN GABHIFL CaUf 'T -  
Death ended Mr«- R a m o n a  
Hugh»‘s' worries over financing 
Christmn.s for her four children. 

jShe killed them — and herself.
Hdr husband William. 47. came 

home from work last night to find 
'the bodies of Mrs Hughe«. 27, 
Marguerite, 7, Juanito. 3, Augus- 
tina; 2, and Carlotta. 9 months, 
in the family car .L hose lend 
from the exhaust pipe

When police arrived Hughes was 
hysterical and h.-vd to be placed 
in a doctor's care 

' Police said the couple quarreled 
the night before about finanri.il 
problems A note found beside 
Mrs IKighes listed household 

I bills and overdue Installment 
payments totaling 8435 85 

I Sgt D. A Ruiz of the San 
iGabnel police listed the case as 
' “ one suicide, four murders”

love m h  T e n d e r

PU S: S12V TRLIUi

I  E T ' 1 ‘^
TOMGHT ONLY 

OPEN 6;1J ST4RTS 7;l 
ADn.TS sac KIDS UtEE

i J S U f
P U S : t  CARTOONS

f f : R R A C E
ORIV E  IN THE.ATR
----- LAST NIGHT —

OPEN 8:15 STARTS 7:M 
ADIXTS 40e KIDS FREE

JAM
RUSSELL

COtMl
WILDE

H I O T

TtCMFS<OU«
PUS: I C.LRTOONS

NO DOWN 
PAYMENTPay 1.25 Weekly Addrats

Cosh I I Chargt ) C .0 .0 . I
Naw accounit plaesa »and rafarancai.

Ird Al Mala Dial AM 44171
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Ad la i Steps Down, 
Demo Contest Due

WASHINGTON WWAdlai E Ste
venson's announcement he will not 
seek a third chance at the presi
dency opened the way today to a 
scramble for the Democratic nom
ination in 19C0.

Stevenson, defeated by Presi
dent Eisenhower by about 10 mil
lion votes last month, said in a 
statement yesterday; 'T wili not 
run again for the presidency. ” He 
said he wiil resume private iaw 
practice in Chicago in .lanuary.

The twice-defeated Democratic 
candidate said his intere.st in the 
p a r t y  will -“ continue undimin
ished”  He said he had accepted 
membership on an advisory group 
being set up by the Democratic 
National Committee to counsel on 
a party legislative program.

Stevenson's vice - presidential 
running mate, Sen. Estes Kefau- 
ver of Tennessee, was asked if he 
too might be in a mood to remove 
himself from consideration for the 
mg) presidential nomination. He 
replied

'T am only in the mood to be 
the l>esf senator here that I know 
how to be "

Kefauver's friends expect him 
to bid again for the top nomina
tion in 19<gi.

Steven.son's statement he “ will 
not run again”  generally was ac
cepted as removing him almost 
entirely from consideration f o u r  
years from now. He did not, how
ever. c lo ^  the door t i g h t l y  
again.st a draft movement, in the 
unlikely event one should develop, 
William Jennings Bryan, set a 
prevlouf precedent by winning 
I h r • e Democratic presidential 
nominations, but not an election

Trigger-Hoppy Youth Cuts 
Down Strangers, Kills One

Stevenson's withdrawal m a k e s  
many Democratic governors and 
senators potential candidates for 
the 1960 nomination.

And four years hence, there Is 
likely to be a free-for-all for the 
prize b e c a u s e  Eisenhower is 
barred .by the Constitution from 
a third term.
ta27 eesslbylee Adlai gal 2 JL5

Apart from Kefauver, only Sen. 
Lyndon B. Johnson of Texas, the 
Senate's majority leader, is re
garded as a standout possibility 
among Southerners for the Demo
cratic nomination. '

Newly elected senators who 
may get a chance include Joseph 
S. Clark of Fenn.sylvania. Gov. 
I'rank Lausche of Ohio and some 
others

Among sitting .senators. Albert 
Gore of Tenncs.see, John Kennedy 
of Massachusetts, Hubert Humph
rey of Minnesota and Stuart Sym- 
in^on of Missouri are regarded 
as possibilities.

The list of Democratic governors 
who might bid for the nomination 
includes G. Mennen Williams of 
Michigan. Robert B Meyner of 
New Jersey, Frank G. Clement of 

I  Tennessee and A. B. vHappy) 
Chandler of Kentucky, 

j In his .statement, Stevenson 
i voiced the opinion that “ the great- 
iC.st service the Democratic party 
can now r e n d e r  is a strong, 
.searching and constructive opposi
tion ■'
I “ We must know from expe- 

frience.”  he .said, “ that progress at 
home tor the benefit of all will 
dcfH-nd largely on Democratic In- 

I Illative "

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (^»-Cali- 
fornia agriculturists, faced with 
the possibility their Mexican labor 
pool south of the Rio Grande may 
dry up, have reached across the 
^gclfi^^^for help from Japan.

Statcl offlcigls said today more 
than 500 Japaaese men are work
ing In California's vegetable fieWs 
and orchards, with the possi.bility 
they can stay as long as three 
years and go home with a million 
yen each. That's about $2,000.

Mexico informed the U n i t e d  
States last winter its own agri
cultural and public works devel- 
opment'would cut down the num
ber of farm laborers who could 
come north. *

Arrangements were m add^to 
bring in not more than 1,000 Jap
anese workers. The first plane 
load of 62 landed here in Septem
ber. 1

By January, said Edward F. 
Hayes, chief of the farm place* 
ment for the State Employment 
Department, there will .be about 
800.

A college graduate and aspiring 
poet from Hokkaido in the first 
contingent went to work In an 
Oxnard celery f i ^ .

“ So far it is m u c  h like home,”  
Isao Yasuda, 26, was quoted by 
an interpreter.

But with this principal differ
ence:

■'At home men work in the field 
from dawn to dark. Here they 
keep track of hours worked.”

Hayes said -the Japanese are 
“ very hard and conscientious 
workers.”

California had an autumn peak 
of about 105.000 Mexicans working 
on the land. It wasn't much of 
a fall-off from last yehr.

Just how many Mexicans re
turn next year, Hayes said, will 
help determine how many Japa
nese will be sought. He doesn't 
expect the Japanese ever to come 
In 'the same numbers as the 
Mexicans.

The Japanese, like the Mexi
cans, are guaranteed the same 
pay given Americans for doing 
the same work. They get at least 
82'.i cents an hour for cultivating 
in Monterey County, for example, 
and $1.25 an hour for knocking 
down and picking up Sacramento 
Valley almonds. All are prohib
ited from working in packing 
houses or processing plants.

SAN JOSE, Calif. (A—A trigger- 
happy son of a retired Army ma
jor ^ o t  down two strangers ye^  
terday, killing a woman and criti
cally woundi^ h man.

Elmo Hatton Jr., 21, told Sher
iff Melvin Hawley he spun around 
and chased Ferd B. Hansen, 32, 
before felling the tire salesman 
with a car-to-car shot.

Hansen fell out of his car onto 
the ground and Hatton pumped 
four more .22-caliber shots into 
him, the sheriff said.

Just then Mrs. Dorothy Minkel, 
56, happened by and was killed 
by a single-shot in the head.

Hansen was given a fair chance 
to live after seven hours of 
surgery.

Officers still were questioning 
Hatton to learn his motive.

The youth was jailed on -a hold

ing charge pending completion of 
Hawley's inquiry.

The shootings occurred in a 
rural area 10 miles south of San 
Jose.

■Sheriff Hawley said the young 
gunman had been discharged from 
the Air Force after 10 months, 
much of which time he was under 
a psychiatrist's care.

Jeans Overruled
WILKES-BARRE, Pa. m -T b e  

Fairview Township School Board 
has banned the wearing of "jeans, 
chinos, slacks and trouser-like at- 
tfre”  in class by girls attending 
grades 7 through 12. The Parent- 
Teachers Assn., called such attire 
“ unladylike.”

Operation Fails 
To Save Doctor

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. <JH 
—Dr. Frederic^ C. Hoebel, 46. 
who survived for two days after 
an emergency peqknife operation 
for a heart attack, died Monday 
night after a second attack.
- During the first attach Saturday 
night. Dr. Hoebel’s heart stopped 
beating four minutes before two 
doctor friends opened his chest 
and m a s s a ^  the heart back into 
action.

This attack occurred during a 
social evening at the home of 
friends. *

FofCoM$Femi$luê Piii

H e i e ' s  

p o w e r -
in the thriftiest 
truck you huy!

Wil*

^  Off

imilON DOLLAR LOOKS
Boaleward atyfcng -̂boulevard-jo 
s|**-ee*a you apart in traffic. 
TkeFAMfLYwOLhoeekoUeem 
iadtf

GMC Money-Makers for '57
Itraela*

SHROYER MOTOR COM PANY

Hartmon Hoostr
ATTO RN EY A T LAW

205 Elms Wassoa Bldg. 
Dial AM 4-5301

t o r
CHODRDrt 

COUOHf 
em d

tRONCHIAL 
IRRITAnONS
Nsglectad eonglu dus to eoimnoB eeMa m v  go  
into bremohitU. Spseiar Formula Creomnisioo • 
Coufdi Syrup for Children' rslisrsa eonglia 
quieUy, a i^  nature heal inSamed mambramaat 
and promotes restful' eleap. Contains no anr> „ 
cotke or antihistamines. Tastoe good too. .

C R E O M U L S I O N

%■

CMLORm

! ■

221 W. 3rd St. 

DaU 4*8261

S O n O D O W N f^
Regular 189.95 — SAVE $30 Now! . 
Airline FEATURE-PACKED 21" Console

A IRLIN E TV-O U TSTA N D IN G  IN 
Q U A LITY, PERFORM ANCE, VALUE!

159J B tSDo  
Oa Te

F R ^  HOME DEM ONSTRATION

•  Tinted Safety Oleaa—eharp contrast 
e  E*oy Tof>*Front Tuning— convenience
•  Neutrode Tuner eewoltive reception

Safety glass removes from the front for easy cleaning. Antor 
matlc gain control for steady, sharp pictures. Smartly styled: 
Mahogany finish. Blond extra.

Deluxe Wordomotic Wosher
i

Simply set the dial to wash, Hnse, spin damp dry a big 9 lb. load. 
Swirlator washing action .and overflow rinsing will give you cleaner, 
brighter clothes in minutes. Select-a*fill dial enables you to regulate 
the water level.
Combination Weoher-Eiectric Dryer .............. ......................... 299.88

424 East 3rd Die! AM 4-442S

Mmt
Deluxe Electric Wordrier

Comparable in features and quality with natiomilly ad9«rtlaed 
brands selling at 840 more. Easily adjuidod time c o a t^  S heai^ 
settingi assure quick, thorough drying for a 0 Ib. loi4. ^
Cas Dryer with same deluxe features..............................; .  179.81 '
Combination Wesher-Oet D ry e r ..................................... . . . i . . .  329J8  "

■■ - i' ■ -



4 Big Spring (Texes) Herald, Wed., Dec. 5, 1956 |Annual Dinner Held At 
Cosden Country Club
Re«l, silver and green m&de the 

color scheme of the dinner given 
Tuesday evening at Co,sden Coiin 
try Club by the Westex .and (Jroebl 
Oil Company (or their emjih^es in 
four districts.

A social hour was held precede 
ing the dinner, with a refreshment

Methodists 
Have Study 
Oh Faith

"For All Children, A .P'aith Tn 
GOel" was the study of the .\laudie 
Morris and Mary Zinn Circles of 
the First .Methodist Church Tues
day afternoon The groups met in 
the home of .Mrs IX W. Dennis.

•Mrs. H. H Haynes gave t h e 
opening prayer, with Mrs. W. A. 
Miller reading the Scripture.

Leader for the program was Mrs. 
R. L. Warren, and she presided 
as a panel discussed the topic, 
Mrs Jakie Bishop, Mrs. J. C. 
Bryans and Mrs S R. Nobles par- 
tlcipateil.

It was announced that the next 
meeting of the circles will be Dec. 
18 in the home of Mrs. W. A. I.as- 
well. when a covered dish luncheon 
will be served and a Chi^wfciias par
ly will 1)0 held. Time (or the meet
ing wa.s set for 12 30

table laid in a red satin cloth 
■jpder red and silver net. Silver 
candelabra hyld red. tapers, and 
.serving was done from siher con
tainers.
P Quests were seated at tables 
oecoratecl with arringements of 
red candles, silvered cedar and 
red ■ ('hri t̂ll^a î bulh. Scallops of 
tinsel were caught at intervals with 
red halls

(lifts, wrapped in green and tied 
with .silver, tnark-.*d individual 
places,

A unique touch was the "Christ
mas tfee,”  which was an oil der
rick bearing reflectors and lights. 
Preparations were made by MrsT 
I. I, Miller and .Mrs, A. G. F.itzen.

Bernie Coughlin presided as mas
ter of cerrnonies. 'Bonuses were 
presented to alTemployes, and Mr. 
and .Mrs, Ted Groebl received a 
gift.

■Members were present from the 
Big Spring, Odessa. Denver City 
and Hobbs, N. .M.. districts. Other 
out-of-town guests includwi M r s. 
Simon P. Coughlin and .Mrs. Iris 
lA'Maye of Houston

Red, Silver Featured At Tea 
Given At Country Club Tuesday

Susannah Wesleyans
A covored dish luncheon will be 

served at 12 noon F'riday for the 
Susannah Wesley Sunday School 
Class of First Methodist Church, 
when the group meets at t h e  
(bun h.

White felt Christmas tree appli
ques decorated the red felt table 
cloth u.sed at tlie tea given Tues
day afternoon at the' Big Spring 
Country Club.

Guests entered a door banked 
solid with spruce boughs and cen
tered with a red styrofoam .mitten. 
In the foyer, a brightly lighted 
Christmas tree greeted them.

In the ballrdom, spruce covered 
wall sconces holding red tapbrs, 
and a Santa Claus laughed a n d  
waved above the mantel'. A brass 
urn on the hearth held an ar
rangement of large poinsettias.

Ropes of spruce were caught In 
loops with red bows.
I White carnations and silvered

[fern combined with red Christmas 
balls formed into' grape clusters to 
decorate tKe tea table. Flanking 

' the floral centerpiece were silver 
j candelabra holding r e d  tapers 
Here, again, greenery was used 
with grape clusters of red balls.

Ho.stesses were Mrs. V. H. Flew- 
ellen. Mrs. F. S. Gray, Mrs. N. 
W. .McCle.skey, Mrs. W. D. Mc
Donald. Mrs. H B. Robb. Mc5- 
H. ,N-. Robinson, Mrs. C. L. Rowe, 
Mrs J. C. Waits and Nell Hatch.

Alternating in greeting guests at 
the door were Mrs. H. G. Keaton, 
Mrs' Ira Thurman, Mrs. J. ,Y . 
Robb, Mrs, Lloyd Wasson. Mr^ 
Shine Philips and .Mrs. K. H. Me-' 
Gibbon.

Serving was done by Mrs. Jor
dan Grooms, Mrs. G. T. Hall, Mrs.
J. D. Jones, Mrs, Cecil McDonalclaW
Mrs L. D Chrane, .Mrs Fra/llc
McCleskey, .Mrs. Robert P in e .r ,  
Mrs. Kbb Hatch, Mrs. Hayes Strip
ling, .Mr̂ , G, H, Wood, Mrs. A. A. 
Collins and ‘Mrs. C-. E. Shive.

.Music was played during the aft
ernoon by .Mrs. Omar Pitman.

Others assisting with the h o s- 
pitalities were Mrs. ,M E. Ooley, 
Mrs. C. W. Guthrie. Mrs. J o j i n  
Davis, Mrs Harry Hurt, .M rs. 
Carl Strom, .Mrs. Monroe Johnson, 
Mrs. W. B Hardy, Mrs. Arnold 
Marshall, Mrs. Jack Cook, .Mrs. 
Ike Robb, Jane Gray, .Mrs. .Maudie 
Megibbon an4^Mrs! Hilo Hatch.

WITH THE NEW
PHOTO-GUIDE

1545
10-16

Officers For Coming Year Are
♦

Elected By Two Rebekah Lodges

Special Charm

'ROUND TOWN
With Lucilh “Pickle

Castor Oil For Skin
Rrd-hairrd .^usan Cummings uses emulsified castor oil l<i keep her 
(kin soft and smooth. "It has no srent and doesn't leave your body 
feeling gummy.”  she says in today's llallvwood Beauty. Miss Cum
mings is featured in ( olumhia's "I  tah Blaine."

HO LLYW O O D BEAU TY

To Impro’ife Figure: 
Food And Exercise

December is getting to be the 
month of the harried hostess and, 
the near panicky  ̂ postman' T h e  
hostesses (or the numerous holi
day parties find out loo late that' 
their invitations didn't reach theiivi 
destination in lime and the post of
fice holds its he.ad oxer the hun- 
dre<ls of pieces of mail that m ust' 
1k‘  worked .-Ml these, and the greet
ing cards tini' I’d r.ither be the 
hostess' I

with Gleniia Coffey and Nan Hoi- 
lid.iy of I'n- an returiiid y, 11 h 
David Ilea l

There's youth and chiirrn in ev
ery line of this darling date or 
daytime frock that is created ex
pressly for Teen-Types. Bow-trim
med sleeves, if voti like.

No. IS-l.i with PllOTO-C.l'IDE is 
in sizes 10. 12, 14, 16. Size 12, 5'» 
yards of 35-ineh.

Send S') cents in coins (or this 
pattern to HUS Ij\NE, Big Spring 
Herald, 367 W. AJ.^ms St , Chicago 
>■>. Ill, *

New ollicers of Big S p r i n g  
Rebekah Lodge 284 were elected 
at the .Monday evening meeting of 

: the group
Those who were elected include 

Mrs. Lena Fay Franks, n o b l e  
grand; .Mrs. C. N. Gilliland, vice 
grand: Mrs RUby Brown, secre
tary; Mrs. Henry Roger, financial

Coahomans' 
Entertain; 
Have Guests

MR A.ND .MRS. .IA('K KOl'NTZ 
have r e t u r n e d  from Fldorado. j 
where they were giicds of h e r ,  
cousin, Roy Collins. They were a c - ‘ 
companied by Dr. nnd .Mrs. John I 
Andrews of Plninview M ' \n-!

Northside Baptists 
Have Prayer Week

drews is a sister of .Mr. Collins
They are former residents of Big I 
Spring.

B» I.VDIA l a m :
HOLLV’ivOOI) _  When I was .d 

Columbia studios the otl.vr d !\ 
everyone I met t;ilked of the fl.i.v 
less figure of Sii'.vn t'un.irinjs 
*o n.nturally 1 w very impress- 
ed when I m<' hi'r and di- oerc'l 
these comphir- • 's  were nM e\ 
aggerations.

Later when I talk«d with Su.san 
In her dressing room I asked for 
her formula ’ A figure like yours 
just doesn't happen ’ I remark
ed

’ I think you build your t>ody with 
food apd -'•hape it with exercise.”  
«he replied ' I ’ver since I -was a 
child I have studnd halht .lod I 
don't think there is anything tn;- 
ter. than dancing to cu e  lone to 
J'our muscles and a fle\ihi!iiy to 
the whole body

"I make a praitice of e.ating 
healthy f<>od and enj"V visiting 
health-food stort y i n  f.icl. I c.in t 
pass one wuhout wanting t,i go in 
for a raw vecetahle cocktail

"I avoid (rod  (o<d.s and don t 
care a thine for sweefs exerp* oc 
casionally I'll go on a thiKol.ite 
kick. A' ou know”  S'lsan confided. 
■ once you form gi»d rating h.ih- 
Its you actually feel uncomforta-

r.le when you break them 1 am so 
■ iiiser.fWe if 1 overeat 

Susan told m.e' she w as educated 
II Europe and spoke French be- 
're she did English 
"1 think this has made me very 

(tten'ue to diction 1 dislike hear- 
og someone not finishing words 
■ nd running them all together 
\ vo.ve wtvn it is well-used and 
,vell-modul.iled c.in be charming”  
-he reminded

.Su-an was enthu.siastic about the 
Hollywood make-up men 

"They are perfention-t- 1 am 
delighitd with the trick ihev i.mghf 
me for kecTing my eyihri .vs in 
place Can you g i i e " '"  she asked 
and t>e(i)re 1 could an-wtr volun- 
•(cred. ■ They hold them in [h e r  
with mustache wax It works like 
a dream "

Susan loves the all-year-round 
sun of California but. finds sun
ning very drying to her skin ' I 
have discovered how 1 can keep 
my skin soft ami smooth and still 
gel plenty of sun It's with emulsi- 
fud caster oil It has no scent, 
doesn't leave your body feeling 
gtimmy and " she added, is so 
inexpensive"

The hostesses for the lea Tues- 
d.iy alterniKin were having as much 
fun as the g u e s ts . One guest who 
was real!’ having a line time was 
MRS ll.A DWI S ot ri.unvicw 
wlu) was with ter daughter. MRS 
WMt DH M.I, Mrs Davis surnu'cd 
-he m u - t -have seen .itlO people she 
had known when she niado h e r  
home hete Mrs. .toe Hardesty, 
who IS a delegate to the mti'ic club 
conventipn to lie held in .Andrews 
this weekend, brought me up jon 
the members who vvill go from 
here. The .Music Study ('lub presi
dent. Mrs. Fred Beckham. M rs  
Harde-fy and .Mrs (' A Boyd 
plan to attend the F'riday'and Sat
urday meetings others to go for 
S.iturd,iv sne Mrs' Bill Griese, 
■Mrs Ruth Bti''nam ; nd liobertn 
G;iy

By arriv ing I.do and stay ing over 
my time, 1 was able to see many 
of my sehoc I leaelier friends whom 
I don’t get to sc-e c'ftrn. .MRS. 
RtKiERS HE! l.IvY was there, and 
I was pleased to nu'ct her sister. 
Sue .\el-on. 'vh was with her 
Also visitc-d brieflv w i t h  MRS 
KELLEY I.WMIENCE.

MR AND MRS. REGINALD 
J.ARVIS and their children of F'ort 
Worth spent the w cekend h e r e  
with her parents, Mr. .ml Mrs. L. 
S. Patterson, and were also guests 
of her brothers and Ihei.' families, 
Malcolm and Morris Patterson, 
'they saw many of their friends at 
the Groebl-Coughlin dance F'riday 
night and nt the Kountz Heflin- 
Talbot affair Saturdav.

• • • ^
The ‘Herald AngeU’ officially 

warmed our house Tuesdav night 
and the surprise nearly rendered 
me speechless — however I re
covered and spent th"! evening try
ing to outtalk the t>est of them.

Tn ohscTvancc of the Lottie Mivm 
Week of Prayer, members of the 
Northside Baptist WMF met Tues
day

Mrs. .-Arnold Tonn" spuike on "AVon- 
dertui Counselor”  "Mighty G(k1 ” 
wa.s the subject discussed by Mrs. 
Horace Bowden; Mrs. L. D Her
rington, "F',vcrla.sting Father," and 
Mrs. Thomas Bowden spoke on 
"Prince of Peace.”

Others on the program w e r e  
Mrs. Billy Scott, Mrs Artie Wil
liams, Mrs. Calvin White and Mrs. 
W. R. AA'eatherford.

Special music was a solo, "The 
Lord’s Prayer" s u n ^ b y  M r s  
Tonn, and "Come Thou Almighty 
King.”  sung by Mrs. White.

A cov c r ^  dish luncheon w a s  
served to the 11 members attend
ing.

I COAHOMA — Rosalie DeVaney 
entertained a group of friends with 
a slumber party at her home Tues
day evening. Those attending were 
Sharon F'inley, Donna Cramer. 

; Gloria Beth Thomas. Joan Davis, 
' F'ranees Flarncst and M a r g i e

secretary, Mrs. Don Atwood,-treas
urer; Mrs. J, R. Petty, representa
tive to the grand lodge with Mrs. 
.AI. C. Patterson as an alternate.

Recommended for lodge deputy 
was .Airs. Petty and for trustee, 
Mrs. Gordon Gross. The advisory 
board for Theta Rho girls’ club is 

Composed of Mr.s. F'arl Wilson, 
Mrs. A C. AV'Ukerspn, Frances 
S h a n k s ,  Mrs. Patterson, M r s. 
Roger and Mrs. Joe Zant'.

It was announced that members 
will hold a bake sale Saturday. 
Proceeds will go for card regalia.

Dec. 18* is the date of the Christ
mas party. Initiation for two new 
members will be held Dec. 11

.A Christmas offering was sent 
by the group to the Corsicana 
Orphans llome and to the Home for 
the A g e d ^  Ennis.

! Thirty-six members were pres- 
' ent with two out-of-town guests-. 
Nineteen sick visits were reported.

Mrs. J C. Pye to serve as alter
nate. Jim Fite will be a three- 
year trustee

A cake, donated by -Mrs. Zula 
Reeves-, was awarded to .M r s. 
t^uintie F'loyd in a cakewalk.

The program, honoring p a s t  
noble grands and pa.sl grands, was 
presented by Mrs Petty.

Refreshments were served to .50 
by Mrs. Jones Lamar, Mrs. P . 
Simms and Ben Robinson.

Miss White 
HonorecJ At 
BrieJal Tea

Hannah SS Class

Skeen Family Haŝ  
Weekend Visitors

CARLA .M.HI LTZ of Chicago 
111 . wr.o was the hou.scgucst of 
I>ou Arne P.i.-sons over the week
end. joined a group of Baylor stu
dents for the trip b.iok to W.nco 
Tue.sday morning The two. along

Jubilee Hyperion Club 
Hears Melody Maids

Local People 
Attend Meet 
In Snyder

The Melody Maids sang a group 
of Christmas carols (or members

J. G l/cwis Cohostesses were Mrs 
L D Harris and Airs FI L Whal-

of the Jubilee Hyperion Club Tues
day afternoon in the home of Mrs ,

ley
The group is spon.sored by the 

Music Study Club os a junior 
music.club, and is under the di
rection of Mrs Bill Griese. accom
panist. nnd Mrs Btith Burnam 

Silent Night". Sleep, L i t t l e  
Jesus '. and Joy To The World " 
made up the program of songs foi* 
the choral group.

Mrs. .-Albert Smith reviewed the 
story. "O ne fwlitary Life ’ for the 
club

Members brought groceries to 
assemble into a basket for a needy 
family. The club al.so voted fo send 
a five dollar contribution to the 
Christmas Cheer Fund

Gifts were exchangc-d among the 
20 attending It was announced that 
the next meeting will be Jan 8, 
which, is a change in the date due 
to the holidays.

Stored CooRies

Local people attending the Dis- 
trii^Council of Catholic Women in 
Snyder Tuesday were Mrs. C C. 
Bninton, Mrs. L D. Jenkins. Fath
er William Moore. OAH, and F'ath- 
er Adolph .Metzger, OMI 

Mrs. Brunton is district v i c e  
president, and Mrs. Jenkins served 
as delegate

Meetings were held in the Ameri
can I,egion Clubhouse witW he St. 
FlUzabeth Altar Society as hostess 
croup ’ The Influence of Catholic 
Women in The Community" was 
the theme of the day's work.

Mrs Williams Maples of Snyder 
'gave the welcome, and Mrs. Ralph 
Geisler of Midland, president, re
sponded The invocation was given 
by The Rev. Charles CTirisman.

The Rev Pi4cr Rogers of San 
Antonio spoke to the group on "The 
Ideal Catholic Woman "

Delegates were present f r o m  
Midland. Odessa, .Andrews. Mc- 
Camey, Big Spring. Snyder, llcrm- 
leigh, Sweetwater, Stanton a n d  
Colorado City.

OTIS CHALK Mrs J W 
Skeen and James^ visited Ijpr par
ents. Mr. and Mrs Hoy Bennett, 
at Sand Springs, on Thanksgiv
ing. Visiting in the Skeen home 
over the weekend were her broth
er. Slater .iml their familic"., Mr 
and .Mrs. Bill Bi nnett. and Mr and 
Mrs. J’ames Baird. Big Spring 

Air. and Mrs. FI, O. Bassmger. 
land Vickie spent Saturday visiting 

in Lamesa. with Mr and Mrs 
I A ernon AVagner and Linda.

A isitmg in the home ol Mr. and 
Mrs. (izro Allison, recently were 

, Mr.s. Loins Ri'cs, Westbrook, and 
Mrs K. A'. King Otle'<ia 

•A family dinner was held in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cal- 
ley. over the weekend. All of their 
children were present They were 
Mr and .Mrs M H. Jamevnn 
and Jerry, Silver; Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Caliey and Gwen. Ira: .Mr 
and Mrs. Bob Caliey and Kevin, 
o ti. Chalk; Mr and Mrs. Bill 
G.issiot. Vicki and Mike. San Ange
lo. Mr and Mrs. Allen Gifton. 
Diane and Debbie, Fluvanna; and 
l^ n  Caliey.

The Hannah Sunday School cKr-s 
of the First Baptist Church will 
meet at 10 a m. Friday at 'he 
church for (he work-day session 
A covered dish luncheon wMI t'e 
served at noon. Members will work 
on quilts that will be available for 
distribution to needy families

Logsdon.
! Air. and Airs. Leroy Echols and 
Judy, and Mr. and Airs. Elbert 
FlchoU attended the funeral rites 
of their cousin, Mrs. James Fcr- 
gcr.son, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bates of Lub
bock spent the weekend here with 
his parents. Mr. and Airs Carl 
Bates The two men spent several 

’ days over the weekend in Mason 
deer hunting

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Logsdon loft 
for Brownfield after receiving a 
message their nephew had l>eon 
killed in a car accident.

Airs. Smith Cochran. Mrs. Ray 
11,ill and Mrs. A'. M. Sullivan v jsit 
ed in Midland recently with Mr 

-and Airs. S R. Hagler.
Bobby Hicks visited over t h e  

Weekend in F̂ l Paso with .-Arlton 
DeVaney.

Gerry Hoover from San Marcus, 
Bill Read, Bob Garrett. Bill Tin- 
dol, all of Sul Pvoss. were some of 
the students who were at home re
cently

H L Miller superintendent of 
schools has returned from Houston.

Mrs, Morgan Martin was eleit- 
ed noble grand ft the meeting of 
the John A. Kee Rebekah L ^ ge  
held Tuesday evening at Carpen
ters Hall.

Elected vice noble grand was 
Mrs. B. E. AA’interrowd, recording 
secretary, Mrs Homer Petty; fi
nancial secretary, Mrs G d u I d 
AAinn; treasurer. Mrs. AV. E Park
er. and lodge deputy, Mrs AV. C. 
Cole

j .Mrs. H F'-. Jarrett was chosen 
I representative to grand lodge, with

Moldenhauers to  
Host Open House

Mr and Mrs William C Molden- 
bauer will host an open house tea 
Sunday at their home. 805 AVest 
18th Calling hours will be from 
3 to 5 p m nnd from 7 to 9 p m 

Friends of the couple are Invited 
to attend the farewell tea The 
Aloldcnhauers will l e a v e  Big 
Spring Dec 19 and will make a 
new home in .Ames. Iowa, where 
Aloldenhauer will be a f.iculty 
member at Iowa State College

Ann AVhite was honored Tues
day evening in the home of Mrs. 
A. L. Cooper, when friends gave 
a bridal shower.

Miss AVhite. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd White, is to be married 
to Louis Stipp, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Stipp, Dec. 22.

•Mrs Cooper, who g r e e t e d  
guests, presented the honore* 
and her mother and Mrs. Stipp. 
Sue White, sister of the bride- 
elect, and Lav erne Cixiper were at 
the register

A white drawnwork cloth cover
ed the tea table. <centered with an 
arrangement of red carnations 
and candles with lemon leaves. A 
crystal service was u.sed.

Serv ing w ns done by Mrs. Luther 
McDaniel. Mrs. Don Stevens and 
Shirley White, a cousin of ths 
honoree.

The-gnest list included 120, with 
four from out of town attending. 

jThey were Mrs Tina Williams,
I Mrs Flugene AVilliams. Mrs J. H.
, Williams and Mrs. Julia Futrcll,
' all of A bil^e

Hostesses w e r e  Mrs R F. 
Bluhm, Mrs Neil- Norred. Mrs. 
Walker Bailey, Mrs L. H Stew
art, Mrs D F Rigony. Mrs J.

IH Fryar, Mrs J E Brown and
Mrs Harvev Wooten

Familiar Meat Balls 
Become Oven Dish

Bake your Giri.stmas cookies 
early and have lots of time to 
visit old friends during the holi
day season ahead It has been sug
gested that soft cookies and those 
rich in fruit may he baked two 
weeks early and stored to mellow 
in an airtight covered earthen jar 
or can with tight cover, filch but
ter cookies are best when baked 
several days before using. To keep 
crisp, store in a cool place in a 
can with a loose cover.

Gay Hill Scouts Hold 
Award Presentation

Holiday Time Saver ‘
Toasty^Warm!

Keep your feet toasty-warm with 
a pair of these estsily crocheted 
bed-eocka. - 1 .Vice for gift-inving!) 
No 2M has crochet (Urections — 
sizes amaD. medium.-large, includ
ed.

Send 31 cents in coins for this 
»  pattern to MARTIA MADISON. 

Big Spring Herald. 367 W. Adams 
SL. Chicago 6. 111.

A'ou ne<^ never be out of freshly 
baked cookies if you bake ahead 
and freeze Pool cookies after bak 
ing Place plain or frosted cook
ies on baking sheet in freezer and 

"quick-freeze”  for 1 hour; then, 
package cookies in moisture proof 
container, coffee or shortening 
cans Separate layers of s o f t  
cookies with waxEvd paper Seal 
and freeze To thaw; «iefrost in 

'their original wrdppings at room 
I temperature (or 10 to 15 minutes.

Gay Hill Girl Scout Troop 3-42 
had a s e c o n d  class Court of 
Awards at the Gay Hill School, 
Monday.

Receiving the second c l a s s  
award, a year membership , star, 
and the world association pin were: 
Mary Jo Rawlings, Sandra Crow, 
Gail Gary, .Sue (yockhart, Leona 
McEachern and Anita Murphy.

Proficiency badges were award
ed to Gail Gary, Sandra Crow and 
Jo Rawlings; cat and dog badge, 
Anita Murphy;' child care and 
dairying badge, Sandra Crow; 
horsewoman and dabler badge, Jo 
Rawlings and Sandra Crow; farm 
badge, farm safety badge and 
mammal b a^ e .

The new officers (or the coming 
year are: president: Jo Rawlings, 
vice president; Sue Lockhart, 
scribe, Sandra C-row, treasurer; 
Leona McEachern.game leaders; 
Gail Gary and Anita Murphy and 
Mrs. O. R. Crow, leader.

Meat balls are on one way tq. 
serve the versatile grou.id beef 
In this recipe they become the 
main ingredient for an oven dish 
InKredients: ^

1 cup water 
1 teaspoon salt 
' i  tea.spoon-pepper 
3 tablespoons rice cereal 
1 pound ground beef 
1 egg, beaten 
1 teaspoon minced onion 

cup catsup 
1 tablespoon water 
1 teaspoon gravy seasoning 

Method:
Place water, salt and pepper in 

j saucepan over moderate heat. 
Bring to boil and sprkjkle In rice 

I cereal so that boiling does not 
j stop Cook, stirring constantly, un
til thick, about 1 minut Lower 

I heat, cover and cook, stirring fre
quently, for 5 minutes longer. Re 
move from heat and lot cool, cov
ered, to room temperature. When 

' booked rice is cool add .^ound 
beef, beaten egg, minced onion and 
mix well. Shape mixture lightly 
into 8 balls and place in shallow 
baking dish, about 8x10 inches Mix 

I catsup, water and kitchen bouquet 
and top each ball with about 1 
tablespoon of this mixture. Bake in 
moderate oven, 350 degrees F., un
til done, about 30 minutes. Makes 
4 servings. «

Apple Producers
Ever try fresh apple waffles? 

To your u.sual waffle recipe add 
two cups diced red apples, I 'i  

I (sps. cinnamon and 2 tbsps. sugar. I The world’ s largest single apple- 
producing area- is located in the 
Yakima and Wenatchee vqjleys In 
Washington State.

THe Best in Santa's 'Be

Boys and G lK L S
Tops in gifts. . .  vwofch th# young- 
s»er'j eyes sparkle ot these brjght new 
shoes.. .  it's a new idea in Christmas 
presents. .  .Weather-Bird Shoes that 
keep giving long ofter December 25

No doubt about i t . . .
Weather-Birds are really 

appreciated by youngsters and 
parents, Voungsters like the styles, ^fcut 

mothers know thert Weather-Birds are 
top quality footwear. . .  designed to 

help young growing feet . . .  mode 
better for better fit ond longer weor.

All tize$ 
ond widths $2.95 to $6.95

Ask about our
special Weather^Bird Gift Certificoter

i i  /
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Uncle Ray: •

Tigris Flows Past 
Old £ it y  O f Baghdad

i i g E s a iAll around Israel are neighbors 
of a different religion. The neigh
bors include Syria, Jordan and 
Irak (also spelled Iraq). The peo
ple of those counti'ies pray to Al
lah, the Moslem deity. *

Q. What is the size of Irak?
A. Irak, which lies to the east of 

Jordan and Israel, contains more 
square miles than Colorado, but is 
without the tall mountains of that 
beautiful American state. To find 
hills, you will need to travel to 
west of Irak.

Q. What two famous rivers flow 
through Irak?

Babylon stood alongside f̂te Eu- r  o* u®' a i i
phrates A less famous city, but! 
one which is old and important is

fiNH
A scene in Baghdad.

on the banks of the Tigris Known 
as Baghdadi it is the capital and 
chief city; the population has ris
en almost ,to the million mark.

A. It has four times as many 
people, and the area of Iran is 
five and a half times as great as 
that of Irak

Q. How many people are there;

*"A*” The' '̂iv)n'iflaiir.n is nnw nhnvp I (which WHS knOWn aS
I Persia in the early decades of thisfive million.

Q. Wh.it are the chief exports?
A. Aside from barley and dates. 

Irak export.s'little except oil. The 
wells have produced enough to sup
ply more irfan 140 million dollars 
worth of oil for annual export dur
ing the pa.st few years. The ^ i l  
production has been rising snari
ly

p-

century) has Teheran a.s the capi 
tal city. This city has a population 
of more than, one million. The sec
ond city in Iran is Tabriz, with a 
population of a quarter of a mil
lion.

For TRAVEL section of your 
scrapbook.

I An Ulu>tr*t*d ltkn*l lelllnf about U>*
Q ls the kinsfinm of Iran (or r’ srydxr IU« of lh« ancient Romana will . IS tne kingoom oi iran 'or ^  without ebarye to any reader

Persia) classed as an Arab coun-; who encloaea a atamped. aeU addreaaed en-
I velope. Send your letter to Uncle Ray Intry

A. Yes , . • 1.U d I newspaper. Ask for ROICXIran is a neighbor o i ' and thi: oldcn romans

Engine Cleaning Process 
Undergoes Test At Webb

Twenty-three maintenance offi
cials from 10 Air Force bases, air
craft manufctlurlng cimpanics, 
and commerci.nl airlines attended 
a conference n jet engine eben- 
irg procedures which has just end
ed at Webb. Tlio meeting was cell
ed by the 3560th Field Mainte
nance Squadron. CWO T. J. Bauch 
was chairman rf the corference 

Subject for the meeting was a 
large scale testing of a new prcc- 
cs • for cleaning jet engines which 
Webb personnel have helped devel
op and which n av come into much 
wider military and commercial use 
because of ihe .success of the lo
cal demonstration This was not

straticin under normal operating 
conditions, to which military and 
industrial representatives were in
vited.

This process consists of dipping 
jet engine parts into three separate 
stainless steel tanks of agitated 
chemicals, followed by a cold wa
ter rinse under compressed air 
pressure. Its outcome prov»Hl that 
jet .engine parts can be cleaned 
by chemicals with speed, thorough
ness. and with savings of time, 
labor, and wear on parts.

Discussion following the demon
stration brought out the following 
points:

Simplicity of the cleaning pro-
orJy the first lime such ambitious cedure should reduce labor by ap-
cleaning has been atlemrtr-d at 
base level but vas the first time 
the new process has been u>cd on 
a largo scale, either in comirqr- 
cial or military aviation 

A small scale test of the new 
proccsir, with which Bauch had 
Iiocome familiar while working at 
Air Force depots Wfnre coming 
to Webb, was conducted here last 
July; success of that trill creat
ed interest and led to ihis .lemon-

Tornadoes Hit 
Midwest Towns

KANSAS CITY i^n-Tornadoes 
lashed two small towns In central 
Missouri last night. Four persons 
were Injured, one seriously.

The storm front buffeted a small 
plane piloted by James Coleman. 
43, of Independence. Kan., as he 
shuttled up and down the Kansas- 
Mjssmiri line hunting a place to 
land He finally put it down safely 
§fn a farm near Coal. M o . almost 
running out of gasoline 

The Weather Bureau said the 
turbulence resulted when moist 
air from  the Gulf of Mexico en
countered Ihe edge of a cold front 
hanging stationary north of the 
Mi^seuri-Kansas area 

A twister knocked a four-room 
frame house Into a nearby road 
at Ballard. Mo Harlan Ireland. 
40, a farm hand, was critically 
hurt Mrs. Harvey Tucker, wife 
of the farm owner, was slightly
hurt '

A six-room farm house ownea 
by Harvey Morris was damaged 
at Montrose. Mo., along with sev
eral farm buildings Two men vis
iting at the home were slightly
hurt . .

A tornado alert was sounded 
earlier in the da^ in a seven- 
countv area in south central Kan
sas Three funnels were sighted 
in the Hutchinson-Penalose area.

Kiwanis Directors 
Postpone Meeting

The Kiwanis Club directors meet
ing. which had been .set for 6 M 
p m  Tuesday, will he held at the 
same houf on Wednesday.

H anc Clay, president, asked all 
members '«h o  planned to attend 
the meeting to notice the change 
in dotes The meeting will be at 
the Howard House. All directors 
are urged to attend and any mem
bers who wish to do so are wel
come.

proximatcly two-thirds Material 
defects will be more readily de
tected and greater efficiency ip 
finding and welding cracks in ex
pensive jet parts should result.

FPC Approves 
Gas Pipeline 
To Chicago

WASHINGTON 'At-The Federal 
Power Commission authorized the 
Natural Gas Pipeline Co. of Amer
ica today to. build a 350-mile pipe
line . to tap natural gas resefves 
in North' Texas and Southwest 
Oklahoma. It will pipe gas to the 
Chicago area.

The commission also authorized 
the Lone Star Gas Co. to sell up 
to 100 million cubic feet of gas 
daily to Natural at a point In 
Stevens County, Okla. Lone Star 
was denied permission to build a 
230-mile pipeline to deliver its gas 
to Natural at Fritch, Tex.

Natural’s new 1ib4 will run frpm 
Wise County. Tex., to its existing 
system at Fritch. The line will 
have a capacity of 240 million 
cObic feet a day and will cost 
$28,487,000 plus $3,583,000 for pro
duction and gathering facilities.

The commission also authorized 
a group of independent producers 
to sell gas to Natural from fields 
in Jack and Wise counties, Tex. 
These deliveries first .will average 
78 million cubic feet a day. T h e  
producers are Sunray Mid-Conti
nent Oil Co., and Warren Petro
leum Corp., both of Tulsa, and Oil 
Drilling Inc. of Houston.

The independent producers con
tracts with Natural call for them 
to receive 13.9 cents a thousand 
cubic feet for their gas. The com
mission permitted this figure to 
stand.

The agency said Lone Star's 
proposal to meet Natural’s re
quirements is “ markedly infe
rior’ ’ to that of Natural and the 
independent prcxiucers.

Lone Star’s plans for supplying 
more gas than it initially pro
posed are general and uncertain, 
the commission said. It said Lone 
Star is in a position to offer gas 
to Natural only because of a rela
tively short term surplus on the 
Lone Star system and thus would 
not be justified in building a pipe
line to Fritch.

The certificate to Lone Star per
mitting the sale of gas to Natural 
in Stevens Coanty, Okla , is sub
ject to Lone Star's acceptance 
within 30 days.

A growing need (or gas exists 
in the Chicago area, the commis
sion said. It noted that a 1956 sur
vey showed that there is a back
log of 100.000 applications for gas 
for house heating over the Peo
ples Gas Light & Coke Co. system 
and IGO.OOO such applications on 
the Northern Illinois Gas Co. 
system.
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Youthful Crime Poses Tough 
Nut For Legislature To Crack

By ED OVERHOLSER ,
AUSTIN OB—In 1955, more than 

2 of S major crimes in Texas 
were committed by youths 17 or 
younger.

Almost two-thirds of all a u t o  
thefts were by juveniles under 18. 
More than half the burglaries were 
executed by this same age group.

Texans are appalled at actions 
of some teen-agers and^em ands 
have been put to the L^islature 
to enact laws for stifling this 
segment of crime.

"A  small per cent of our juve-

Medical School 
Accepts Angel

Robert Angel, 20, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Clyde Angel of Big 
Spring, has accepted for ad
mission to the Baylor Medical
School.

Young Angel, junior student at 
Baylor University, was among only 
84 students who were accepted 
from a field of morcNthan 1,200 ap
plicants. All but three or four of 
the group are senior students.

Robert graduated from B i g 
Spring High Schovl in May, 1954, 
and enrolled in Baylor University 
th'} following September. He Is in 
the National honor Fraternity of 
th( pre-medical group at Baylor.

He has been invited to appear 
before the admissions committees 
of three other medical schools but 
i.i expected to accept the Baylor 
opening.

Forsan P-TA 
Program Set

Sgt. M. M. Curtice. Big Spring, 
will be speaker at the meeting 
of the Forsan !*-TA Thursday night 
at the school He will also show 
films related to the work of the 
Civil Defense and Ground Observ
er Corps.

The meeting is set for 7:30 p.m.
All members are asked to be 

present and all other persons in
terested in the program on Civil 
Defense are invited to attend. In 
addition to the speech and the 
films, it was announced that cer
tain members of the P-TA will be 
presented with citations for out- 
s ta n ^ g  work during the past year.

nile population is branding the rest 
of the great body of fine kids as 
vandals and hoo^unu. The power 
to deal with this small per cent 
strongly and effectively should be 
reflected in the laws passed by the 
55th L e g i s l a t u r  e,”  s a i d  
Rep. Moyne Kelly of Afton.

The Associated Press wrote 
each legislator and asked his 
views pn the top issues. Many list
ed juvenile delinquency as one of 
the biggest. Finding the proper 
solution undoubtedly would be 
much tougher, however.

Several statewide groups met 
here in November and urged the 
law makers to enact a law to re
quire parents to be held financial
ly responsible for the actions of 
their children.

These organizations included 
the County Judges and Commis
sioners Aisn., Texas Police Assn., 
Sheriffs Assn.,, and the Depart
ment of Pubic Safety.

A few states have such a law, 
including Michigan which allows 
a collection of up to $300 from 
parents of any minor who “ ma
liciously or wilfully destroys prop
erty.’ ’ A tougher law in Louisiana 
holds parenU responsible for at] 
damage caused by their minor 
children.

Sen. Grady Hazlewood of Ama
rillo called for a law “ that will 
place some degree of conscious 
responsibility on parents for their 
ne^ected offspring—and, as well 
instill some sense of responsibility 
on the part of children toward the 
society they live in."

Rep. Ted Springer of Amarillo 
said it was a local problem "but 
there is a great deal th a t^ e  can 
do on a statewide basis.”

“ This problem is growing pro
gressively worse In our major cit
ies, particularly in the field of 
traffic violation," said Corpus 
Christi Rep. Dewitt Hale. "I  shall 
prdjiose legislation to make Juve
niles punishable for all traffic of 
fenses tj|gether with other con 
trols”  •

Rep. Gordon Forsyth of Corpus 
Christi said the juvenile act 
should be amended to reduce the 
age to 15. He suggested "remov
ing hardship cases from the juris 
diction of county judges."

Hep. Howard Green of Fort 
Worth said he planned to intro
duce a bill to make juvenile dcjiA-

ers responsible "in  the same man
ner as adults."

Others listing juvenile delin
quency as a principal problem 
were Reps. Joe Hensley of San 
Antoiiio, J. E. Winfree of Hous
ton, Marshall. Bell of San Antonio 
and Leroy Saul of Kress. *i 

The FBI said in 1955 a total of 
42.3 per cent of major crimes— 
homicide, rape,' robbery, aggra
vated as.sault, burglary, theft and 
auto theft—were committed by 
juveniles under 18 and of that per

cent, 47J per eeot were M or
under. *
\ This age bracket cooimiUad 
62.3 per cent of auto thefts and 
about ione-thlrd were stoleo b j 
childrp too' young to qualify tor 
a -diim ’s* license.

Thugs 17 or under also were 
resDonsibla for 48.9 per cent of 
thefts, 82.7 va  cent of the bur
glaries and 31.4 per cent of tho 
robberies.

Glen McLaughlin of the Depart
ment of Public Safety said the 
percentages nationally were tbadt 
the same in Texas.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low
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LookliHit Bctfe OiooM J/M/

Out of a can .* ■ 
Bisquick Biscuits
ready for your oven!

Jwtl poll the Mwe slrinf on the ran 
whenever your family w hungry for 
tiMcuita. Out they come—10 Biequick 
Biscuite eireedy rolled and cut.

All yew de U bokel Put in a pan and 
elide them into oven. Your biacuite will 
be reedy in 9 nmiutea. Now 3rou can 
aerve hot biacuita any time.

Welch yewr feeiily's eyee light up when 
they break open your hot Biequick 
Biacuita! Golilen outside, snowy end 
fluffy inside. Tender clear thitx^h.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

A TTO R N IY  AT LAW  

301 ffsfrry ' 

Dial AM 44691

HOME STfLL 
AND

b u t t e r m il k

In yewV gregilr’s dairy cnee eewf 
Look for theaa two brand new 
producta. Try either or both— 
Betty Crocker Biequick Home 
Styk Biacuita—<or bn  Biequick 
ButttrmUk Biacuita.
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6-DIAMOND BAYLOR
Give har this 17 jawal Baylor with 3 

diamandt sat in aach and. DaKcatt 
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white gold cast. Matching band.
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’̂ U S
the ONE and ONLY thing N E W  m TV
(] ♦obul'XtV OF ev .riv n̂!--jn *he- (fe\*»0 ’Ch Lob 
ol frnith kadiooK lof 3/

----  IT ’S  M A O IC I
'n o t h i n g  b e t w e e n  y o u  a n d  t h e  s e t  b u t  s m c e

THE 9IOOKWOOO (Medel tSOOl) 
See« Bsrel SsriM

Svperb hniN r»  dylant wMi 262 le- rsc- 
•onewlor eict«rs areoi Cln*b*o<«l Cioelwej Tee 

$^tia« OisL In mstieeeny t«hr w  blend 
eok («ler. Me*<eee*y only tOOO.IW 

•

, • ,mnd p v h  m button
Tolie ibe Speee^Coewiond control bos 
e«rywbere In ibe roon*. H aetwert your lieid ( 
mandw Operates year Zeeiih TV wiiboid eerds. 

^wket, lloiNiqhti or rodio control waves.

S P A C l-C O m A W  COSTS MO MORI tkes erilisory TV M is
built right intq̂ the itf—not on acetitory

W E NEED USED T V  SETS . . . .
And right’ here just before Chriftmos we ore offering excepHonollp 
high trade-in for your bid tet.

G ET TH E BEST TH IS CHRISTM AS
GET A Z EN ITH  T V !

R  &  H  H a r d w a r e
S04 JOHNSON

W E G IV E SAH GREEN  STAMPS
p R ii pA m oM T^'
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A Bible Thought For Today
Though ye have lain among the pots, yet shall ye be 
as the wings of a dove covered with silver, and her 
feathers with yellow gold. (Psalms 68:13) 0

E d i t o r i a l
Underlying Current Of Uneasiness

While most Americans go about their 
customary chores and preoccupations pret
ty much as u.sual, choosing apparently to 
shrug off the happenings in Hungary and 
in the Middle East as just another passing 
phase of a world in ferment, such is not 
the case among peoples who li\e closer 
to the scene

There is an undercurrent of concern 
and uneasiness in this country too. but 
nothing apiiroaching the intense worry and 
active (ear current in Europe. Asia and 
Africa along the fringes thereof.

One siiKil! Init very pointed m.stance of 
this de\clo|M.'d this week h:arly this year 
the .Social l)> inot ratic party in Iceland 
waged a campaign for removal of .L’ . S 
forces stationed on the island The cam
paign was successful, so in March the 
Icelandic Parliament, reputedly the olde.st 
in the world demanded that the f .  S. Air 
Force withdraw from the airbase they 
had created and occupied at Keflavik since 
Pi.il

The' world situation has now brought 
eibout a complete aboutface on the part of 
the Social Democrats of Iceland. In a 
statement issuenl last Saturday they an
nounced the international situation has 
deteriorated to the point that the presence 
of I S. armed forces on the island is 
necessary to bulwark its defense installa
tions.

Negotiations to that end have been un

der way for some time, and earlier, last 
week a Washington dispatch said tenta
tive agreement had been reached on con- 
tihued I'. S operation of the air base No 
details were available 

Of course that is good news, tor the 
Iceland base is an important factor in 
our ability to carry out the "massive re
taliation" which is supposed to hr- our 
chief deterrent to Russian aggression 

Iceland would be worth its weight in 
gold should we lose our bases- in North 
.Mrica, or he invited to pull out of Great
I'.nlain^ J h cre  is small likelihood of "this 
latter, a^both Britain and the U S. have
too much sense to commit mutual suicide; 
hut we, could quite easily lose our African 
and Middle East bases if Nasser and hiS 
.\rab empire are allowed to get out of 
hand.

For the moment we are almost wholly 
dependent upon the United Nations to avert 
calamity in the Middle Fast—a calamity 
that would deal a cruel and perhaps fatal 
blow to Western Europe.

On past performance the prognosis of 
U. N. success is not good F'or eight years 
both *Rdes on the Isr.-ieli—Arab border 
have pushed it around almost "t will And 
Secretary General Dag Hammarskjold's 
first cojjfrontation of AMul Nasser certain
ly gave no indication of U N ability to 
accomplish anything really worthwile to
ward a permanent settlement .

The Forecaster M ight Be Right
The Stkday'U S Weather Bureau fore

cast calls for below-normal precipitation 
friim Montana and North Dakota south 
and southeast to the Gulf of Mexico and 
the South AUiî k; seaboard. Only Cali
fornia and a>s&e > f southern Oregon to 
the west and N w  England in the north- 
ea-t jhow heavier than normal precipita
tion vsith near normal elsewhere 

Tcmperature-wise, all of Texas except 
the upper Panhandle and the lower Rio 
Grande Valley shows near-normal for the 
next thirty days The Great Plains-Rocky 
Mountain area can expect above-normal 
temperatures, and the whole region east 

■of the Mississijvpi can expect below nor
mal

,\s this was written Mondav another

cold wave with snow was booming down 
the Great Plains area, heading in our di
rection

Some of the cold of previous spells did 
reach to the Gulf, but so far they have 
been "dry northers," with little or no 
precipitation in any form

From the way it looks now the 30-day 
forecast of "below normal ’ precipitation 
for TexAs and adjoining states looks like a 
good bet. unfortunately

The normal December rain and-snow 
combo has averaged slightly less than an 
inch since 1900 so we cannot expect much 
activity from the clouds anyhow From 
li»50 through J955 the total of December 
rainfall here stood at the amaiing grand 
total of 1 M inches—for six long years 
handrunning, mind you

\ M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
/

Communism Loses Iri Western Europe
I’ ARIS — To have predicted two months 

ago that Communism In Western Europe 
would be bankrupt and the Communi.st 
empire in Eastern Europe cracked wide 
ojHn would have been to invite loud jeers 
of skeptia.sm  ̂rt that is approximatelv 
the status of Gonununism in Europe lo- 
d,i>

The Hungarian revolution and its bar 
barous suppression by Soviet lank.s and 
guns shattered at one blow the last ves
tige of the claim Communism has had on 
European intel)ectuaLs who continued, de
spite .xll the evidence to see in the So
viet Union th^^ope of a new and bet 
.ter world

The fellow travelers and the partisans 
have been recanting with varying expres
sions of shame and disgust ever since the 
full horror of Hungary became known 
The spectacle, if it were not p.vthetir 
would be almost comic

In France where intCllcctuaK have 
a higher status than in any other coun
try thc.se defections are significant But 
that they seem to reflect a deep ground 
swell among the 25 per cent of the voters 
who have supported Communism is far 
mo.-e important In some instances the in
tellectuals may have felt it necessary to 
jump bef^e the mass caught up with 
them

In Italy, prior to Hungary, cracks hac 
begun to appear tn the Communist facade 
with the left-wing, feliow-trav cling Social
ists beginning to spht away as divisions 
dovelot'cd in the top'Commurist leader
ship The splitting process in the ranks 
of the largest Communist party in Europe 
has been greatly accelerated by the Hur 

^arian tragedy
The disaster Moscow has suffered in the 

satellite ^empire is ev ident Enough. Reports 
published recently in Europe say that the 
Russian military has been compelled *o 
move into Romania to take away from 
.satellite Romanian divisions the arms fur- 
rushed them under the Warsaw
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This is said to have occurred after the 
KremLn was told it would be impossible 
In station Romanian divisions on the Hun
garian border, since there would be r»o 
a.ssurance they would not go over to the 
anli-Comn.unist revolution.

One may be skeptical of such reports, 
yet all the evidence leads to the conclu
sion that Moscow xrill not in the fore
seeable future be able to place any con
fidence in any of the satellite divisions. 
This means that the entire investment In ‘ 
the Warsaw setup has been wasted

Equally important, it means that Rus 
Sian divisions and Russian arms must now 
in.ure stability in the Eastern approaches 
to the Sov ict iKirder if the masters of the 
Kremhn are to have that "security 
which they seem desperately to need

If Hungary is an example, they may 
find this difficult and costly as a rnn.stant 
drain of men and resources

But despite these extraordinary dev el 
opments there is little rejoicing In Western 
Europe for reasons, some of which are 
obvious, some not so obvious The most 
obvious reason, of course, is the crack In 
the Western alliance and the fearful mud
dle in the .Middle East precipitated by the 
British-French invasion of Egypt For 
many, this seems to offset the setback to 
Communism, and, naturally the Commn 1 
rists are exploiting it to the hilt

But there are perhaps deeper reasons 
for the pessimism that pervades Europe 
In »a brief time this reporter has talke<i 
with prime ministers, cabinet members, 
parliamentarians, ambassadors of East. 
West and Asian nations and with many- 
plain citiitns They have almost all ex
pressed the fear that the controls have 
been removed and that, therefore, an ac 
rident — and. perhaps an irretrievable ac 
cident — can occur

Any assessment of Europe must take 
into account the new element of an un 
derlying fatalism with respect to a new 
war The fear has to do, above all. with, 
Soviet Ru.ssia and the power struggle go-

WASHINGTON .f—There never 
vcas any doubt after Adlai Ste
venson's sefond di'lcat liy Ercsident 
Eisenhower — that he was washed 
up as a presidential candidate 

So his announcement yesterday 
saving So only empliasui-d that 
(or the next four years the Demo
crats will ha.ve no or\e man to 
point to as their leadlr,

The only question — after Ste- 
von.son's jHilitical epiT.iph was writ 
ten in the .Nov. n election returns 
— was not whetlier ho would like 
a third try but when he would say 
he was through

D e l a y i n g  the anmmncemeni 
wauld have done no giKni for him 
or the party H he had delayed. 
In the hoiK' he might continue as 
party leader, he would have been 
disillusioned in a hurry 

There was no reason (or the 
Democrats to take guidance from 
a man who suffen'd two over
whelming disasters, p.irticularly 
this year when the Democrat  ̂ as 
a whole came out ahead of the 
Republicans

On a practical day-by day liasis 
----------------------- -------

irom now on the parly leadership 
will be shared by two Texans 
Sen Lyndon Johnson, the Demo
crats’ Senate "leader, and Speaker 
of the House Sam Hay burn

They’ll have the joh of guiding 
the DemiHrals in Congress toward 
c-staMishment of a r e c o r d  on 
which the party can apin-al to the 
voters in the I't'gt congressional 
elections and in the l'*o0 presiden
tial race

The Johnson Rayburn leadership 
■Aill have to be shared to some 
extent with the Democratic Na
tional ( ’nnimittee and the Demo-

Coppecd Car
SE A’TTl.E cf — A limisewile call 

e<l |>o|ice to report that a tiian 
had parked a car in front of her 
home and walked awav suspicious
ly She thought it might have l>een 
stolen

Police found her hunch was right 
It was a police tar and it had tH-en 
stolen from Ihi Public S a f e l y  
lliiiHing

H a l B o y l e other trv. He’ll be 5* in I960

Rolling Thief
California Wine In Paris

PARIS ?— It s not e.is; but you 
can g^t Calilorr.ia wine in Paris

Two .Americans found this out 
at the cost of much cajoling .and 
several fistful' of francs They 
had read that Ixuns \audablr 
proprietor of Maxim’s rcst.aiir.int 
told Los Angeles newsmen

"’Of course we ha'e C.aliforni.i 
wines in F’aris—and Ihrv ure ex 
cellenf It’s simply th.at no on> 
orders them ’ ’

Well. Vaudahlr i '  [M-rhaps two 
thirds right,

A visit to Maxim s hroitght th i'e 
result'

At first the sommelier — wine 
steward—was rather delmitc \ ■ 
Maxim’s had no California wine 
In fact. Maxim s had no foreign 
wines No chionti No Spanish 
wines No Portuguese wines Well 
yes. they did have a few German 
Rhine wines, hut they were for 
German tourists and even thev 
usually wound up with a chablis 
or a good bordraux

But what about \audables 
statement'

There was a hurried consult.a 
tion, a long pause, a long absence 
and behold, there were two du.sty

iMittle' of C.ililorni.i w hitr-from  
\ aud.it Ir’s own I'rivate lolloclion. 
It st'cm'

One wa' a Livermore Valley 
pinot chardonnay 194"' from Ala
meda County R was described a ' 
similar to a m.onlr.achet or fine 
burgundy

The other w .is  a Fount.un Grove 
pinot til.ini. also i't4'i. from So- 
nom.i C o u n t y  The .\irerican' 
(hose t(e Livermore \’ ,a!l( y In go 
with the flirt of sole

SrKin there v a ' a c rnwi' of wail 
ers around I* e table Tlirv were 
nirinus aj'^ut this »tran'ge vir 
'.age Thev ware more uirious 
.ifteut the [H'ople who might order 
It \\ i II you know- how Ameriears 
are Would they have a sip"' Cun 
osity was stronger than disdain 

"A little small ’ ’ commented a 
sommelier as he tasted the Liver 
more ’4.i Another remarked that 
it seemed a trifle "flatter" than 
the French equivalent but th.at it 
was more agreeable when very- 
cold Another said that it seemed 

lighter ” than French white 
The boys were doing- their level 

best to be polite
JOSF'.PH E DYN.AN 

I For Hal Boyle 1

Woman's View

Musical Theropy
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ing on in the Kremlin
Without any sure control such as was 

exercised by Stalin, the quarreling con
spirators in the Kremlin can go beyonfl a 
point of no return, with the rival fac
tions vicing to manage the satellite'! and 
outsmart the West

All this add  ̂ up in the Flurnpean view 
to the kind of uncertainty, the unsure- 
1C3S of purpose in rival power blocs, that 
ha4 mejnt war in the past

The weapons of total destruction may be 
the positive insurance against catastrophe 
that almost everyone had come to as
sume But that confidence has been shak
en on this continent, with its long and 
weary experience of the follies and the 
blunders of those who. in a more comfort 
able d.ay. were called statesmen
-Copyrlxht. ISW Nf* YorX Rrrald Trlbun», Im )
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MIAMI Fla (jP — The Miami Weather 
'tureau is trying to work out an effec
tive meins of measuring rainfall by ra
dar in remote areas where there are nei
ther gauges nor observers 

Such measurement.s would be of great 
value in forecasting sudden floods which 
now sometimes ravage unprepared cities 
becaii^ very heavy rains fall far up
stream and are not reported.
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1 1 Jumping Jab

Nat Fast Enough

Too Fast
WAUKESHA Wix _  Burton 

E Fast appeared in Municipal 
Court charged with speeding.

Past paid a fine of $10 and ca ts .

A r o u n d  T h e  Rinri
Young 'Press Agent' Makes A Point

cralic state governors, who will 
have, or try to have, some say 
about the road the Democrats are 
to follow in Congress 

Before the 19.S« congressional 
elections the party may suffer 
from disagreements b e t w e e n  
Johnson and Ray burn un one side 
and other Democrats in and out 
of Congress on the other 

Johnson in p.articular will be 
watched, especially by those other 
Democrats anxious to build them
selves up as likely .1960 presiden
tial candidates Rayburn, who will 
be 78 In I960, is out of ensidera- 
tior as a candidate 

Johnson will he only 52 four 
years Iroin now He made motions 
like a- i;uididate this year but "ot 
nowhere Although he had a heart 
.ittaek a year and a half ago. he 
» an Ik* expected to have presiden
tial ambitions still 

Sen Estes Kefauver. who made 
two unsiucessful tries for the 
Democratic presidential nomina
tion and .settled for the vicc-presl- 
dontial spot this year, certainly 
shows no signs ol not wanting an-

NAPA. Calif. — A workman 
jumped from an intersection pe
destrian island just In time to es
cape a car that knocked down a 
traffic light standard 

The workman had just replaced 
the standard, smashed by another 
vehicle 24 hours earlier

I wonder if Master Kent Yates is aware 
of hit own prowess as a hunter. 1 wonder, 
too, if our youngest, Wiggy. doesn’t 
sometimes color the exploits of Master 
Yates ever so slightly.

This exchange is typical of "those we 
have on occasions when we sit down for 
a chat.

"Daddy, did you know that Kent and 1 
went hunting’.'"

"No. when did this happen?"
" Today. Did you know that Kent shot a 

tiger"” ’ ,
"No, really How did that happen?".
"Well, jie shot at him twice. The first 

time the arrow hit on the ground in front 
of the old tiger.”

"He was using a bow and arrow?”
“ Yes, and the second .time he hit the 

tiger. And the tiger ran off and died."
"1 suppose he hit the tiger in the heart, 

huh?”
“ No. Daddy. He hit him in the tail He 

ran off with the arrow sticking through his 
tail."

"That’s interesting. How did-the tiger 
come to die?”

"Well the tail goes up to the stomach, 
you know.”

"’Yes, 1 know."
“ And the stomach is full of blood, and 

the blood ran down to the tail and the 
tiger bled to death.”

"What did you do with the tiger?”

"Old Kent and‘  I cut him up, of count. 
And ale him. too!"

"You ate the tiger? How in the world 
did you prepare him?”

"What do you mean?”
“ I mean how did you cook the tiger?’* 
"Oh, we fried him.”
“ That was a lot of fried tiger. I’ ll bet.’* 
"No. Daddy, we only fried the tail”
*’I guess that’s the best part of a tiger.’* 
"Yes. but we had to get the wood out.’* 
"What wood’

' / ‘Why. th^ arrow. We had to soak it in 
.^ ^ e wal___  .vater to get it out”

This tiger business went on for some 
time, yielding nothing else particularly 
startling except that he happened to 
maet his untimely end in the cedars 
across the street. Just as I thought I had 
sti'ered .the conversation to a point suit- v 
able for suggesting it was time to go to 
bed, Wiggy broke out on a new front 

"Daddy, did you know Kent shot a 
deer?”

“ A deer? My goodness, where did ha 
shoot a deer?"

"In the horn!”
” I guess it didn’t hurt the deer.”
"It killed him. Daddy.”  ^
"How did that happen”
"His brain’k ran out the horn. And ha 

couldn’t think, so he died ’ ’
Now there’s a lesson for us all!

-J O E  PICKLK

I n e z  R o b b
A Shoestring Hits With Shoestring

It is no secret that I am just crazy 
about rugged individualists And I met a 
bona fide. 22-carat individiialst the other 
day. But he sure ain’t ruggt'd'

He is Ben Baglcy. £i. Broadway’s 
youngest theatrical producer and non
such. But above and beyond that. Ben is 
the only living skeleton who ever made 
good in the business end of show biz He 
hath a built-in lean and hungry look that 
makes the renowned Cassius a dead ring
er for Diamond Jim Brady.

"The first thing pt'oplc want to do when 
they meet me is buy me a square meal," 
said this amaciated young maestro who 
celebrated his last birthday anniversary 
recently by producing "Shoestring ’57," 
a hilarious revue to which the Broadway 
critics have dcdicati-d paeans of praise 

"This is the second c'dition of ' ‘Shoe
string Revue ” Ben. the boy bag-of-bones. 
produced the first when he .was 19, and 
the ritics like it. too He was then earn
ing 45 a week, writing obituaries for Me- 
Graw-Hillx’ "F'ngineering News Record”  

"A  man will do anything to get away 
from writing obituaries”  Ben explained 
And. anyway, all my life I had wanted to 
produce a revue, ever since I was seven 
and my mother look me to Radio City 
Music Hall

"When my grandfather died and left 
me Sl.SUO. I spc'nt it all on a trip to I»n- 
don where I IhiiilT îhe intimate revue is 
done iK'tler than any place else ’ ’

When Ben returned from his study of 
the London revue circuit, he was strictly

broke and from hunger It was then h* 
began writing obits for McGraw-Hill whil* 
tracking down talent and money on th# 
side for his first ’ ’Shoc'slring.’ ,’

How he ever assembled both is a mys
tery. Bagley looks less like a theatrical 
producer <a middle-aged feller with a 
lecherotis eye, a pot belly, a long cigar 
and a flamboyant manner' than anyone 
since the late Charles Evans Hughes 

But, .somehow, he conned $15,(XX) out of 
75 backers and persuaded cxccptionalljr 
bright young talent, eager for a Broad
way showcase, to take a chance The first 
revue was a success, and Ben went on to 
the Phoenix Theatre to work his magic 
with, the "Littlest Revue”

In the meantime, he was plotting "Shoe
string ’57. ” haunting off-beat night clubs, 
which he hates, for off-beat talent, which 
he loves And he met up with a backer, 
Edwin H Morris of the .Morris Music Com
pany who not only gave him,a check for 
$20 000 but a new suit 'with both belt 
and braces!)

With that $20 000, a sum insufficient to, 
buy feathers for one scene in the aver
age Broadway musical extrax^Kanza. Ben 
managed to produce ’ ’Shoestring '57 ’ ’

The revue is packing ’em in. and Ben. 
who looks like a refugee from a hlood 
transfu.'ion, hopes at last that the thea
tre will earn him enough to keep body, 
such as it is, and soul together without 
further recourse to obits 
iCoprrtgbt B j  Vnited Ftaturt Iac )

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
Millions Ready To Help Refugees

KENILWORTH, N J . uT -  A 
pack of city officials took to their 
heel' the other morning 

They h.ad to Stolen in the same 
morning were

The ear of borough rlerk Philip 
McGevna; the car of superintend
ent of roads .lames Rego; a city 
payloadcr tractor 

Thieve' apparently didn’t know 
George Conklin was no longer po
lice chief for his car was stolen, 
loo

PORT CLINTON. Ohio ■T -  
Women are like newspapers, Mrs 
Lee Hafkin Steele. Toledo Blade 
••('porter, told the .Iiininr W’omen’s 
f ’liih at nearby Oak Harbor.

' Some ii'e good makeup; others 
(i.ad Some have tiold faces, others 
do not ■’ But. she advised. "Man 
should always have one of his own 
•and not try to borrow his neigh
bor’}

ALVA, Okla , i f  — Dr. Kenneth 
A Fite, head of the music de 
parfment at Northwestern State 
College here, says one of the great
est potential developments in the 
field of mental health may be the 
use of music in therapeutic treat
ment.

PRINCETON N J — A measurement 
of the size of America’s heart In extend
ing <. welcome to the refugees from Hun
gary is shown in a nationwide survey just 
completed by the Institute 

The survey finds that approximately 
24 .500 000 American lamilies would be will
ing to have one or more of the refugees 
stay in their homes until such time as 
they could be on their own 

Not all of the American families who 
say they would be willing to provide a 
temporary hom e-for the refugees, of 
course, would have the room to accom
modate them Rut the extent of America’s 
desire or willingness to lend a helping 
hand to the Hungarians who have chosen 
this country as their new home is clearly 
indicated in the survey results 

As the fir.st planeloads of refugees ar- 
iived in Ihi.s country. Gallup Poll reporters 
ask'xi this question in pt'rson-to-pcrson in
terviews with a cross-section of families 
from coast to coast and border to border 

"If you had the room, would you be 
willing to have one or more of the refu
gees from Hungary stay in your home for 
a months,.or until such time as this person 
could be on his or her own?"

Here are the replies;
Per eenl

Yes. would be ....................................... 5()
No, would nol .....................................  -Tfi
Don’t know ............................  14
Based on an estimated 48.900,000 U. S 

households today, the above figures indi
cate that half—or approximately 24,500.000

ANCHORAGE, Alaska Uh -  T he. 
Corps of Flngineers is seeking en
gineers and technicians for .serv
ice in Alaska. The head of the re
cruiting team being sent to south
ern stales is Robert E. Lee

Tidiest Buildings
GItEAT BROMLEY, England (fi -  Pubs 

are the tidiest buildings in Essex, says 
Brig. Gen J T Vaizey, chairman of the 
country’s "best-kept" village competition 
“ They are always tidy both in the build
ings and the approaches But many vil
lage malls stand in a jungle of weeds ”

Plate Is Safe

ESCANABA. Mieh (in-Authorl- 
ties report that Gertrude Baker of 
Dee Run. Minn., was driving along 
the U. S Highway 2 whAi her car 
struck and killed a running deer

PORT HURON. Mich iJT — A dental 
plate found in the sand along the I,ake 
Huron shore was claimed by a man who 
had lost his store teeth five years ago 

Albert Allen proved his ownership to 
sheriff’s officers by comparfnif'the teeth 
with those he bought as replacements 
They were identical

—.American families would bo wilUng, if 
they had the room, to provide a temporary 
home for one or more of the Hungarians.

One interesting finding in the survey is 
the fact that the proportion of families who 
would bo willing to provide homes for tho 
refugees is highest in the two coastal 
areas of the country—the Far West and 
the F!asl

Here arc the figures by geographical r »  
gions of the country 

EAST
Per cent

A'es. would be ..........................  ,55
No. would not ............................  32
Don t know   js

MIDWEST
Per cent

'Acs. would be ................................ 48
No. would not .................................  39
Don't know   i j

SOITH
Per cent

5 e '. would he ...................................  39
No, would no'. .................................. 44
Don t know     17

FAR WEST
Per cent

5 cs. would be .............................. 60
No. would not ................................  2*
Don t knoyi ................ ’..........  14'
President Eisenhower originally set a

.5,000 quota on admission of Hungarians to 
this country, but it is reported that the 
(^cai>ee p r o v i s i o n s  of the refuge* 
relief act w o u l d  accommodate an
other 3.000 Hungarians who have fled 
Soviet tanks and bayonets 

The President has named Tracy S. 
Voorhees, New York attorney, to coordi
nate the Hungarian refugee relief and re- 
.settlement activities being undertaken by 
both government and voluntary agencies.

Not So Free.
AUGUSTA, Ga. (y — Clarence Osborn* 

was judged "Safe Driver of (he Week" 
by the Augusta Lions Club and w a ■ 
awarded six months of free parking 

He pasted the sticker — counter-sign
ed by the police chief — on the rear win
dow of his car as instructed — and within 
48 hours had received three tickets for 
over-parking.

"I can't afford all this free parking,"
he complained. And red-faced police ex- 
ou.scd the liikets

First Edition Found
Tension Is Normal

GREAT FAL1.S, Mont. liP — /. Univer
sity of Minnesota Medical School neurol
ogy professor says that ’ 'tension is a nor
mal, rveryday phenomenon for all of us”  
Dr Riirtrom U Schiele claims tension 
"serves a u.sefiil purpose in keeping iis. 
alert, active and effective.”

MILWAUKEE liW—Rummaging through 
a box of books donated to Marquette Uni
versity, librarians found a first edition 
pamphlet of Robert Frost’s series of po
ems. "A  Boy’s Will”

William B Ready. Marqueltc’s head II- 
hrarian, says only a lew copies ol the Neve 

"England i>orfs pamphlet were printed. 
Heady estimates a single copy ii worth 
about $250.
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W ith A Tree

‘  ROCHESTER, N.Y. (ft — Tree 
movers got a police escort and a 
bjg surprise w hen they rolled -into 
this city with a 50-foot oak tree 
after a difficult. 75-mile trip from 
Cato, N.Y.

The police escort yesterday was 
to make things easier as the huge 
tractor-trailer, with its massive 
cargo moved through the crowd
ed streets to the new War Me
morial pudding grounds.

I he 'surprise?
No one at the memorial wanted 

the tree
' Whafs this’’ ”  asked Harold S. 

Rand, an official of the memo
rial, although he could see it was 
a tree.

"It was ordered," replied J D. 
lUitts, owner; of the Butts tree 
mo\ers -of Cato.

Yes. agreed Rand, but not for 
(lelijliTy until February.

Plans called for six of the tfees, 
pill oaks, to be planted then b e - ' 
tween the memorial and the Gen-1 
• see River Rand said February 
IS the best ijionth for transplant
ing such trees.

No one knew how the confusion | 
arose.

The police escorted the tractor- 
trailer and its lonely oak back to 
the city line.

But Mr. Butt traveled the rest 
of the long way back to Cato alone 
with the tree and his thoughts.

i ' '

Dapper Prince 
iWinds Up In Jail

Explosion Ruins
Flames fed by Illuminating gas burn in the mint of a tavern destroyed by an explosion in Boston, 
Mass., and seriously damaging an adjoining four-otory building. Several injured were removed to bos- 
pilals.

H. J. "Sunbeam" Morrison 
BR ICK  & T IL E  S A LE S

Sample Room In Sunbeam Drag 
206 E. nth PI, Ph. AM 4-2975

NOTICE
We Have Now Moved 
To Our New Location

THIRD & JOHNSON STS.

JESS THORNTON 
AQENCY

Insurance — I,oans 
DIAL AM 4-4271.

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Bands To Compete 
In Regional Events

One hundred and forty-five boys i band clinic scheduled on Friday 
and girl-s from Big Spring H i g h | and Saturday at Lubbock.
School and Junior High School! He also said that the bands will 
leave Saturday morning for Odessa 1 march here in the Boy Scout pa- 
to compete in the regional march-' rade on Friday but that they will 

I ing contest for school bands. i not be wearing their uniforms.
Sixty-five members of the high j He explained this was necessary 

(school band will make the trip because it would be Impossible to 
along with 80 junior high school | have the uniforms cleaned and I musicians pressed in the interval between

Clyde Rowe, bandmaster, said Scout parade

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnace!

Forced Air Fnrn.are!
Wall Furnace!

IN STA LLA TIO N  . . . 
SER V IC E

Year 'Round Air Conditlonen
36 Months To Pay

WESTERN 
SERVICE CO.

207 AniUn Dial AM 4-8231

that the junior high band will 
I march at 1:30, p.in. and the senior 
'band at around f  o ’clock. The jun- 
; ior high organization will probably 
lea\e Big Spring earlier than the 
senior band due to their having to 

i compi'le at an earlier hour. | 
I Rowe said thrc*e baton twlrlers 
from the high school will compete 
in this special contest at the Odes
sa miTt They-are Robbie FTowers, 
Laura Rhoton and Andrea Lou 
SUnlge

' Trophies are awarded to the 
winning band~fn each division. 
Medals will also tie awarded to 
the winners in each division of the 
twirling competition

and the departure on Saturday 
morning for the Odessa competi
tion. The bands competing at Odes
sa must be in full uniform

Lot Of Trouble 
Over Nothing

SAN FRANCISCO A woman 
passenger aboard United AI r 
Lines Flight 658 f r o m ^ s  Angeles 
last night excitedly told a stew
ardess ’ ’ that big, tough - looking 
man”  asleep across the aisle was 
carrying a 45-caliber pistol in a 
shoulder holster

Face Jail After 
Refusing To Send 
Daughter To Class

VERSAILLES, Mo. liB-Unless 
they change their minds or win 
an appeal. Mr. and Mrs. William 
Cheney face 10 days in jail for 
refusing to send their 7-year-old 
daughter to school.

The Cheneys contend an open 
storm cellar makes the school 
grounds dangerous and say there 
is no playground supervision.

Circuit Judge Claude E. Curtis 
imposed the jail term Monday, 
plus a $10 fine, but delayed exe
cution of the penalty 30 days to 
give the Cheneys an opportunity 
to appeal.

, . . , The stewardess told the captain,
lunior band is entered in class captain radioed to the San 

CC, Senior b.ir^ is competing •"] Francisco International Airport.
Half a dozen policemen met theclassification AAA.\

Rowe said that marching con 
lo.st will prevent any of his musi 
Clans from attending the regional

EXTRA

plane and asked to see the man’s 
credentials.

They Identified him as Joseph 
Job, U S' marshal for New Jersey

CASH For a HAPPIER Owistm
Shop with 
our Money
This year heva a 
BIG C hristm as. 
Shop with our cash 
— save tim e end 
bother, Jus'f sign 
your name —  walk 

,o u t  with $"90 to 
$ 1,000 i  more.C, ------------- ----

HEVRON Finance
-roue tMsiiM Of rufMotv sravict

107 W. 4lh 9  .Across from Cnart House 
Phone AMhrrst 4-I3IS 
Opr-n 9-5:3n. Sat. 9-1

Pigs Too Much
STA.NTON. Calif. tf»-Thc city of 

Stanton has neither a dog catcher 
nor an ordinance for contsol of 
animals

Councilman Henry Mendoz was 
perplexed), therefore, when a cit
izen complained about a neighbor 
keeping pigs in a residential sub- 

I division
. Said Mendoz: ’ ’The complainant 
said that he didn't mind hit nei^ - 
hor raising chickens and rabbits, 
but that pigs only eight feet away 
was too much”

The city attorney has been 
asked to draft an ordinance out
lawing (arming from residential 
tracts

HHIiards To Attend 
Accountants Meet

Mr. and Mrs Nell G. Hilliard of 
Big Spring will attend the mid
year meeting of the board of direc
tors of the Texas Society of Certi
fied Public Accountants at the 
Carlton Hotel in Tyler Dec. 8-9.

Hilliard is a director of the 41- 
year-old state professional organi
zation. In addition to holding a 
business meeting and hearing com
mittee reports, the directors will 
be honor^ with a reception and 
dinner dance on Saturday night.

Herald Wont Ads
Get Results!

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo, 
un — A dapper Hawaiian whose 
whirlwind courtship of a. Denver 
society woman started with an 

aloha”  went from honeymoon 
suite to jail yesterday. His mink- 
coated bride depart^ in tekrs.

Police held the balding playboy, 
who claims royal blood, without 
charge along with three members 
of his official party.

His bride of five days, the for
mer Mrs. Jane Tomberlln. flew 
to Denver, where she conferred 
with her lawyers. Greeted at the 
airport by reporters, she said 
only: “ No comment.”

Police Chief J. B. Bruce said 
the 44-year-old bride told hjm she 
would seek an annulment of her 
marriage to the Hawaiian, Prince 
uel Crowningburg-Amalu.

The former .Mrs. Tomberlin 
wired a stop-payment notice to a 
Honolulu bank on which she had 
written a $2,800 check payable to 
the prince, Bruce said.

Their marriage here last Thurs
day climaxed a weeklong court
ship ftat began in a Denver hotel 
elevator. They met when M r s . 
Tomberlin smiled and bade the 
prince “ aloha.”  The prince. 87, 
took it from there. ,

The police chief said detectives 
arrest^  the four men after check
ing reports from a confidential 
informant on the West Coast.

Also held without charge were 
Walter Parman, 24. and Fredrick 
W, Aykens, 44, both of San Fran
cisco, and a 17-year-old who acted i 
as the prince’ s driver.

Bruce said Parman has served i 
terms for bad checks in the Chil-1 
licothe (Ohio) Federal Reform-1 
atory and in the National Boys i 
Training School at Lorton, Va. He | 
said Aykens has a minor police 
record in San Francisco.

The police chief said nei^er 
man has any experience in the

C. A. Smauley Is * 
Still In Hospital

C. A. Smauley, Big Spring resi
dent injured In a car accident on 
Nov. 19 is still confined to his bed 
in Rig Spring Hospital.

The hospital said that Smauley, 
who was pinned under the wreck
age of his car east of Big Spring, 
was making satisfactory progress. 
At the time of his mishap, fear 
was felt for several days that he 
would not survive.

He suffered a crushed chest 
and other Injuries.'

occttpiUooa for wMdi tba priaca 
hirad tham—Pamaa aa aaaatary 
aatLAykaas as busiaaaa maaafcr. 

Bruca rdatad thaaa dataOa: 
Aykani told him ha racaivad a 

chedc from tha priaca laat waak 
for lUAOO, with ioatructloea to 
buy a homa la San Frandseo. 
The check bounosd, Aykana said.

Aykens and Pgrman had bean 
instructed' by tha prince to fly 
at his expanse to Hong Kong. 
Thera they were to withdraw 187.- 
000 tha prince said ta  had dav 
posited. In thh axdtammt of thd 
wedding, the' two never got off 
tha ground.

Tha four man and tha formar 
Mrs. Tombarlin 4«rara leaving 
thdr hotel when arrested. She 
had paid their bill.

••J:
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HI FI
T H iv P iR F IC r  OIPT FOR A L L  LO V IR S  O F MUSIC 
<  W l H AVE THEM  IN

PORTABLES, CONSOLES 
AND COM BINATIONS

R&H HARDWARE
S04 JOHNSON

We Give SAH Oreen SIm iim
PLENTY FREE PARKING

.4 ■-y

Detective Speaks At 
Juniar Hi-Y Meeting

Detective Jack Shaffer of the 
police department spoke Tuesday 
afternoon at the meeting of the 
Seventh Grade Junior Hi-Y.

Jerry Younger opened the pro
gram with a devotional. The group 
discussed plans for the ping pong 
tournament Saturday and for th# 
cake sale to be held in local food 
stores Dec. 15.

r
la brilliant new

Salk Shats Given
PHOENIX. Ariz '.JV-Thousands 

of Phoenix teen-agers are lining 
up voluntarily to get the needle 
in the nation’s first mass immu
nization program to' protect high 
school students from polie Any 
students who want the shots can i 
get them free

/

Lay Them Away For Christmas ^

W estern Boots ^
l b

Tops In Design.
Top Patterns, folors 
W THOW ’S HAVE 

THF, BEST

Hand Made-Hand Lasted
Choose Your Style and Color 

Sizes 6 to 12

Mode of fine heavy 
full grain cowhide 
and lined with snpple. 
soft glove leather. 
Tailored for comfort.

An Over 
Brown

.BOOT
|75

Brown
Red

Yellow
175

ted or Grey

J S . * 2 2 “
Bottom

Complete Stock Always. 
May Bo Excheeged.
lAt-AWAY NOW 

FOR CHRISTMAS

3K*'

t

.C-. •

if- V *

A'

the O L D  5 t A G 6  holiday 
decanter comes with its own 
highball glass on top. . .
This year, give superb Old Stagg in the dramatic new 
decanter. . .  you pay nothing extra for it  Your friends 
will be toastî iy you all year round from the crystal clear 
highb((^glass brimming with Kentucky'  ̂ Top Bourbon!

f
16 PROOF • STA68 DIST. CO.. FRANKFORT, KY.

IF COLUMBUS - 
COULD HAVE SEEN

HE CQULD HAVE LIVED OUT 
HIS LIFE IN COMgDRT . . .

You
Come

Don't Need Binoculars-Just 
To White's While They Last!

l-TW IN  BED SET COMPLETE
One Only. Originally Priced $99.50. Now .

$1.00 DOWN

l-BU N K BED COMPLETE
2 Innerspring Mattresses, Originaljy $129.95. One Only.
Price Now ........................ ................ .'...................................

. $1.00 DOWN

1 9 ;5 0

m o o
1-BEDROOM SUITE

Limed oak Double Dresser, Bookcase Bed. Mattress and
Matching Box Springs. Price When New Was $199.95. e\ /v
One Only. Price N ow ........................................................... v /  r\ I I I I

$1.00 DOWN I  ( l e V V

1-4 DRAWER CHEST
Walnut. 1 O nly...................................................................... $1 p\ AA

$1.00 DOWN I c I e V V

1-DINETTE SET
5 Piece. YeUow. 1 Only. Was $89.95 When New. P rice.......  $QQ K A

$1.00 DOWN 0 9 e ( I V

1-DINETTE SET
Platinuln Walnut, 5 Piece. Hardly Used, Regular Price * j  gv ^  a
$129.95. Pried To SeU A t ................. .................................  S J l l  t^||

$1.00 DOWN T V e d V

Double Dresser & Bcx)kcase Bed
Have 2 Of Them. Price When New, $149.95. Price Now___  $AQ A

$1.00 DOWN 9 9 e ( I V

BEDROOM SUITE
2 Piece, Solid Pecan. Regular $199.95. A Real Buy Now. rx /v
2 feta In Stock.......................................................................  $7!l A A

$1.00 DOWN /  (| • V V

l-M A T T R E S S  & B O X  SPRIN G S S E T  „ „
’aO i#One Only. Price New Wa* $79.50. Now

M ANY: 9x12 LINOLEUM RUGS
‘ Li, 'A  Steal At •e e e e e e e e e e e e i ' e e e e • • e i I e e e e e e t

-hr
*'$ - 
4

WHITE’S
THE HOM E OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 44271
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To Show Gain 
'n Activities

RED CROSS 
M EETIN O  SET

P'rom the looks of shoppers in 
the downtown area, the Christinas 
rush is under way.

But check of parking m e t e r  
revenue reveals no. increase in 
business.

Totals for the past weeks show 
no increase over earlier figures. 
All meters are not ‘ robbed’ each 
week, ■''<* fh*; totals for two wee^s 
must, be checkt-rl to get an ac
curate reading.

Collections are made on Mon
days For the week preceding Nov. 
ilB. the total was $698 06. a n d  
through last Sunday, the total was 
$984 71. Both ^hese totals are be
low the previous respective t w o  
week periods. •

The two high weeks of the 1955 
Chiistmas .season were $1,11095 
,<on Dec 13,' and $1,204 02 'on 
Dee. 21'.

Tuesday's overtime parking tick
ets were only slightly alwve the 
average daily figure • The number 
issuisl was 69.

An important meeting of the 
Red Cross chapter board has 
been called for 7:30 p.m. Thursr 
day in the H o w a r d  County 
Courtroom.

W. C. Blankenship, chairman 
of the Howard- Glasscock chap
ter, said that a pressing request 
faced a decision by the board 
He urged all members of the 
board to be present tor the js-____________

Herald Named 
In Libel Suit

Duncan To Drill 4,600-Foot 
Wildcat In Glasscock County

Big Sprii

Duncan Drilling. Company has 
staked a wildcat venture in Glass
cock County, to explore to 4,600 
feet.

It is the No. 1 George O’Barr 
and is located about 19 miles 
northwest of Sterling City.

In Howard County, a wildcat, 
Ashmun et al No, 1 Grantham, 
prepared to perforate, but the 
footage was not reported. Previ-

The tool was open 30 minutes, and flowed 24 ^
five feet of drjiling mud .was re-1 barrels of load 
covered. It is 660 feet from north i testing perfora ions betw^n -r.^^ 
and ea.st lines. Labor 31, League 700 feet. Lopation of the 
3, Taylor CSL Survey. I being re-entered is C NE SW. 47-

Felmont has staked the No. 1 34-3n, T iP  Sur\e>
C. W. Graham in the Felken field 
.seven miles southeast of O’Donnell

Standard No. 1 Burton is per* 
forated between 6,3.56-66 feet 'and

ousfy, operator squeezed off per-'try  the Spraberry

It is 1,980 feet from south a n d  j is now shutiir Drillsite is C NE NE, 
west lines, 9-1, J. Poitevent Sur- 27-33-2n, T&P Survey, 
vey’ Drilling depth is 7 ,W  feet to! Basin No 1-B M. M. EdwardsI is located 330 feet' from south and

forations between 9,021'i-22‘ z feet 
The wildcat is-about 13‘ j  miles 
northwest of Big Spring,

Honor Graduate Gets Wings
Second I f Kurl H. G. Iloellger, honor student of pilot Clast 57-F, receives his Air Force wings from his 
wife, Darlene Ma>. The Portland, tire., Ilier also received a citation from < ol. C, .M. 1 oung, Webb 
.AFK commander, (or his outstanding record in training at the base.

Devotion To Duty 
Vital, PilotsTold

Hyden Baby's 
Services Set

H O SPITAL NO TES

The iinportance of di-dpline and 
a .sen'O Ilf duty wa* eiyp'u'L.’ iMi 
by Ile\ William D I’.ovd m Mis 
addre" l.i'! n i - ': t ■ ■M l I’ d"! 
Class '7-K in ar.id.i iti'i’i n  remu- 
nics .Athe Will') AKB CM.'pe'̂  

Policing (lilt lh.it iM iyono 
comes under diMipiine Irom birth, 
the paster <>f Big Spring's, SI. 
Marv
eil Ihe i!v.|virta'ice el di'iipline 
and .1 sense ol .duty as fad ' rs in 
the growth of the I'nited .States 
from Its revelutien.irv Iteginning 
to the prO'erl

.(rial c]uality and quantity. Russia 

. nd the 1' S are very close in 

.•.iiiaiiient compitition It is only 

. . the c.ihher of the men in our 
siTMces that wc are really sujh'- 
11 r to the U S.S R

.\merica can remain* great." 
ho said, ’ 'but only as men have 
this sense of devotion to riutv"

BIG sp r in t ; IHfSPITAL
-Admissions — John Waddell. 2102 

..lohiison, hTorene Thurber, City; J. 
C. Burinan. 413 Kyon. Mrs Ger 
trude MeCann, .')lo Gob.id 
Mane .Stevenson, 2"6 l.onlla, Bea
trice Bjorn, Citv \'ir'ginia Kline, I

Eva Jeanette Hyden, 8-month- 
old daughter of Mr and Mrs W’ . 
M Ijydcn. died at 2 30 a m. in a 
hospital here

The baby had become ill with 
a virus infection three weeks ago. 

, 1  Services will be held at 3 pm . 
M r s ' ‘T* Bt'3T F u n e r a l

Home and burial will be in the 
Trinity Memorial Park Mr "irn d 
Mrs Hvden lost one other small

Phillip Slusser, f o r m e r  B i g  
Spring chiropractor now serving a 
15-year sentence in the Texas State 
Penitentiary for sodomy, has filed 
a libel suit against the Big Spring 
Daily Herald. He asks $1,000.000 
damages,,

Slus.ser, who has been making 
a .so-far unsuccessful legal battle 
to effect his release from the peni
tentiary, alleges in his petition that

Borden
L
oil
24

Texas No 4-A-NCT-7 W, 
Miller flowed 142 barrels of 
through a half-inch choke in 
hours on potential Gravity is 39 
degrees, and gas-oil ratio is 680-1 
The well is plugged b^ck to 7,720 
feet from 7,780, and five and a 
half inch .casing is set at 7,700 feet 

Top of the Spraberry pay zone 
iS *7,238 feet, and perforations are 
between 7,238-324 feet. The well is

last Nov. 18, the Herald published a 550 (corn north upd west lines 
news report in which he said he pf ,he southea.st quarter, 14-33-4n. 
was libelled ix&p Survey, and

Skelly No. 1 Freeman spudded' j ,659 feet from west lines, 44-30-ls, 
and set 134»-inch casing .at 380 x&P Survey, and eight miles south 
feet. The new wildcat is 2,118 feet |of Coahoma in the Howard-Glass* 
from south and 660 feel froiti eastipopk field It is on an 81-acre

Slus.ser’s petition in the libel ac
tion includes a pauper’s oath in 
which he asserts that he Is a pris
oner in the state penitentiary and 
has no funds to insure court costs.

fied

lines, Labor 11, League 275. Glass
cock CSL Survey. It is drilling to 
13,000 feet and is nine miles south
west of Lhmesa.

Blanco-Newman Brothers No. 1- 
B Fulkerson will be staked in the 
Spraberry Deep field about 15 
miles east of Lamesa. Location 
is 510 feet from south and 330 feet 
from west lines, 31-33-5n. -T&P 
Survey, on a 32.5-acre tract. It will 
explore to 8,500 feet.

Advance No l-.A William '(fow- 
ard is a new; Spraberry Trend lo
cation 17 miles southwest of Gar

in the Jo-Mili' i'320 feet from
l.north and west lines, 20-3.5-5s, T&P

Amerada No, 1 Mildred Bond is 
a location in the same field. It is 
1,980 feet from north and 660 feet 
from east lines, 38-33-4n, TAP

He i.s without counsel and filed the , Survey, and six miles northeast

Cilv, Frank .Mou r;,!. tO'i NW 3rd:i . , ,,,1 . I daughter on Aug Jl. 19.>4, when
a park.wl car became dislodgedBell; Cl

Tlu- minister closed by saying 
Fpi.'0)|ia) ( Iniri h di-cii'^- tl ,-it tnd.ny .\mcrica stands on the

iTink of a great ora. when the 
t’-eo world can either continue 
we kno.v it or He destroyed It 
All! coriimie he rmphavi/evi, "only 

we aciepl the challenge with

Cruz Barrera. 70J N 
i Williams, 1005 Gregg

Dismissals — .Mrs Mary Morton. 
Sterling City Kt ; lioxie Kdwards, 
211 Flin Drive

petition himself
He quotes third paragraph of the 

report printed on that date in 
which he says the nowspaper al
leges that he was tried in the 118th 
District court after the indictment 
against him originated in the old 
70th District court.

In a petition for a writ of habeas 
corpus fill'd by Slusser on July 10, 
1956 — and on which no action 
locally has been recordi>d —. he 
contends that he was indicted dur
ing the April 1949 term of the old 
70th District Court which fotmerly

Survey. It will project to 7,650 feet 
with rotary equipment

Glasscock

tract and will drill to 3,100 feet. 
Elevation is 2,384 feet.

Humble No. 19 H. R. Clay, in 
the Howard-Glas.scock field, com* 
pleted from the Queen for a daily 
pumping potential of 124.12 bar
rels of oil, plus five per cent wa
ter. The well completed from a 
deeper zope early in .November.

For this completion, operator 
perforated from 1.780-822 feet, and 
top of the pay ione is 1,780 feet. 
Total depth is 2,510 feet. Gravity 
is 26.6 degrees, and operator frac
tured with 20,000 gallons before 
testing Location is nine miles 
south of Big Spring. 2,310 feet from 
south and 330 feet from west lines, 
139-29, W&NW Survey.

Mitchell
of Ackerly. Rotary tools will carry 
to 8,000 feet

Duncan No. 1 George O’Barr isl 
a wilddat location 19 miles north-'

Seaboard located its No. 1 - 2 . 5 f rom north and west

Recalling Che I’earl Il.irtHir dis- co'ira,;e and devolioji to duly
aster which (icvurrcd 1"> years 
ago this Frid.iv he s.i.d

The great and - ‘'imr.a thin:, 
that came cut of that dreadliil flay 
was the courage o' l ''" -e  lau.ht I'l 
the ir tial ,'itt.uk With doMti'iii t.' 
duty they Inught Mink and out <■( 
the .ashes r >se i'’ e roii’ e ' ’ \ir 
f'orco (■ er to I'rrh t ' '•

Rev Bavd (|ii *0 1 Air F- ri n Cn-a 
Curtis l.cMay. s.iuric th.it, in rvv

Cot C 51 Young, wing oom 
rnandor irtxoducod the -(x-aker' 
and t.dk<'d hriefly to the cl.iss He' 
f'en  i-lniduced the ilass honor 
'.r'cni fnd I.t Kurt H K Bm-t 

of ! ’ 'i'l."’nd. Oregon, nri'-ent- 
luin w'th a cerli'irate \ grad- 

i: 'i  n recoiaion for the speaker 
••I -V ff t''o (las-, ,'nd 'heir

!■■ t f.il'owid .it the Of'uers’

Mitchell Man, 
96. Dies Today

I 11 .a 1 rionH, I included Howard County.:md rout'd over 1-year-old Glenda,
Faye She dii'd later in a hospital before .lu « e  Paul Moss and a
of the injuries. | district court. He

Surviving Eva Jeanette are her 1' '  . a , i __1. „
parents; two brothers, Joe Stephen I convicted and fil^ *a  motion 
Hvden and Robert Ixh- Hyden; and I for 0 "cw trial which he .says was 
her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs C denied He ( iM  an .nppeal from 
H Hvden Luther, and Mr. a n d  conv'cUon. the j^tition relatw,

and in Ihe " -----  -------

west of Sterling City. It is staked 
lines, 27-30, WANW Survey It will 
project to 4,600 fool.

T. J Good in the Arthur iSpralier- 
ry) field seven and a half miles 
north of Vcalmoor. It is loc.ited 
2,083 6 feet from south and 660 feet 
from west lines, 25-33-4n. TAP Sur
vey, It will project to 8,400 feet 

Phillips No 4-B Spray flowed 
175 barrels of 39 1 degree oil on ' ^0. 1 (irantham jircpared to jier- 
a 24-hour potential through a half- i fcrale. lnit the zone was not rejHirt- 
inch choke Nineteen per cent w a -;

Howard
Ashmun - Hilliard - U S. Smelting

I .Mrs Ivy McMurrJ', Luther.

Eden Critics Challenged 
To Dispute Preventive Wor

C O L O R  A D O  CITY -  .lohn 
BLikmey, 96, rc-ident of MitchcU 
County Mnce l'H'2. till'd this morn
ing in Itie Aming MiMic.il Center 
s'-'eil.v.iler

Fiiner.il -I'rviii"- are sduduled 
flit 2 p l i u i r ' - d . i y  111 thi- Bapti-t 
Ctiiiiih ,.l \\esthr(»k *rti ifu' pas
tor Lev Clinli'ii i!astm.in. to o(- 

He w'i| he as-i'-’ ed I'V Itev 
.I'M M(''.iil.v U e-’,hr M,k 51t ttoxliMt 
Mum>ler Burud in W «■ s f t> r o o k 
(( inetory will t>e under direction ol 
Kiker and Son Funeral llomi 
rado Cilv.

Only 2 Entries 
In Yule Contest

interval between the 
time this appeal was filed and turn
ed down, the legislature had erect
ed the 118th district court out of 
the old 70th district court 

He contended in his petition that 
he was ultimately brought into 
court and sentenced to 15 years in 
prison by Judge Charlie Sullivan 
who had been named to preside 
over the 118th district court 

This, he argues

tor accompanied Gas-oil ratio is 
5‘f41. Perforations in the Spratier- 
ry are between 7.386-430 feet, and 
top of the pay zone is 7.375 feet. 
Plug-back depth is 7,935 feet, and 
the hole bottoms at 7,980 feet

Dawsan

Only two entries have tieen re-|of his leg.al rights He insists that 
(cive(1 in the Christmas home dec- 'he should never have been 'en- 
"r.vinn lonlest tv'ing *;p<msored by Mend'd in the 118th court: that his 
the ('h.'imber of Commerce" nn'd ! sentence .should have been by 
the Big Spring Council of Garden j Judge Moss He also allegi's that 

Colo-, Clubs no formal transfer of authority in
Prizes totaling $115 .ire being of-1 the case to Judge Sullivan w a s

Mr Blaktr.cy was l>orn .M.iy I6, fered There will be a grand award , ever made by Judge Moss
LONDON The Kden govern

ment challenged it̂  l.atinrite c m 
position today to di-pute D-.-it Bnt^ 
i.sh action in the F.i-'
s t o p p e d  w.Mr f-e-r - eri .nf -̂g 
there

The challenge ■ ui <1 Mv ,F r 
fign Secret.nry S(l.ivn L I !■ y d 
drew a quick ri .'"iniL r tr :n An- 
earin Bevan. the I .ihor p.inv 
foreign policy '■;'oke>-m.in

"On the (on';nrv the . e.'err.- 
meet connived .v t*e war Bev
an dPtl.ired

The tl.Kh ( .lO'e in the I'.iJ.--; of

-ion t'ut admitted "it i< true that 
we w.'re well aware of the p<jv-i 
h'luv of trouble "

Timing to the I ’ S pii-ilion 
I.' d v.iid

I hojH' the I'nited St.ate- will 
; (in from membership of Ihe 
••conomic committee to full mem- 

hip of the Baghdad Pact 
I r,e illiar.ce of st.ites along the

I.',(Ml. in Mi--issippi He 
Naticv L Brvan were

and Miss of $2-5. plus prizes'of $15. $10 and On this basis he asked that the 
[ril'd $5 (or Ihe three top entries in each ' court honor his petition for writ of

fleaboard No 1 Miers perforated 
tvetween 9,075-86 and 9.0*18-112 feet 

j and swabbed 24 hours It recover- 
^ed 162 barrels of fluid, which con- 
Isisted of acid residue and local 
oil—no new oil Operator is still 
testing iTKation is in the Mungcr- 
ville fioutheast field, 660 feej from 
south and west lines. Labor 19, 
Ix'ague 3, Taylor CSL Survey 

Humble No 2 Lane, in the .lo- 
. J . i Mill fivld. pumped 25 hours and I 

deprived mm ^ppovered .38 barrels of fluid It 
was 71 per cent basic sediment 
and the rest load oil Operator 
ni'eds to recover 38 barrels 
load Spraberry perforations 
between 7.545-77 feet. Site is 3 
feet from north and 1.8UO feet from 
west lines. 45-33-5n. T&P Siirvc'v.

1 and 20 miles southeast of Lamesa

ed Perforations below 9.021'2 fed  
were previously squeezed off Drill- 
sit  ̂ is 1,957 feet from south and 
sm  feet from aast lines, 8-33-2n. 
T&P Survey, 13'i miles northwest 
of Big Spring

Cosden No. 1 Garrett, seven miles 
north of Big Spring, deepened to 
5.702 feet in lime and shale. The 
wildcat venture is drilling to 7.000 
feet to explore the Spraberry zone. 
Location is 1.980 fei't from south 
and 2,010 feet from east lines, 48- 
33-2n. T&P Survey, and t h r e e '  
miles southea.st of the Bond field.j

Standard No 1 Harvey Adams

Shell No. 1 Barber, five, miles 
southwest of Westbrook, penetrati'd 
to 2,530 feet in dolomite and chert. 
It is a wildcat 1 ‘J80 fed  from 
north and west lines, 18-28-ls, T&P 
Survey.

Col-Tex No 19-E Morri.son is lo* 
call'd 990 feet from south and west 
linos, 21-28-ln, T&P Survey, and 
five miles north of Westbrook. 
It will project to 3.200 fed  Drill* 
site is in the Westbrook field

Col-Tex No. 6 Standard is in the 
Westbrook field 2.336 fed from 
south and 330 feet Irom cast lines. 
10-28-ln, T&P Survey, and three 
and a half miles north of West* 
brook Drilling depth is 3,300 fi'Ct.

FOR RENT
W A LLP A P ER  STEAM ER

Removes Old Wallpaper 
, In .A Second

TH O RP PAINT STORE109 W. 4lh AM 4-6911

s a n i a :  Southwestern Securities Co.

i”S iM yS iiy

'H'r-

irthiT'  ̂ tur of th(> Middle Flast

I'ci f), 1.379, in Bawl, igli Miss.. of three divisions — window, door 
.ird rv.iivod t^ the Wc-tliriMik area and yard
in lu o jM r- Blakenev (tuif in 1937. ; .Ml housohdldi rs who wish lo 

Survivors ini hide Inc (i.uig*i*i'rs. rompete must file their names and 
Mr- .Amie Bell .ind Mr- T C. | addre-ses with the Ch.T(mber of 
ILirt of Ue-thriKik Mr- I-c  o 1 a ‘ Commerce so that judges will 
Blair of Midland. Mrs .1 M Hol-yknow where to look (or the diss 
hiwi’W til-Coahoma. and Mrs R., plays The exhibit* will be judged 
M ‘Tiinsford’'o f  Wills Point; one on originality, 30 points: scale and 
-on. A anilall Bl.ikem .v ,  Sarr \An-1 proportion. 25 points; color hpr- 
tonio. 24 grandchildren, 44 great-. ,nony. 20 points: and appropriate-

a House ( '  ( ' ■ii n'M* 
which the f i; irt o! I 
ter Kocn's .)\c:;'.n 
stake 'The L.e or ( j ■. 
mandirg
in Eden's ( ■■•■■ rrv 
oppo-irg h'M < I .1 
icy in the < ,17 i r.-.- 

Llnvd ar.
the invnsi '■ 'V c  r 
the SoVie' ne.ni'r.J 
has been n \ 1 h i '

Llovd ri'.r.' f ' ’

- di ‘ '.111- in 
’ ri'i.e M.n;s- 
■T.' -..I- .'ll
- ' .(.n is rie-

hind- Viirkey, Iraq, Iran. Paki'- 
far. and Brit.iin It wa- form 'd 
1,1-1 — originally at the sue-'
ce-'inn ( t f  S S»'cret,irv of State

grandchildren , and 
great-grandchilclren

Wallet Is Lost

great- ooss. 15 points
t -Iiidging will he on the evening 
I of D('( 20 hv representatives of
'the Officers’ Wives' Club of Webb 

\FB

habi'as corpus and order his re
lease from prison 

He has filed an appeal in the 
court of appeals which has tieen 
deniikl The Herald report of which 
he complains in his now petition 
dealt with the action of the higher 
court in re/using hi* appeal

Humble No. 1 Stewart penetrated 
to 6 122 feet in shale It is in the 
Jo-Mill field. .5.50 feM*! from north 
and east lines. 5-33-4n. T&P Sur
vey.

ilumble No 1 Hemphill made 
hole at 7.177 feel after taking .n 
drill.stem test from 7019-22 feet

I S H X tIt1
Î C APITAIC

STOCI

w ill show you how you can 
give a FUTURE for Christmas

I m

MUTUAL FUNDS 
or
? T O € K  
CERTIFICATES

1, , Auto Overturns
Cosden Defendant Qn Sharp Curve 
In Damages Suit

Afty Bvaber o f in tereilfog  Mrotl- 
monlt o l Soirthwttitrn SoCuriGot 
Coaipony or*  k«y*d to forwoeit- 
looking Oirittmai Qcnng o4 Itto mom  
HiovghHwt kM I

fn i 'id  S’ .itc- ha,- limiti'd 
■t'lr' ( f the F’ act to cconom-

;in<' {•<!.;:i;il mc.i-urr-
1.1 d t'.'K h''i hriftly on

vi-il'i

A resident. C R Br.ishcr-. 610 
P-oll. reported lo the police dci'.irt- 
•I'.cnt Tue-day the I0-- of a piir-e 
He -aid Ihe wallet was lo-t in 
McCriTV S Slore ami it rontainid 
a -mail .imourt 01 rh;inge

Court Dismisses 
Glasscock Appeal

Bernard Owens of 3701 P i n e  
Street. Abilene, has filed suit in

Ben Walker, slate highway 
trol. said that a ear driven
Curtis L. Barnfield, 2201 Nolan. |

ing $75,750 damages from Cosden; 
Petroleum Corporation 

In his petition. Owens alleged I 
that he fell from a tnick rack at

1* I”.' re M A RKETS
t r ir. he

laborated uitn I rad ir
C tiT T os

\OhK
% bal# I** : ' i ;

AP y) t f r.U
0 I c i f r  »• r'*4'’ . I* iAT

h ^  M it  31

U S histriiri Court in Abilene ask- 'land one-half miles south of Big
' Spring on the old San Angelo High
way last night and turned over 

Neither B.irnfield nor the worn-
a truck stop on the Angelo High-i^" 
wav south of Abilene He claimed P̂

Texas Court of Criminal Appeals],hat the sl.ntion was operated by I damaged $...iO He -aid the vc- j
has (li-m i-(d  an appeal brought Cosden and that he was totally i  ̂ Plymouth_________
h> tharlis Sumner, Glasscock ] permanently disabled 
County. It was announced \'ednes- ^^,n,^nd^ he had climbed on the

rack to unscrew gas caps on the

Ask a SovtfiwBtScrn Seevriti** r«pv»- 
••olativ* to show yo« th« Mony h»- 
vestment opportunitict ovoilabi* right 
now os CHRISTMAS gifts with • 
futwro.

M

lom "YOUR investment PARTNERS"
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MUM aoustOM n wMn< —liW  ootsu '' ui»«.
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An.ercar, C.tr at 41 and Hariio at 3->'b
B frt  unchar.ied

-aid that .Sumner was convicled of 
DWI second offense 

Jones explained that action of 
the court in dismissing the appeal 
indicated that some part of Ihe 
record in the action was incom
plete. He said that under such nil- 
ings, the court leaves the way 
open for a person to reinstate his 
petition for appeal ,

.lone* ^laid that he did not re
call the penalty assessed against 
Sumner

Junior College Is 
Scene Of Accident

S E L A v S O N ' S

P m U C  RECORDS

A small accident occurred Tues
day on HC.IC property.

It involved cars driven by Larry 
Digby, HI 1, and F7dgar Patton. 
1514 Stadium. Digby was in a 19.53 
f'ord, and Patton was driving a 

' 1949 Mercury
1 Police also investigated a minor' 
j accident at Second and Main. They 
I reported no damage and did not 
make a report on it

I

residence tt 301 i
, B l l i  niN O PllAMIT'*

Llnvd Curry, build ■
V* Vemmk, II 4.So 

M O Hambr *r
rf‘ «;dence it  Flev^nth,

L D . Chrmre huUd on
residence 1V»2 rU verih  

A J, Herr i
N Mor.ncelln. |4nr»

Fred Coiemen, nroAf ■ r f ‘ idence thrmifh 
the city.

RAM Lumber Corrlptny. rrkove e bulldInK 
frf»m »f> r  2nd to the eity limits. $40ft

■ddttlon to ft 12 sno
Addition tn • JUW)

t residence it

Bicycle Missing
•Mrs. G V. Best. 2202 S. Mdnti- 

cello. reported loss of a light green 
bicycle this morning No report 
was made of where the bike was at 
the time of the loss or when it dis
appeared.

Y.-'

W EATHER
’ NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS Partly 
clo ’idT end w irm  Ihrmiirh ThursfUv 

WEST TFXA.s -  PaMlv throuth
Th'4r?diiT. roWer in rortheri lUt l ’andle 
lomesi 20-30 tnnijfhl

Sf)AV FORl.t 
'VEST TEXAS 1-6 •br.ve 

rrial ruimmuTn 24.14 in P«TiheLrtk Si. ;th 
PUin.A end El P«vo urra und .14 4', el-»* 
Where N onral inatimurii so*,4 ri.|«t*r f -, 
day and in fio jth PIal».» h* *1 P uiiIial' le 
Thift'vdav No importaTit rmri

Yule Kettles Need 
More Contributions

Bike For Mrs. Myrick
Grace .M v-riek. * # » ' i  Nolaa. 1(m>Ws nvrr the gift she received Tnes- 
4a.? a* part af Ihe merrhant's Chrisimas shcipping program. She's 
gat a prablem—whether to take op hike riding as a hobhv or to 
auhe *mne ether ase «f this (anrv biryrie. which is part of the 
$U m  gin teUi gt?ea away by leeal merchanU.

TVMFFRSTI W,
CITV

AbUrne 
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Chicago .....................
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1904 maxumint ramlaP ihi>- 
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MAX
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The Salvation Army kettles are that one major coiRribution, from 
iK gmning lb simmer hut they must outside the city, may not be forth-

nrolujht to a \h>\\ if ample __. j * * ,
''hn-lnias funds are provided * * extension

( ’a|)l D e x t e r  Breazeale, in Salvatiin Army program to
' barge of the Salvation Army work that point Ix>cal people, therefore, 
here said that so far kettle con-, will have lo take up the slack if it 
Irihulions had aggregated $105 39 is taken up.
(iifis iTT^ed in added another $109, Among those who have mailed in 
giving a grand total of $214 39 contributions are Agnes Currie, H 

It costs at least $10 p^r family B Reagan, R. L. Cook. Robert T 
Ailh larger ones needing a mini- Finer, Howard County Abstract 
mum of $15 for a Christmas bas- Company, L. B Edwards, Mrs. L. 
kcl and already there are 100 fami- Brenner, Mrs. Jessie Griffith. Mar- 
lies listed as needing the Christ-, garct Keeling, Mrs. T. S. Currie, 
mas remembrances, he said By F. W Bettle. and Helen Acuff 
the time Christmas arrives he an- For Ihe convenience of those who 

( ipates that there wHl be at least j will be shopping downtown, kettles j 
"<i lamilies .arc located at 4th and Main, 2nd!
Added to this is the prospect | and Main am) the, post office.

rKmluelu)
■TRAIO H T
B O U M O M

F O R  T H E  R F S T  p F  S F A S O R S
G IV E  AN D S E R V E

a n d

A /*• mtmilmhU 
«s a Ktnincky 
R ltn it i  R ’hhtfy
THE HILL i  HILL COMPANY. DIVISION OF NATIONAL DISTILLERS PRODUCTS CORP., LOUISVILLE. KY-KENTUCKY 
STRjgGHT BOURBON WHISKEŶ BOTN 86 PROOF-KENTUCKY BLENDED WHISKEY, GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIrITS

KENTUCKY BOURBON AT ITS B E ST

• New Bottle • New Carton • Special Gift Case
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Minor Leaguers To Open 
Draft Of Players Today

JACKSONVILLE, FU. \Jfi — Minor league baseball clubs were set to start tbeir annual player draft 
today while -Washington and Boston appeared on the verge of completing a five-player deal.

Manager Chuck Dressen of the Senators acknowledged that a player deal was brewing between his duh 
and the Red Sox. Players Involved reportedly are outfielder Roy Sievers and third baseman Eddie Yost of. 
the Senators and third baseman Ted ^pcio, second baseman Billy Consolo and outfielder Gene Stephens 
of Boston.

And Manager Bill Rigney of the New York Giants continued to dicker In the trade market In an effort 
to bolster hU dub, which linisbed sixth in the National League last season.

All minors from Class A up scheduled their draft session for this third day of the minor league base
ball convention. Class B and C Jeagues do their drafting tomorrow.

TO HELP CAUSE

Breen Shatters 
Swimming Mark

Minor league officials held 
dosed door ssbsion yesterday and 
discussed the 39 proposed amend
ments to the majorminoragree- 
ment. Spokesmen said 'Mthlng 
startling developed. A v o t e  on 
the varloos amendments comes to
morrow.

On another front. Ford Frick, 
baseball commissioner, held a 
peace-pipe pow-wow with Ghbe 
Paul, general manager of Cincin
nati, and Harold Cooper, general 
manager of Columbus of the In*MELBOURNE iRl — G eor« i llmlnary heat. Marley Shrivers o f____

Breen of Buffalo cracked the | Glendale, Calif., with 5:07.6. and t>rniitinnnr*f 
world record for the 1.600-meter i Sylvia Ruuska of Berkeley, Calif., • 
free style in a qualifying heat to-1 qualified for Friday's find, 
day as U S. swimmers tried tO| j^ e United States also picked 
keep pace with Russia s power- yp jy t^e yachUng fl-

gold medal In the

Basketball For Juniors
Bernard Raines, roach of the College Heights basketball team, 
displays the basketball <oa the right) to bo used by Ward School 
quintets in league competition this year, along with the bigger ball, 
which the youngsters used last season. The smaller ball has a elr- 
cumference of 28 inches, compared to 29'j inches for the other one 
and should be much easier for the small fry to handle. Play In the 
league starts next .Saturday morning. *:

To OKING 'EM OVER
W ith Tommy H art

When Harold Bentley, co-coach of the Rig Spring footballers, took 
unto himself a bride recently, he \\as so sceretive alx>ut his plans his 
roommates, Roy Baird and Truclt \ incs, didn’t know anjlhing about 
it until they came home and discovered he had moved his clothes out 
of the apartment

Bentley married Alice Higi;ins, who operates a beauty salon here. 
In Lovington. N M  ''

The fabulous Harlem GrobetroUers, who play bers tbe alter- 
'noon of .Sunday, .March 17. have m winning percentage e( .947 for 
29 srnsona of play.

The Trotters, who have never been known to fire a reach, are
observing their SOth anniversary. i« • • *

Archie .\loore, defeated recently in Iho.Heavyweight championship] 
fight by Floyd Patterson in rhicago. spent two years in the Missouri 
Reformatory when he was lb

ful fringo-sport point machina in 
the race for the unofficial Olym
pic team title.

Russia ”Vitscored the Yanks for 
the day 68-48Vk. The United States 
retain^ the over-all lead, under 
the American point system, but 
by only a 20-point margin, 536Vi— 
918>-k.

Under the European scoring 
system, Russia took the lead 451- 
445V4. The European s y s t e m  
awards seven points for a first, 
the American system awards 10 
points

nals. winning a 
star class with Kathleen, skip
pered by Herb Williams of Evan
ston, III. John Marvin, Msu-blo- 
head. Mass., won a third place 
bronze medal in the Dinghy finn 
class.

But elsewhere it was all Rus
sia.

Soviet women won the team 
gymnastics title and picked up • 
pair of individual gold medaU. 
The United States was last. 

Romania and Canada took the
Breen bettered the 17 59 5 rec- final two gold medals In shooting, 

ord held by Australia’s Murray | but Russia waa an easy team wln- 
Rose with a 17 52 9 clocking, butincr for the seven events, 
was the only Yank to qualify for! Russia amacked the Americans 
Friday’s final in the event. ,3-1 in water polo and also ad- 

The U.S. scored a grand slam vancod to the soccer final against 
In the women’s 100-meter butter-1 Yugoslavia, 
fly final with Shelley Mann ofi American entries couldn’t get 
Arlington. Va.. winning the gold through the semifinals of the in
medal i|̂  1:11 flat. idividual sabre fencing competi-

Another Yank girl, Carln Cone tlon. And all five surviving Yanks 
of Ridgewood. N J.. shared an | were eliminated In the third round 
Olympic record with a 1:12 9 of Greco - Roman wrestling tour- 
clocking in the 100-meter back-1 nament.
stroke, but the gold medal went In an important sidelight to the 
to Britain’s Judy Grlnham , Olympics. U.S. Consul General 

Women swimmers tried on I Gerald Warner aald the United 
Olympic records like spring haU I States "would look with favor”  
In the 400-meter free style. The'on  any pleas for political asylum 
record was cracked five times from any athlete at the games 
AustraUa’s Lorraine Crapp final- . And a number of Hungarians ad- 
Iv topped the others with n 5 00 2 mltted they were considering such 
lime In the fourth and final pra-la m o v e _________________________

Longhorns Humble Ponies 
For Second W in, 75-33

Paul and Cooper engaged In a 
one-punch fight yesterday In a 
dispute over terriforial rights.
Cooper got In a grating btow to 
Paul'! shoulder b^ora peacemak
ers stepped between them. B o t h  
agreed to drop the matter at the 
Frick meeting after Paul prom 
ised Cincinnati would no longer 
telecast Radleg game* Into Colum
bus territory when the Jets were 
playing at home.

Rlgnev is in the market for 
some player .strength as a result 
of the Giants' sixth-place flnlah 
last aeason, combined with a mili
tary call on four of hla moat likely 
looking youngitara — outflaldar 
Jackie Brandt, first baseman Bill 
WhiU, rookie outfielder Wlllia 
Kirkland and pitcher Dick Fitz
gerald.

Rigney and Charles (Chub) Fee
ney. vice preeident, have been 
dickering with Pittsburgh, Mil
waukee and Cincinnati. The man
ager aald he Is confident some
thing will be worked out soon,
either here or durlM the major 
league confab in Chicago next 
weok.

Ho addod that ace lefthander
Johnny Antonelli definitely la not 
on tha trade market, but the 
Giants would contidor parting 
with Dick Littlefield. Joe Margo- 

I narl, John ^McCall. Pete Burnside 
and Jim Constable

a as. . .  LtKky fttnkPB! Among tht n>inor league clubt oueer 
signing managers for 1957 were

With first round play nearing an 
end. any one o( three taama ooujd 
win flnt place in tbe Oflleen’ 
Wives’ bowling leagoe at Air 
Force >Baae.

The Pin Heada trail the Queen 
Pins by one poiht in the scrap for 
second place and are eight polnta 
removed from the Lucky Strikes, 
currently riding the top spot.

Ths Texas Rangers have kept 
their 2423' high three-game series 
u  well as their stagle game of 
855. All through this stoppod-up 
pace, Mrs. Robert Leighty has 
been unchrilanged with her 478 se
ries, and Mra. Roy Bluhm’s IM 
is unbaatan. Mrs. Lawrence Bo
land’s 188 average Is still high for 
this league.

In tbe NCO Chicks’ league, the 
High-Lowa ara sporting new blous 
as — fbrquolsa'with black latter- 
Ing. Each bowlar’s name ia on 
the front, and "Webb AFB Hl- 
Lowa,”  along with bowling ball-2 
pins design on tha back. They are 
wearing 'these with black slacks, 
but tha naw outfits have not 
brought luck.

'Iliat Jive Five 366S high three- 
game high aeries is still tops, as is 
Belt Pin-ups 918 single game. 
Those high game and high Individ
ual series are as yet unbeaten —

JA YH A W K SW IN  
O VER TR IBE .

A Ughtnlng-dast Boward-Cooaly Jador CoDaga dob. todgk as sb ot'  
leather on defanaa, protaotad ttttir record cl m m  havtag lost a boM  _ 
opsoer, defeated Decatnr Baptlat CoDags ta '• badwthaB eahHiltloefl 
hare Tuesday night, 6846.  ̂ j  v

Tbe Imfiana grabbed an eariy lead but ths'Bawks took ohargi > 
after five minutes of play.

They built a S i> e ln tl^  in tha find half, only to sea tha' vtatera 
hack the margin to three-polhU at the IntamuasloB.

In the last half, tha Hawks moved ahead early am stayed IlMra. 
although the Warrim nevar gave up.

A1 KloYaa accounted for 19 of 
UCJC’a points to lead hie team ia. 
scoring. Mika Powell, who played 
a traroeodoua floor gaoM. tesasd 
In 17. Charles Clark aad gtanky 
Williams ah)o hit la the donMa hi- 
uras, Clark getting 12 and WUlaini 
11.

Neal Portaobarry tossed la as 
even doten to pace Decatur whlla- 
Horace Thompson and Joha Guica
had tan each.

It was the tocoad victory of the 
season for the Hawks, who anteOi 
tala H-6U’a Buttons hart Thursday 
night. Tbe local folkglana h a d  
earlier toppled Webb Air f o r c e  
Base.

HCJC’s B loom eoufht Doeotur’a . 
roaarvos ia the last 40 aacoada of
their game only to lose, 74-71.

Midund’s Buddy Mayoa U HCJO 
led the scorers with 30 points.

Gregory Paces 
2-4A Scoring

Abileno's Glynn Qgegory scored 
153 points to aasU/’ lead football 
scorers lo District S-AAAA th a  
past saaaon.

Gregory, beat ' his taammata, 
Jimmy Carpaafer,' by M potnta, 
although Carpenter counted one 
more touchdown than did hla 
teammate. Gregory made good on* 
DO less than 44 extra point tries.

A distant third in the race wb!i 
San Angelo's Phil Lane, with 81 
points. Midland’s Freddy Hedges 
was fourth,'with 63.

The scorers;
PLAvaa
Or«foi7. AkU*D* 
Carpanur, AbUtM 
Lana. San Anfau 
Ha<UM. MMlanS 
CsialB. AbUaoa 
Cooptr. Midland 
Martbsll. San Angalo 
Btoktr, Odaaaa
xjlkobpaon. SAo Aaaaia 
Bldaa, AblUas

Aiw aI

Mrs. Vincent Best’s 191 and Mra.
Robert Bishop’s 508. High aver
age of 148 is untouched — Mra.
Hobert Bishop consistently keeps 
it up there.

In Holy Name League the Hit 
and Mlu team la rolling, but tha 
SpUU ara only sU poinU behind., ^   ̂
and the Spoilers eight out of flrat. jClSSÎ wf̂ SSMa

The 2000 high thr<M-gama sarias 
held by Hit and Mias team Is atiU 
tops, but tha Woodchoppors chop
ped down tho 715 hold by Hit and 
Mlsa team by rolling a high 718 
this weak, tingle game series. Cap
tain Boland still holds high soriaa 
of 572. and Airman Emast Mor
eau’s 105 game is still tops.

Captain Lawrence Boland's 108 
average la hlghast, but Sergeant 
Thomas McGraavy Is pushing him 
with a 168 average.

Tha women art battUng, too.
Mrs. Lawrence Boland’s 188 aver
age Is high for tho ladles, but Mrs.
Harold Kaln la crowding her with 
188. None of the gals has* yet top
ped Mrs. Boland’s high 180 gama 
or 490 series.

Standings'

TO PA

U

•prtnf
Tsaaii. ssa
LaadArauik. 
stsaks. Bit
Basien. Ml 
Arasr, odMis 
SUM, OtMM 
Msrtai. Ssa 
jBOAk, Bit Sprint Botm. MMlAsa 
fwiA. Bit apnui 
MsJsrt. Ssa AoMo
P t ^ .  ail a^iM  
ainia.
WIBM. aaa ABtnto
0««M . luaund
au pSsiH. AbU*n« 
Bam r, Baa Ant*>*

CTorUh. s s j s r *  
snap. Saa ABfsIs
a n w iiS . Mldlasd 
H«aa. MMlAnd 
Braaaaa. Midland 
PiaSl. AblUna 
Taytiia. otaau

A oaiui
DXCATtla III)
Neal Porteabarri 
Bud UbbIi  -  HeftM TBnmpMa 
JoSa OulM 
Bob Pbfrybbtfy 
Em  Berea «  
Weldon Wtmtr 
Tommy WatUaa 

TMali

rart-Arrrri l l-
S M

\ »
IS SMt l i  4  papT-A n  IT
t tlin.lla ao I a
1 1-1 I s a »a i  a a Ai I a a aa i  «

St SMI U W 
Half lime leere — BCiC M. DeeaMr IT. 
OWIelali Baa tad Sewed.

n cjc  IMI 
Cbarlaa CtaillAl aiseca 
BtMr WaftaB 
Miae PnwaB
BUn WOlaBW
Johnny Walioa 
Larry Otaro 
Alvin Cabifa Tommy felbeB

Ss4^?6q m»Ooâ VmUeoa OroTor PbUUao 
Jody WoldBor •Sammy Morfto 
Waldon Wolktr 

11 : Don Mtaklaa

r o  PT-A PV TP

I  »  i : 
t ^  I li
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Raty anOtn
Naihvllla of the Southern Assn., iRoekou 
Columbia of the South Atlantic 
League and Binghamton of the 
Eutem  Loaguo.

Toaaa Baaton

Sweetwater proved no match for 
ihe Big Spring Steen in a practice

Patterson wasn’t considered an exemplary boy. either. The police haskelball game pla> ^er 
m Brooklyn, where he lived, never arrested him but he was always' “̂ 7 evening.  ̂
coniidered a kind of fringe juvenile delinquent. He spent tome time Johnny Johnson • club coasted to 
in a school for maladjiivtcd kids a 75-33 victory over the Mustangs.

» • • • It could h.Tve been worse. John-
Cotton Lindlulf. who used to pluy the outfield for Roswell of the son made liberal use of hli substi

Longiiorn LoaRiie, i.s coach of tha Mart team that defeated Gaston, 20-7, 
in a Cla«s A playoff football game la't weekend

• a • •

It rnsl the rlty of Pasadena, Calif.. $20,000 lo repair tbe Brook- 
side Rolf rnurse last .vrar, after (hr Rose Bowl game. Tbe laTout 
was used for aalnmoblle parking during tbe Ksme.

.No fewer than l..'iO0 rars were stalled on Ihe rourse foilowlag 
tbe ronletl.

0 • •

Jimmy Hay KiUian, who is a neidiew to .lohn Knowles of Big Spring, 
is going to hunt a coaching Job in West Tex.-is next fall He's been at
Woodville. which dropped only two games the past season• • • •

Eugene Walker, the former Big .Springer, Is due lo be a starter 
of that good IVeos filch Srhool ho^krlh.’ill team mentioned here re- 
reall.v.

W.vlkrr pl.iyed on a Preiis it fraiii last year that lost only four 
 ̂ games. Peros' rarsltr team wound up with a 25-2 won-lo«t record 
' and has three Irllernien b:ick from lh.il rluh.

Eugene is now fi-lo«l-2 and weight IIW pounds.
With him and Jimmy Birr, who now resides la California, bark 

Ibis year. Rig Spring would quite probably hate fielded one of the 
t hree or fowr best 4 lass .\ \ \ \ ir.-ims la the state.

• • a

The Football Hall of F .im A  ''* d* "wn. unique way of sl.iyinR in
the bl.iik

Any schtKil which h.is one of its former stars seleiled for enthnoe- 
ment in the hall is exp<*clrd to eontribute anywhere from $j(K) to $1,000 
for the honor

t •
Red (iraiiRc. who .iiwilyzeN iiN>thall r.oiics so c\i>erll> TbrrT\' view

ers. has a T\ show in Chicago on Mondays, a radio procram there on 
Wednr.sd.nys and operates an insurance business in the Windy City

In addition, ho enjoys considerable success in selling real estate 
In Miami, where he maintains his home

• *  • .
Clarence (Casey i Jones, the former HCJC rnger from Odessa, 

averaged 8.3 points a game in 2R games with East Texas .State's 
basketball team last season .ind h is  relumed for another season 
af rompetIUon.

Rob (Dallas) Williams, another et Jaybawk star and a brother 
to one of the present HCJC players. .Manley Williams, was tbe top 
polat-getter on tbe East Texas ball team last year. He scored 333 
points for a 12.S average aad wound up on tbe sernnd team All- 
Caafereuee.

Rig Bob also led the team in rebounds with 32$ for the season 
and 27 for one game f against Texas .ASI).

lutes in the late stages of the en- 
Ragement *

The Big Spring reserves paved 
the way (or a sweep by bouncing 
the Sweetwater B team, 63-40. in 
the preliminary Joust 

Little Jesse McF.Ireath toued in 
eight field goals end four A n n i e  
Oakleys for 20 points to lead the 
Steers slan Loudermilk was right 

; behind* with 19 while Mike Mus- 
I grove hovered near with 18

Musgrove. McElrcath and Don
ald Lovclady all played fine floor 

'games while Loudermilk was a 
I tow or of strength under the bas- 
jkets

The Ponies could manage only 
six points in the first (|uarter to 
24 for Big Spring At half time, 
the Longhorns.led. 49-13.

No visiting player hit in the dou
ble figures.

The win was the second in a row

for the locals, against no defeats 
They return to action Friday night 
in Andrews.

Charles Russell scored 34 points 
to lead the Big Spring reserves to 
their win Bill Thompson chipped 
in with It.

Clark proved the leading point- 
getter for Sweetwater, with 14 
while Creech had 11.
A GAMEBIO sreiNo m i
Xtooi
LoTvItdr

I Ln jdvnnitt
' McEliwoia Mutciovo
eiuhm
SaitvrwklU
RarOMly
DvOrsIfsaroid

rorr-APrTF 0 0« 1 0I VT 1 I 
S 0-11 I IS 
I 04 0 W

Edwards Meets 
George Grimes

4w k i:tw a tc r  <tt> r o  rr-A r r
wora 1 8*1 8
Wiigbl 8 M 8
Hor<*cn 1 13 8
Kroli 1 8*1 8
KuykondoU 3 A4 8
Harray 1 4*tt 1
Orcar 3 n 8
Halcomb • 44 8
PtrvatT • 84 8
Parker • M 8
Bonne 8 84 8

To4ala 11 ii-M n
Oeoee kt fyoHerk 
•M Altaic M 48 84
4vee<«i alar 8 11 tl

R CaAME'
RK» 9PftINO 401 r o  r r -s  r r

' Tbompoon 1 7*18 8
Mo«era • 14 8

' Mr' ’̂ romrry 1 8-1 8
HaIIi* t 84 8

' RliANfll 8 8*8 S
, Poraocia • 8*1 1
1 Carry 1 34 8
1 Orren* 8 8-1 8
• McCrarr 1 3-3 1
Mr Adoma 8 8-7 8
Beard • 33 1

To<ala 17 t%44 If
8mMTWATF-R 4181 J  G 9T A PF
MrOtDoky • 84 1

' Hole 1 84 4
Cr r̂ch 3 717 1
Harrey 1 1 -1 4
Clark 8 44 1

1 Cum • 8-3 8
nioh^ 1 444 4
Acott 1 4MI 1
DonUla 1 41 8
Firklrr 1 8*1 1
Orrokl 8 84 1
Bowen 8 44 1
Fraley 1 41 I

' Oaiihrr 8 41 1
Toiolk 14 1848 88

keorr kr f«ar9afa: 
Riff « 37 48
kweatwakof 8 Iff 87

Cage Refs Meet 
Here Tonight

Another meeUng of besketbell 
offldele, during which new rules 
will be discussed, is scheduled to 
take piece at 7 o’clock this eve
ning ie the Permian Building.

Anyone interested in becoming 
a cage arbiter is welcome to at
tend, a tpokeaman for the group 
sUted.

A move is afoot to organise an 
affiliated SBOA chapter here .  
Jimmy Ray Smith has been 
named president of the iocel body. 
Boyce Hale secretery-treesurer.

At this writing, the local chap
ter has five SBOA members end 
six associate members. The ac
credited members are HeroM De- 
vis. C. W. Tanner, Bobby Zellers. 
Smith end Hale.

The essodete members ere Pete 
Cook, Ray Ebling. Charles Mc- 
New, Jack Keleo, Brace Swreeoey 
and James 'ndwell.

M>4 KoU ..........H«ru ....oa.
HJ-Lovb .......... .
4lv« Flv« .......ftTSt Floup* ..
AIWt CftiB■OLT HAmm
RH u l  ..SoBU ...........
^oUofi ..............
Toakaol .........
AStr Sorwon

M w w . 04in «B. eanOA. Bl« sartnt 
D. Raiew. t«n In tili 
RiarMk. Ban Ant*lk 
KkaaiSy. Duma*

owe naa, AMlan*
Nil. Oeaaaa 
J, iarnn. Aaa An«*la 

'kateif. Odaua 
MaMahan. Bit aortae 

IQ amlUi. Midland 
latlwnMl. Aiitto*

NCO CRICat ' BrnmaU. Midland
Waa U *l I aToo palota aa aoMy. 

...............................  M 14

Ta(aU 
■TJC ITII 
Bob RMBaadt 
Buddy Mayaa 
AlvW QaStaa 
Jarry Radtaa 
Oaao TBuna 
BanMol Bara 
Mb*  MaCullaae 
Wkk PtaMM 
Eammi Byrd 

TaUI*
BaB llB* taam -• Om  
OOltlalt — Sanart aad

Bill Mooney, eanlor end with Uw 
Colorado Ctdlef* footbsD t e a m ,  
comes from RMine. Sesk Half* 
back Gerry Hnghee Is ftom Rei 
Deer, Alta.

M i x n  LBAO
IIW i,orc

Y CAGE LOOP 
PARLEY SET

All m aaagere a t  ledcpeedeei 
baiketheU leam a ere  lavtted te 
alt Ie oa a Bneetieg U  be held 
at the leeal Y M C A  at I  e ’d ee k  
F rM ey cree la g . at which Uaaa 
the 118847 ludeatriel L eagM  
wtn he ergaalxed.

ledtcaliaes ere  eight teaaaa 
win B a k e  ap Ihe cIrewH. They  
ere, Ie eddillea te tw e Wahh 
A FB  cteh i, qnlalata repreoeat- 
lag K aatt, Tate-B riitaw  aed  
Partis. Nahare’ P etal M ere. Ki- 
Uett’a Drag- Texaa Electric  
Serrtee C e e i p a a y  end M e n

'

Garden City Bearcats Rip 
Robert Lee Steers, 58*26

ROBERT LEE 'SC' -  Garden 
City's Bearcats raced past the Rob

were
:i.Vll

in conunand at half time.

ert Lee Steers, .-W-26, in a ba.sket '
•a a. 1. rr I p u. countca If for Garden City, Wanda btiMW,
ball exhibition here Tqcsday nrght.. wjUjnms seven and Marreiine Gill 

Robert Lee prevailed ifr the girls '' |on 
contest. 59-34 jJP For Robert Lah'. Sharlenc Rob-

Frank Murphy set a last scoring i tallied 25, C. Uegwell Id, K.
, ^ A . , K . . .  1,1. 'Snwycr «i3hl.and E Tl.-iir .indpace for the Garden City boys, hit-

ting for 20 points Lloyd .lones loss- Robert Iax; led at
ed in nn even dozen lor the visi- the end of the first period, 16-6- at 
tors |imc. .30-14; and after three

No Kolnrl Ia*c player counled ;v«nod% 45-27 
than five points The Cats

ment. which is being played at 
the Big Spring Country Club

Final matches must be played 
5y Sunday noon.

James Edwards and Gc<)rge 
. Grimes will clash in the champion
ship finals Edwards fanned out 
Sam Hefner m his semi-final 
match, 4 3. the same margin by tw*i*i. -  Paio and Ray xibinc 
which Grimes won over J. C. Self.

In first flight play. Phillip Gres- 
sitt outlasted Bob Satterwhite. 3-2; 
while Max Coffee trounced A G 
Gordon. 1 up.

In the second flight. Skeet West 
nudged Marvin Williamson, 2 up; 
while Rayford Liles sidelined Car
ol Belton, r>-3.

Semi-final matches in the third 
flight remain to be pleved but in 

Amom Marshall 
1 up; while 

Milton Brown trimmed J. Baird.
4-3.

4* a

Ackerly Teams 
Win A Pair

Coahoma And Forsan 
Basketball Doubleheader

FORSAN (SC) — Coahoma o"*t 
Forsan basketball teams split a 
double header here Tuesday night.

The Coahoma girls finished on 
the long end of a 57-M score (xily 
to see the Forsan boys avangt the 
defeat by registering a 83-M win.

In the girls’ g a me .  P a t t y  
Frances hit 32 for Coalxxna. Linda 
.lohnstoB had ten and P a t t y  
Frances eight For Forsan, Gaye 
Griffith (XNinted ten and NedaUne 
Pitoock eight.

Coahoma lad at half time. 38-11.
Buddy Sullivan sat a’ fast pace 

for Forsan in the boys’ battle, rop
ing 38 points. Hugh Corert kept 
(Coahoma in the game with a 19- 
point effort.

Forsan led all tbe way in tha

boys’ game. ahlMNigh the going 
was extremely close for a half.

The two teams meet again next 
Tuesday In Coahoma

This year pul aomathlno flnqr undar tha troa.*,

S U N N Y
B R O O K

KEN TU CKY STRAIGHT  
BO URBO N

in  a
m a g n if ic o n t  
h o lid a y  
g if t  
c a r io n

BOrSXZAMK
ro u B R  m> r e r r  r r  r r
0«er|« WhN« l a s t
a « ^  SaOITaa IS • 4 a
B f l a  RwarS 1 S 4 4
Tonr SUIT 4 S S 1
rmt Bns-aa s 1 a T
a«7  N*«*aa # • 1 4
Chart** IXtKi S 1 4 7

Tatat* a  a  a  •
COABOMA (« t r o  r t  r r  r r
Maat RaMaaaii 1  s a 1
Jaa RIB a a 4 a
Raraa Ral s i l l
itaalay Mareut a s s t
g g t  Oa*w* 1  a a a  

a s  s  4
DavM Mtfear s a a a

TMata u a a a
Saara by aaartaaa:
roroaii 1  M 44 a

' OmtmmA s a  a  a

ALaOAVAIkABLei 
Kentweliy B tendo- 

W h Ie R e y

TNC OLD SORirr IkOOK COMMliV. DIVISION Of NATIONAl OISmigM 
HIOOUCTS C0«f0t«Tt0N, lOUISVtllf, ktHTOCinf. tfiTM 88 ftOOf. 
KENTUCKY BLENDED WNtSKEY CONTItlNS 65% 6RAIN NEOTML tPHIIII.

CAG E RESU LTS

more

Ex-Tea mmate5 
Cla5h Thursday

When HCJC takes the floor 
against the HSU -RiiUons here 
Thursday n i g h t ,  former team
mates will be competing ag.ainst 
each other

They are .lerrf HixIki's of the 
.Inyhawk.s and HSU’s Dale New 
ton, both of whom performed for 
Plainview High Schwl la.st year.

(iAlin»:M (ITT (Ml
J(1I*T
M<-w

‘ Wooten 
j L Jor>eii 
H Jonea ' MrI)o«pll 
MnrphY 

I Toiftia *
>Roii»:RT LFF.
Ontr

' Andarton 
, Thlrrble 
, atanaa 
[ Rftrmftn 
f Akhworth 
P Tinkler 
J. Tinker Dftvii 
Hiewftrt 
Dehon 

TaUlt
^4-»re M QEiirterk: 
j Gardefi ( Hf 
I Rakert Let

Rk Tech 7f. RichimdM 71 
Cattanba tl. DaYktoon n

I Auburrr

Hf Ike Aioaelated Preat
N C 81 73, WU« Portkt 83
T>uke 84. Clemoon 7t 
Korth Caroltnk H. Furman 88 
ueor*l8i Tech 87. bCurr»y. Ky. 84ro  FT pr TP ,  ̂ '

1 ‘l  I 4 ____ _ .
3 3 8 1 Auburn 73. JkckjtonTllle. Ala 81
1 8 8 3 1 l(fHit«Yllle 73. RMtem Kf. M 
S 8 8 U ! w V« 88. rioiida 8t. 54 
1 * 3 3  VirflnU 90. VMI 79 
1 0  1 3 ;  Wftah-Lee 98. H%mpden-8ydne7 S3 

13 0 9 34 I Vftnderbtlt 87. Sewnnee 45 
34 10 II M Appalachian 79 Carkon-Nevman 7f 

F(# I T PF T f Kenluf ky 8t 68. RfKtiTlO# 84 
3 1 3 5 Ala State 93. Allen 78
1 0 } ' ' ;  Maryland 89 Alutnnl 47 
3 1 S 9 hprinf Hill 78. SnuUivejtem La.
I 8 3 3 I Afk ARM 83. Mtae CoOef« 84
1 8  1 3  Indionn 84. Vatperm'iio S7 
1 • 8 3: Wichita 84. Arkonaoi 47

Central OkU 84 Langston 83 
Spnnirftelfl. Mo 81. Ari M Tehn 83
Okla 9apttfl i8l. Panhatndle Okla AWM 54

akU ARM S3. Baylor II 
Vd'»r«tem. Te« im Tei Wetltyan 85 
l ’we«t Teiik II. Ha Teioa 58 

Northeastern OkU 77. Col oC Otarks 51 
TMak 93. Havfttl 88 
ion Jooo 84. 81 Aru. m. Tooipa 71

KLONDIKE, (SC)-Ackerty bas
ketball teams won two practice 
games here Tuesday night, the 
boys finishing on the favirabte end 
of a 40-36 score after the girla had 
won, 55-30.

The boys’ game went into the 
second overtime period before Joe 
Cook sank a field goal that put 
the Eagles out in front to stay.

The game wqs tied, 35-35. at the 
end of -tbe regulation game and 
38-38 after the first overtime.

Cook and Dalton Gill each tossed 
in 13 points for Arkerly, which now 
has a record of two wins and one 
loss.

Klondike led at half time, 14-11.
Ackerly won the girls’ game d^ 

spite the fact that two first string 
forwards. Dorothy Williams and 
Eva Sue James, were not in uni
form.

Wanda Williams scored 31 points 
for Ackerly. Janie Knnkle 20.

The Ackerly girls have now won 
six games, compared to''only one 
loss

AckerlFs guards turned In out
standing performances. They in
cluded Esther Riethmayer, Del- 
phine Schneider, Fay Bearden and 
Patsy Bristow. '
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Big Spring, Gail Citizens 
Mingle At Goodwill Dinner

Companionship of an informal 
nature prevailed at Gail Tues
day evening, as Big Spring busi
ness men met with friends for a 
goodwiii dinner program in the 
Borden County ca'hmunity.

Some 125 gathered for a fine 
barbecue meal prepared by wives 
of tho Borden County Sheriffs 
Posse, sponsoring o r g a n i z a- 
tion which benefited f r o m  the 
ticket fund. Big Spring men ^ r e  
hosts to tho Gail citizens forthe 
affair.

Bill Dawes of Big Spring was 
master of ceremonies, and Big 
Springers were welcomed by Bor-
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den County Judge C. C. Nunnally. 
Wayne (Red) Smith, local C-C 
manager, gave the response, and 
managed to turn this into a se
ries of tall stories to put the 
crowd into humorous mood. Guitar 
selections were given by Sgt. Rob
ert Martinez of Webb Air For^.. 
Base. Walker Bailey opened >the 
program, and Introduced Dawes.

The dinner was held in the cafe
teria of the handsome new Borden 
County High School,

The affair was one of a series 
sponsored by the Big S p r i n g  
Chamber as a goodwill gesture on 
the part of this community to its 
neighbors in the area. As Smith 
put it: “ We just wanted to come 
up and get better acqiiainted with 
you, and to assure you that Big 
Spring and its Chamber of Com
merce stand ready to assist you 
any time you want to call on us."

Jury Hears 
Testiitiony

A jury hadfb^n selected and 
first testimony was being heard 
at noon Wednesday in a trial in 
118th District Court. The case is 
styled Robert Alvarado versus Roy 
Phillips.

The litigation is a damage suit 
growing out of a motor truck col
lision which occurred on Feb. 1, 
1955. The collision occurred,. the 
petition asserts, eight and a half 
miles east of Big Spring. The 
plaintiffs petition asks that he 
be awarded tl28,200 damages.

This is the second case to come 
before the court this week. Judge 
Charlie SfUlivagiopened tho week's 
jury docket Monday.

Initial case called for trial ter
minated when the contending 
sides reached an Agreement after 
the evidence in the plaintiffs 
case had been presented.

High School States 
Assembly Programs

Announcing . . .
the association of - 

Dr. H. T. Hansen with 
Dr. Gale J. Page in the 

new enlarged Chiro
practic Clinic located 

next to the 
Security State Bank
Page & Hansen 

Chiropractic Clinic
1407 Gregg Dial AM 4-6598 
Nite AM 3-2568 or AM .3-3324

Banquet- Committee 
Of C-C To Meet

The banquet committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce is to meet 
at 3:30 p.m. Friday to attempt to 
set a date, select a speaker and 
make other arrangements for the 
annual C-C membership meeting.

R. B. Reeder is chairman of the 
committee which includes R H. 
Weaver. Klmer T a r b o x. Sam 
Burns, R. W. Whipkey and Doug
las Orme The banquet, at which 
new officers will be installed, 
probably will be scheduled for 
January. *

Two Grass Fires 
Cause No Damage

Two small grass fires caused no 
damage Tuesday, dne was in the 
southwest part of Big Spring and 
the other was a mile northeast of 
the city limits.

The out-of-town fire, was in a 
pasture. Owner of the property was 
burning the area and it got out of 
hand. No damage resulted, how
ever.

A group of children started a 
grass fire ■ at 400 Westover, also 
Tuesday, but it was extinguished 
before ft caused any damage.

DiscussioH^f future assemblies 
was held at the Tuesday BSHS 
student council meeting.

The group heard a letter con
cerning the appearance of Thomas 
Magram, a magician. Me will be

Local Students To 
Make Tour With 
McMurry CJianters

ABILENE -— Two Big Spring 
.students will make a four-day con
cert tour of nine northwest Texas 
cities with the McMurry College 
Chanters Dec. 9-12.

They are Rebecca A f f l e c k ,  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Affleck; and Mary Ella Bigdny, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. F. 
Bigony.

The McMurry chorus, directed 
by Dr. Richard C. von Ende, will 
present concerts at M e t h o d i s t  
churches in Amarillo, Tulia, Dumas 
and Paducah, and at high school 
assembly programs in Amarillo, 
Dalhart, Borger, Phillips, Sham
rock and Childress.

The Chanters were organized in 
1923, the year in which McMurry 
College was established in Abi
lene. Each year the chorus makes 
two concert tours in West Texas 
and New Mexico, in addition to 
many appearances in Abilene and 
surrounding cities.

ALL THE NEWS 
EVERY MORNING AT 8:00 

BROUGHT TO YOU BY 
BIG SPRING HARDWARE

OnV 
KBST 

RADIO
1490 ON YOUR DIAL

Six more hulf caps were stolen 
Tuesday night.

Mrs. Charles Campbell reported 
a complete set stolen from her 1955 
Lincoln The accessories w e r e  
stolen Tuesday night, but she did 
not know at what time or where 
the crime took place.

Two hub caps were taken from a 
1950 Studebaker belonging to Es
telle Long, 601 E 17th. The car 
was parked at the Big Spring- Hos- 

i pital.

1714 Purdue Phone AM 4-8400 
Watch and Clock Repair
JAM ES N. BOW EN

WHY WAIT WEEKS?
G«Baln* — w«rk g«ar«Bl«a4.

TUn*4 M Un v«lckoiAti«r

Scouts May Now 
Install Exhibits 
For Exposition

Cub, Scout and Explorer units 
can start this evening installing 
their exhibits for the Scout Ex
position Fridily and Saturday.

Several of the booths were whip
ped into shape on Tuesday eve
ning. Maurice R. Koger, general 
chairman of the exposition, said 
the units were now free to begin 
hailding their displays at the old 
Safeway building at 211 Runnels.

There will be a parade at 4 IS 
p.m Friday to kick off the exhibit, 
which opens formally at 7:30 p.m. 

'to remain open to 9 30 p.m. The 
‘ same hour schedule will be follow
ed on Saturday

I More than 30 units have entered 
‘ exhibits'for the exposition

presented at the Dec. 11 assembly. 
On Jan. 29 the assembly will fea
ture the Flying Matadors, a tram
poline team, from .Texas Tech. <

The Christmas assembly will be 
held Dec. 21 at 1:4-5 p.m. The 
guest-speaker will be the Re v .  
Maple Avery, pastor of the East 
Fourth Baptist Church.

The council announced that Uie 
canned goods drive for needy Big 
Spring families will be held at the 
school Dec. 17 through Dec. 20 
The collections w i l l  b e  m a d e  
through the homerooms and a 
prize will be given for the room 
collecting the largest basket.

The election of two new sopho
more council representatives will 
be. held Monday. >

Tentative plans were discussed 
for a Christmas formal. The date 
has been set' for Dec. 21 at the 
high school gym. An orchestra will 
be provided. One hundred and 
twenty five tickets must be sold 
in advance. They sell for $1.25 per 
couple or stag.

The council announced that judg
ing on the homeroom door d e l a 
tions will be held Dec. 20. Brenda 
Gordon was appointed to secure 
judges.

Johnny J o h n s o n ,  basketball 
coach, asked the council to an
nounce over the public address 
system the starting lineup for each 
home district game the Steers will 
play.

Twenty-three council representa
tives were present. Sponsors are 
Mrs. Betty Lou Ratliff and D o n  
Green.
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Airman Held 
In Death Of 
Step-Daughter

AMARILLO Juspinlo Melen
dez, 22. Amarillo AFB airman, was 
charged today with beating to 
death his stepdaughter, Sharon 
Lee Gleason, who would have been 

today.
The nattered and bruised body 

was brought to Amarillo AFB Hos
pital yesterday by her step-father.
An autopsy showed the child died 
of' a peHorated intestine, resulting 
in peritonitis.

Her body was covered with cuts 
and bruises which physicians sus- _
pected were caused by blows from >o«r» to poy. am 
a blunt instrument or a fiyt. panrxWAT obavku na ooml s t od 

■nie mother, Mrs. Janette Melen- 
dez, 19. of New Haven, Conn., re- aou oroo. c  la  o-om
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mained in the base hospital where im̂ '^ab t̂rao^oSTTSo^ohiSSSw  ̂ ptm 
she. has been since Friday when *«tinmo. liBu owts. am asml 
she gave birth to a son. tor bale- ti»  sondy

The stepfather, a native of Pu- * *****. ***
erto Rico, first denied and later Y^anX2?^e o ^
admitted he struck the child Mon- eiSlr. .........—
day nii^t. In a signed statement L r r  .
given to Sheriff Paul Gaither and 5SiJir s*"™ wbS2i. sStst. ^  
Air Force officials, Melendez said 
he struck the little girl “ after she I , ^  m
came crying into the house.”  He| I. O . M U U b v J IN
firiit had claimed a board had
fallen across her. I DIAL AM 4-5106

Melendez said he hit the child, . „  .
seven or eight”  times in the ^ o f  Asphalt Paving — Driveways 

stomach, back and legs, but de- Built — Yard Work — Top Soil — 
nied striking her in the face. Phy-1 pui Dirt — Catclaw Sand, 
sitians had said the child’s face
was covered with cuts and theluo uniu. «*«h ncxi. sii Wwt srs. dui

H C. Me tic tABlU.
blood vessels in her eyes were nip-1 am vtiiK msnu. am 4aist.

mason sdoR Coww^ J. B. Om M, SSI 
BcU. dUI AM 44sas.

Kasch Firm Bids 
On School Projects

A P. Kasch and Sons lost out on 
bidding for contracts for school 
building construction at San An 
gelo but have three more estimates 
for submission next week.

Contracts totaling $2,849,458 were 
let Tuesday night by the San An
gelo school board/itut Kasch, who 
had submitted a bid, was not 
among those seriously considered. 
The work is on a new 11-building 
high school unit.

Kasch has three estimates to be 
examined at three separate points 
Tuesday. They are at Andrews, 
Snyder, and Lubbock. _  _

At Lubbock, bidding is on dormi
tories at Texas Tet;h, and the other 
two are school additions.

FOR THE BEST IN 
‘ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 
AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA

TION MOTOR CONTROLS 
See

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
1008 W. Ird Dial AM 4-S081
EXTERMINATORS

tured.
Melendez said he took the child ___

to the hospital Monday night after I ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
she complained of stomach pains.
A physician examined the child 
and released her, Melendez said, 
and gave him aspirin tablets for 
the girl

Melendez said when she contin
ued to-complain of pain yester
day, he made a second appoint 
ment for the child at the out
patient clinic at the hospital.

The child apparently died while 
Melendez held her in his arms
while on a bus taking them to the ____
hospital. He said he thought she 
had fallen asleep

A base chsfilaiii told Mrs. Me
lendez of her child's death.

Gaither said officers searching 
Melendez* home fodhd a tiny floral 
print dress bearing stains. The 
dse^s has been sent to a labora 
tory, the sheriff said, to ascertain 
whether the stains were blood.
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Cold Front Due 
In Panhandle
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Ry Tba Aaaortalad Praaa
A cold front is due in the Texss.

PenhuMOe Thursday. The state’s K w  a^w**iaM. c a  
weather was mild again Wednet- |p*«kaa. eaarary. Maw's
day.

Temperat^M rang^ from M E M P L O Y M E N T  
degrees at Salt Flat at dawn to 72 
at Corpus Christi 

A few scattered ahowert were 
expected in East Texas.
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Ir trims oat that the 1957 Biiidc is far 
more than just a hrand-new automobile.

k  turns out that this stunningly low - 
ftyled beauty is a wonderful new whiz at 
everything a car should do.

It turns out that this new *57 Buick is 
winning the raves with a new kind of 
going ami a new kiml of stopping—a new 
kind of handling and a new kind of road 
sureness—a new kind of safety ami a new 
kind of com fort

W e ll  be specific.

W hen you press the, pedal of a new ’57 
Buick, the response is literally instant. . .

Because the high-torque power of a new 
d64-cubic-inch V8 engine is delivered in 
dse split of a second through a new fuU- 
range Variable Pitch Dynaflow* that’s 
isttsnediate in Us oil-smooth action.

W hen yon brake to a stop^ you and the 
car stay on a level p lan e. . .

Because an ingenious new hall-joint 
suspmsum in every ’57 Buick virtually 
ends the doicn-in-front dip that cars have 
on sudden stops.
W hen you take a turn or swing into an 
“S” airve, you still hug the road like a 
streamliner on rails—

Because under you is a massive wide- 
frame new chassis that ’’nests” the whole 
car inches doser to the road with the 
lowest center of gravity in Buick history 
—yet with no change in road clearance.

A nd when you sit in the deep comfort of 
those soft wide seats, you can drive with 
the pleasant ease of a clear conscieiice, 
without watching the speedom eter. . .

Because osdy in Bitick today can you

have an ingentoas new Safety-Minder* 
that acts as a warning sentinel for the 
miles-per-hour you preset for yourself.

T h ere  are many other new dungs that 
make this gorgeous Buick a car of limit
less wonders—from the bigger and more 
rakish windshield that makes seeing more 
relieving, to the extra roominess that’s 
so surprising in this beauty with the 
sports-car lowness.

But there’s nothing like a firsthand  
sam pling to know how  m odern the 
newest thing on wheels really is. Com e in 

'today for your meeting with the newest 
B uickyet

•Sew AdcmowIVarttbUrUch DvnajUm kO w asAt 
Dfmtjkm Bmkk bmtd $ today. It ii ilimdwtt m  
Roadswtar, S«fMr aad Caiktartr — ofrttvmml at 
mo4ml mtm tm t aa the SpeeUL Safetf-Htmdw 

, optkmal athtr Swim.

OOLORXAL BRAUTT 8ROP 
m i Afurry_______________Plata AM 4-4M1

BUILDING SUPPLY—
BIO APRINO 
Ulk Orwt BDIL0D40 -  LUMBaa 

Pb«M AM 44M1

CAFES-
111

■RAC-A-am
AM ATMl

CLEANERS-
CLAT-S RO-D-LAT 

Mk JdM mo P k«a AM AAkil

W ARD'S
HAS AN OPENING 

FOR A
FULL HME APPLIANCE 

SERVICE MAN TO SERVICE 
WASHING MACHINES. 

REFRIGERATORS, POWER 
LAWN MOWERS, STOVES. ETC. 
EXPERIENCE IS NECESSARY 

GOOD STARTING SALARY 
PAID VACATION 

EMPLOYEE DISCOUNTS AND 
COMPANY BENEFITS

Apply
MR.' FORRESTER 

Montgomery Ward
sn West 3rd

I

HELP WANTED. Paauto Dt

BART Rk 
( : «  am
PrtRw Bp AM y-ttn.

•• M4k am

WOULD LDCa U kMB 
nafAw.-Wel AM AMM

LAUNDRY 8ERVICB OB
IR O RO n W ARTRD TU TW IM i BW  AMXtlkX
laORIMO WARTBO n.)

OMk amt yaM. W 
B kWU. AM Adiar.
WART to  m I
ntORIRO VARTSD.
W ILL DO « m H i  IRA. AM ytm
mamma d o r r . 
THVk a iiT a a k  PI AM 4-P

SEWING OB
aawBATDio. l aw w o. m w m
iv-knaud. aROTMlaai. • am -f 
WM Rtd
MBA. *DOC 1 
ua. Dtal AM.
■zwara. altzr atio h b

Mn

Mn ARD m

RRLTB. B U T T O R S  4 44M. UM BkDia
ORROO 

17M Ofkai
CLRARRRA 
Pkota AM 4-Mll

NKW PAARIOR CLRARRRA
149 W Pourtfc PboM AM AAm

DRIVE-INS-
DORALiyt DRITR-IR 

M44 Or«n PhoM AM 4ATtl

A040LR LAOT M aaM far aauL Apart- 
rnmt tunditad. Aona cark aoly. 
moalk. RoaU 1. R4a 44, AByAar. Taxaa.
WARTCD: RXPERICRCCD vrttTMM wA
kTnaXR. DIM AM 4AIU.
WANm>: RRllB wana houM . work. Apartaaat 
AM 44BS.

S m  MISCELLANEOUS 07
POR.AALR: 
TakaA at I

i urtaa I 
A Mr Hi

‘f J U S  o3 MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS J1

Ttt W JACnS A MUTB.IR
AM HELP WANTED. Mlse. DS

NURSERIES-

OW Acai i y Pham AM

OFFICE SUPPLY

RREO LAOT CT Biaa la _  
Chrteums moiay. Mart ka aa ptltar whh 
car. Maka ketwam Aay-
Wrha. wha ar pham May 
Oa.. P O. Bex MO. BM Aaa 
way. Part Worm Tame.

TROMAA i i PEwanaa a opp aoppltlar Mala Pham AM 4AI SALESMEN. AGENTS

WBAT m  PBUITIWO

OOPTMAR BOOPIRO

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

Newest Buick
•TATSD MBRTIRO ______
PlalM LoAia Ra. H i A P. 
am A.M. arary laA aaA 4Ch 
ThoraAay alphki, T :a  p m

W ANTED
Is jrmtr job permalMatr Don  It of
fer chances for adRancemoiitT Does 
it offer a retlremwit plaa, sldaieRS 
and acddoit iBsaranceT Are jr o «  
makinf abore areragt Aooejr? b  
pour transportation famished? If 
your Job doM not hare aO of thoae 
or eveo part of Umm. don't 
yon come in and talk to ns7 We 
can glv* yon aO of the above.

APPLY IN PERSON 
112 EasCSrd

PAY CA SH . : 
AND SAVE ;

• *  $ 5 , 7 ^
I I XI IXH . . . »  a • e A • • • • •  •

IxS aheatliliis t S  0
(dry p lae).................

Sxf

STATOD OORTOCATION Bla 
OMMa CaapHr Ra. m 
^JljL trary M  ihanAay,

Corrugated iron
(Stroasbam* .............
2x4 and Sz6 I ft
thronSh SO ft ........
U l>. asphalt fd l
(4SI ft,) ................. .
4XSH** ihoatrotik
(por hoadred) ....... .
S-OiM mBhosMy
slab door .................
MxM S BgM 
window mlt

POSmON WANTKD.
WART 
MrtiM#. U years a»

o. W  im.

rrATB>toORVOCATION~ INSTRUCTION

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumbers

■tart anira yea 
■bte aS S l Bm  ‘

I JABBOOl
a o i avb. ■
Ph . 8B44M

Htrold Wont Adi 
G t l  R m m I IbI

c R fi. f m



eRfH  AHO W AR r r
IT’S NO CAT AND MOUSE 

STORY

YOUR AD IN THE 

HICK A PRESENT 

WILL

PAY DIVIDENDS

DIAL AM 4-4331 

Ask For Clatslfird-

MERCHANDISE

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

Your Best Buy
2-Piece Bedroom Suite.

Npw ........................... .. $89 95 up

12 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Dec. 5, 1956 I REAL ESTATE

• I.

MERCHANDISE JI RENTALS
H0USEH01.D GOODS j l  BKUKOO.MS

— '—  -----------------I..\KOK BEDBOO.M N>»r b u s ln m  OUtrict
_ . 1 l'rivai« cmrani’e Ucntlemkn. 503 Juhiuou.

$1.65 Sq. lU. Uml AM 4.5923.

Mattresses $29 50 up

Children s Chairs. Rockers or 
Straight ' $2 95

Inlaid Linoleum 
9x12 Linoleum Rug $4.95 ' ili^TKooMs
20 Gal. Water Heater

Window Glass Cut To Order
P. Y. TATE

1000 W. 3rd AM 4-6401
“ Down In Jones Valley ”

......... .........AND Ituhl hout>el(ffpUig
$47.50 rooms. Within on# bh>clc of town. Keŵ oft- 

abir. 411 Huniifls AM 4-7a6«.

HOUSES FOR SALE U

^ A L  ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE
WILL SELL equity In 2 bedroom home. 
Fenced beck y»rd. 11750 WlU t»ke «ldeWILL SACRIFICE Old brick renefr. ___ __ - . - ^Weftbinicton Place. 60 loot lot. $6500. Caah ) Located 1210 Lloyd. AM 4-OZ75 or

oiUy. AM 4.0853. ~ ' I aM 4-7344 alter 3.00 p m.

BEDROO.M WITH private balli und en- 
trance for Apply after 4,30.
(yOU Nolan.

ROOaM & BOARD KZ

THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

IlOUSEHOl.D GOODS J4

• 2-S
<

;

APPUANCE SPECIALS
i

USED APPUANCE 
BARGAINS

STEEL GUITAR 
AND AMPLIFIER 

GIBSON MAKE 
We Buy, Sell and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop 
2000 We.st 3rd

U(XJM ANTX bonrrt. Nlca clean roonii. 611 
KumifU. AM 4'4>69
FI KMSIIEO APTS. K3
NICKI.Y îjHNISHF.U 3 rxnn and balh 
gviravp upttrtiuent. CuMpte. Dial AM 4-5l'.(>4 
ur AM 4 S4S6. '
KURNISHKO 2-HtKjM apartment. Uphlairs, 
Bills haul $10 7U0 Nulan. Dial AM 4-2%l.

•HowdoyoufigureU,Snccdby>,..Chnjfmo5 shopping or prewoe Inirmg.> . .

1—17”  Blonde Table model TV set 7 Ft. GK Refrigerator—Extra nice.
Complete with antenna $79 95 2 Excellent Electric Ranges — Ad-| 

1—Maytag Range. Very ' miral and Kelvinator,
i Itvin $149 95 .Several Gas Ranges from $39.00

1—Speed Queen automatic washer.  ̂up.
Like new . $149 95' Dearborn Heaters . . . All Sizes.

1—Maytag automatic washer with 2 Used Televisions.
matching dryer. Full y e a r ,  TERMS TO SUIT YOU

Dial AM 4-9088 wodkrn 3 rooms t$nd bain wH f̂umish. 1•'M H|ntr!n.pi,t NpAly papered and p&lnlet). i 
Ntcp clean Bills paid Located ou Main. ' 
Apply 426 Dilla.s

W’ard
$299 951 

automatic j
$69 95!

warranty 
1—Montgomery

wa.shcr ___ ___^
1—Frigidaire automatic*

washer ■; $69.95:
3—New Hoover upright cleaners, 

reduced from $124 95—$89.95 ea.! 
TEH.MS AS LOW AS $5 00 DOWN' 

AND $5 00 PER MONTH

L. I. STEW ART
APPLIANCE COMPANY 

306' Gregg

S&M LUMBER CO.
1609 F ast 3rd nuilder* Of Imer Bomet DUl AM Z m i

Before You  
Painf Your House

Get Our Prices On

SEID LITZ  P A IN T
Inferior Or Exterior

W E CA N  SAVE YO U  D O LLA R S

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115117 Main Dial AM 4 5265

CLEARANCE SALE!
We Mean Clearance. On Everything 

Wall-to-Wall
Living room furniture: 2 piece 
.suites-, make a bed — Regular 
$179.95. NOW $119 9.5. Dinettes: 
$49 9.) to $119,95 Bedroom suites;
2 piece, bookcase headboards, 
dresser, $79 95 and up 
LAMPS — Pick out one or a dozen 
We will cut the price. Over 200 to 
pick from. MAKE GOOD CHRIST- 
M.A'S p r e s e n t s .
We have bought, in last two weeks, j 

Rose beige Hide-A-Bed with inner-jlots o f , g(H)d used furniture. See 
.spring mattres Regular $229.50, |'Scottie’ at our used store. ,5(H W. 
now $168 88 3rd. Wc want to buy your old furn

iture Need It' Cali .AM 4 ,5722.
New wrought iron TV swivel chair lit 5’ , SELL, TR.\DE

iRALERFNT: Iruelone tplevlsioni. Parts 
' and picttira tnb« fftiarinteed ot.« year. 
Wfxtprn A'jto. 206 Main.
FOR SAI.E' $50 00 Federnl *112' enlarger 
for $20 00 ni$o BpiuIU aiitnntrtuc was heg. 
good condttlun. $15 00 AM 4-8549.

Ward's Famous 
Electric Blanket

GUARANTEED 5 YE.\RS!
Full Size—Single Control 

NOW

$28.94 ’
Full Size—Dual Control 

NOW

$33.94
$1 00 Holds Your SelectiorK 

^ill December 20th

4 HOOM KCHNISHED apartment
*Uh H ht f'ln iace. 1B23 .East Third. 
AM ,
1 HO()\J AND bath, f'lrnihhed. Ka.st hjiarb* | 
inent :i07‘ j West 8lh T, V furnl.shpfl watPi* I 
paid S')j month Days, call AM 4 4621; aft- 
pr 5 (Mf. AM 4-6242,
2-Kf)()M AM> hath, upstairs^ furnished 
T. V . w»?cr paid. V12 month. 1*17'a West 
«th D.i\ . dial AM 4-44.21; alter 5 00. 
A M 4 fi242
MODtlRN KURNIMIFD duplex Old Hluh- 
wav HO West $ /j  IKI, bills paid. Apply 
Wulcreen Dniif
RANCH INS' Ar*ARTMKNTS- Desiruble 3 r«K)i:r,s. panel r.iv healing Washing facilities' 
on pren.-es West Highway 80-Ne.ir Air- b.te
( ’ l-h)AN, FrK.NISHED sipartment, Cuuffle 
ordv o .in ive  Apply 12nu Main.
I .AR(iK ROOM f'ir.L>hed upartmrnt. Bills 

Dial AM 4 '’)n i
3 ROO\f I CRNl'sH f-n apartiner t. Oanige.

f iiMshPtl, .Vf? K.\.si 17ih. Inr^ure
no3 Nolan.

THin-lK 8M.ATL ftirnUhPtl ap«rtmet.t.*$ J 
W KIrotb 18i»0 Main Dial AM 4-7108.

Montgomery Ward
214 W 3rd St Dial AM 4 8261

KCRNTSUKD 2 ROOM ftpartmer.f Private 
batrt, IrtKidane clû e u.. bill* paid. 605 
Mam. AM 4 22Lf2.

with reversible cu.shions. Available 
' in,tweeds and plastics. Only $29 95

TOWN & COUNTRY
205 Runnels Dial AM 4-7901

I L Ik f iZ C s
115 East 2nd 
Dial AM 4 5722

504 West 3rd 
Dial AM 4-2505

TO GIVE ^ Y ;

OUTSTANDING VALUES

5-Piece chrome dinette suite $24 9.'

rilt.N IS H F n  AI’ AFITMENr. 7 room* »ild 
bath Ail biM* paid i l ?  50 per week Dial 
AM $2312

KL'RNIs ITI-'D apartment Upstair^ 
NfWlv ilecorated To workinij girl or cr»u- 
pl“ Bills paid 401 K>ou. near Veterai.s 
Hnvpitul AM 3 2UC

Gas range. Excellent v.nlue $.59 95 dl-sirabi k txt.vNtowN furnished »p«rt. |
__ ments Bill* paid f’nvate bath* One 

Sofn bo(i $.10 05 rfx>m. $4<kiyo. two rr»oms. |''0-$6.i. 3 rooms.
$75 $85 KiriK AparttneM*. 304 J^>hri5on.

9 Foot late model refrigerator. _ w .'m" i r i> i-n.
$89.9 a , '(O r .  I’ .II. paid I: I 7.vtr. I’lumbuiKClean

4-Piece bedroom suite
and luppLr.

$(i0 95 8«
7-Picce blond dining 
Like now .....................

room suite

m.ies on West Hi^hwa>

DI.XIE AI’ARTMKNTS: ’2 anft 3 room 
iinarmienK .tmi hedrt»oms. 23ul Scurry 

$14'J.0.5 Muchell. mAn.tw’ rr.

SAH GftETn'J STAMPS

-sC'

,-T  G ins Fin;
Y

4  A N D ^

WHERE TO GET IT!
I GIFTS FOK
i n

GIFTS FOR
Tin; homf:

GIFTS FOR
X - '  IG\0

A HAPPY AANDEREK 
n-..y todZI* c.;i lb» r» 'rr '6U on . but rr.« U 
■urely b# rflur-.rd »i,4 kound il x-J 
b »-:f  tb;i Id r-.lg ic .-^ r cr.»rm » r o r d  f - r  
r » ik  l u T -  l . - «  u  "■*
of * Q u.rlfr »rd  t - n r -  r - . - - t 'r d  *  ' i  
cr..ld'* r a n - ,  a d d :- '*  a-"! ph* ' r  vrn.brr 
CrTT.plf'r «  '.h rrek  c ‘ a.r SLV

I WE SUGGEST . . .
I The fulluwihg to help 'm ake her 
■work eavier and mure pleasant 
' •  Food .Mixers

Something that is always popu
lar and u.seful — From $29 95 to 

! $.■(.’  ,v»
•  F(H)d Mixer .Mtachments

For Sunbeam. Hamilton Beach 
Etc Grinders. J u i c e r s  and 

I Shredders
•  Electric Kitchen Clocks
•  Hair Dryers
• Au^: atic Deep Fat Fryers
•  .Automatic Popeip Toasters

We Carry All Brands 
Toastmaster, Sunbeam.

! G E . etc
FREE g i f t  w r a p p in g

BIG SPRING 
. HARDWARE
I t s  M.iin Dial AM 4-5265

3RtK)M r i  KNLSHE D apur*n.eMi lnn8 
.MV, .̂ 1 ti'h apariM ent $*••> H.M< paid, 

ler li s 'ir in te  Acri cv. AM 4 82r.f,
('TKAN. C O M M m iA H ir  p r v i ’ e 2 

aparUT'eM With Shower 
AM I'Ll ur AM .1 2'*3‘‘

• Mil
Dial

I ADtlW' C I.r\N  2 ri«-n  f irrtt'hed Hp.trt- 
Mier'i, rrutttc halh, $:;j moi'.th No t.lls 
;'.lM AM 4

\ \y { UMMIKM APTS. Kt
' I HCO'I UN! ; i 'M  MiKD ii’ MrU; 
-I • Apply f ’ f .-*T s 5Te' W St '

907 John.son Dial A.M 4-2832

SAVE DOLLARS
D. .1 A5! 4 ***t'..

B<htM a- 1 b\'h f'S 
: • p'.t $17 'hi 11>i

1 t! J-
S> c.iiiore

ICK•la
1—Used Fngidain> Kloctric R;int:c
CleAin ............  50

1 Ht»o\! *:• t ir- ; 
. - !  V ) AM 4 7

Aiitomaltf Washcr'i 
('houe .

FOR THE HOME
Zenith Radios. Con.sole Combi
nations. Television Sets

•  Chrome and Black Iron 
Dinette Suites , ’

Maytag Ranges. 
Washers and Dryers

•  Sp<^ Queen Washers 
and Dryers

Kelvinator Refrigerators 
ELECTRIC RANGES and 

HOME FREl.ZERS

•  Philco* Electric Blankets

•  Hoover Vacuum Cleaners

Bendix Duomatic. 
Gyromatic and Economat

10

ROYAL
TYPEWRITER

.And
Office Supplies 

THOMAS TYPEWBITUI 
AND OFFICE SUPPLY 
.Main Di.i! AM 4-6621

1—New Hollywood Bed with ho.ul- 
iKiard. box springs and innerspnng p, v 
nrattress.. Complete lor only $.>9 .50 i.’ i ir  s.

i M ■ (■' ( Ml -.irK .1■ 'i \ I’- . - f • If .
• • '■ \ , t il - ' A

r { r  ' M ' UV̂  H$ -> ‘ ;•!.
J • a • t
i:« • AM 4 .1
U  K M sIlM ) lim  SI s

'((i I .r- . - r c l  tv •(. A;3v..m ITl.i:

I—New set of Bunk Bods complete 
I  with innerspring inattrc.ss $;i9 50

KOR TerNP: A*.w'»*rn 2 brdr*»»nn h o u $ f  
irxilrr 1). il AM 4-» 4i<»

lUXiM K 'R M  >HrD ho r

WE SUGGEST
$15 00 up

? TU>OM \\y\ I f .m.'.shr I 1 . ■ 
’ ♦ I A 'f  .1 .Ml *' n fr^  f' „ 
AM ard Su:.U.*vs Wc*’Mla>

ltJ»2 Dinlrv 
sr 8-*7 r  ;bff vr#* "0 
• AM 3 DAI

RrCONDITIONKD ? R(K>M.-.. m c1«m . nlf 
ror.ditioned K itchfr^tV t fV  m onh . right- It ri»»r9 V* igh." • Villugr W>$t H,gbw*f' AM ♦ ..431

T— -22 RIFLES 
PLSTOL.S (Large

A.s.sortment» $20 00 up 211 West 4th
ELECTRIC SHAVERS $20 95 up — ----------------------------------
WRIST WATCHES from $10 00 GIFT ITEM S
BINtXn LARS as low as $20 00 #  b e a c t t f i  l  u e c o r .m o r  r .x N D L r s .. L . ri . e
Large Assortment of Pocket Knives s h i r a l i t e s  a n d  .s c c u 'T l r l d  r

SM AIL U  RNK H FD ho'i t \Antrr ] «Ul 
Fr-rr«l biric T#rcl Al«o 5-room ur.f'ir:»i«b. 
fd how6f llfVi H in: rD

T\î \ A At J ••c'M' KI RNISHFD hoa-̂ T, ApplrDial A.Xl J,(, J „ ,|  4-,4„,

F'. RNISHFD Hocsr . iltihltfor v.'.r Ap- 
piv 1 If? i; -.'.cl.

>as lx)w as $l 00

WE SUGGEST

GIFTS For. 
HIM

SUGGESTIONS EOIl THE 
OlTDOOR TYPE . . .

lUady Srvp.EAM Electric Shaver* 
1 .Astoricd Cniors 
1 Lndv SCHICK Electric 
_ Assorted Colors 

Wafehes
SfNP.FT'T Mixmasters

C olors

$M 95 
Shavers 

$14 95
$8 00 up Main 
Assorted

•  Philco Refrigerators

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Dial A.M 4-52CT

JIM’S JEWELRY 
& SPORTING GOODS

i
CANDLES OR DRIP PILLARS 
lU.SH PILLOWS 
PICTURES 
I AR(.E  ^E1 ECTION OP PI ATKORM

PKDRiHtM p a rlv  
In 8.1vrr HrrU udd.tton

f iri'i.xbM
D al AM

r \ H  RMSHKD n o i  SFS Kf
r"vhr,1 t-.-i#. 2i:
li.q'i.rr 214 I ’ .th

106 .Main Dial AM 4-7474

•  Guns and Boots

•  Fishing Equipment

•  Electric Shavers

•  All Kinds of Power Tools

•  Ice Chest

i u k k e r s  t e l e v i s i o n  c h a i r s  a n d  r n x 'M  a n d  b i  ;i .
RKCLINERS ( >8 R .Ji: J ■

•  piTN.i '̂FOR° f̂.AKVNa
I 'L R C H A .'t i. - ' ' U  . i l  ."‘m u

jn E D P o o M  t n u  r m s m f d  A '. : I .  
Lay-a-way regular 30-60 day charge »('if orerr: » ms l*..i .-m- d «i am

account or m.stallmcnt plan. >11

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture Co.

1 AND buh .
1 Ma .p V \\ AM 4 "Ht3

Tta'fr ;a.l. 2inA

•  Fishing Tackle, P.ods and 
Re< Is

•  Golf Carls and Bugs
•  Colcm.in L.ar.tcrns and 

Camp Stoves
•  Browning .-\utomatic Shotguns
•  Remington and Winchc'ter 

Shotguns and Rifles
•  Hunting Coats and Gun Cases
•  Game Bags, Gun Cleaning 

Sets
•  Colt. H iR . and Hi-Standard 

Pistols

Wt VI r. E Mixer $29 95
. I Wizard Mixer-portable type $16 95 •  Cots

TIM .S .JEWELRY,, . i Farherware — Automatic coffee _  „  _  .
__  4 CUDS in 4 miniitps 1̂7 5̂ ^  L3mpin^j,.K(|ijiprnPntA- S P O R D N G  G O O D S ;^aKer  ̂ cups m 4 minutes 9.s

Tricvcies $4 98 up
196 Mam Dial AM 4-7474 60 piece tool set $19 95

—  ■ Large stock of top quality toys

112 W 2nd

VdDtPN H'V, <K. . . nciI h.Th. 1-1 
f ‘ <'.1 Nrwiv r r r r ’'*fed S'c^l k 
IVn’ Ai.r' t trnm.*, l̂ walrd wT7 PthDial AM 3-2522 mor.’ h V..i*#r paid Au -Î  42H

* M O liE R N  3 !?<>OM UPf'in *.ĥ »l h n u -• p
__________________. jfMx f  to *t**hM'I $10 fu o-'h . C 'r 't r *  AM

4 M r.TODAY’S SPECIALS
Majdag Washer. Wringer Type. 

'Good condition $6't ,50
19.56 Console RCA Victor 21”  Tclc-

S r o o m  ITNFI RM SH FD Fv i . .  .C Dnn 
('all AM 4 1 '•‘ C. aUrr f  0»> p m

R&H- HARDW ARE

MI9C. FOK RENT K7

FREE GIFT MT..APPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main

GIFTf; FOR
(lllllillEN

Dial AM 4-526.5

AN IDEAL GIFT

TOYS FOR ^  AGE 
CHILDREN . . .

•  Doll.s—.Ml Prices—All Sizes '

•  Dolls Beds and Buggies

•  Tool Chests

•  Games

•  Electric and Wind-up Trains

1$57 New Harley DavidNOO 
$100 down. $2S Month

•  Chemistry Sets. Blocks, 
Tinker Tovs

195J H»rlfT P*Tld»on 125 CC *195
•  Toy Pistols. Holsters, 

and Air Rifles
1$55 Harley r>avl<t«on U5 CC ? “oo ar 

' tual miles $340. Easy parm ert plan •  Tricycles and Wagons
19S7 Llchtweight Schwinn Biryclea

Good Selection of Tsed B»c)Tlr« and- «jTMotorcycle*. Large »nd an

•  Bicycles—Regulars and 
Sidewalk

We havf' fender $et* for large and umatl 
bicycle*. Already pointed a'|$ »ir:ped 
w th brwee* and bolia.

Automohiles- 
T'lre,Trucks

-Tractors—

Free Gift Wrapping 
Use Our Lay-Away 
Time Payment on 
Major .Appliances

S4H GREEN STA.MPS

WESTERN ALTO
106 H u b  D ia l  A l l  4-6341

Big Spring’s Finest J
504 Johnson «  Dial AM 4 7732

W SREIIOt’ SF: .s i 'A c r  for r fr t  W II nr-
vision. Has twin speakcra. Mahog- r.mp« ■ c.r v uc- to suit sn .r rrquirr- 
any finish $175 wc-utt. p p rni.-p.ir.v. 7»9 9r.i
Whirlpool Automatic Washer. 9 lb BUSINESS HI ILDINGS K9
load. Like new : $139 951----------------- ,
Easy Automatic Washer. Verv nice! RK.NT
and clean .. ’$89 50 Fumimrc nuiidirs

‘ PLENTY’ OF FREE PARKING’

ENJOY YOUR 
CHRISTMAS

GIFTS FOR THE FAMILY
Refrigerator Or 

Freezer 
Now,

No Payment Until 
.March 1st.

The Best Gift 
Of All

WURLITZER 
V Or

BALDWIN PIANO 
ADAIR MUSIC CO.

1708 Gregg Dial AM 4-8301

MONTGOMERY
WARD

MAKE IT A WHITE 
CHRISTMAS

214 W 3rd Dial AM 4-8261 |
With Westinghouse 

Appliances

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

“ Y’our Friendly Hardware”
Dial AM 4-6221

, J.inuary .'ntiio-l.itjil flrtor 
10.600 Aq. ft. with balcony

293 Runnels
SEE EVERYBODY’S Fum ltar* when buy* 
insr new or u.ted furniture We buy eell or 
iredt. 801 Lament Highway. AM 3 2791.

.1. W. Elrod, Jr.
1315 Texas Ave I.,iihb^l*. Tex

Or Inquire at ElrrxJ Fum .
Biff Fpnng

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W H ER E TO  BU Y YO U R NEW  t V  SET

Factory Authorized Dealer 
For

N E W  B LA C K
i : a s \ - \ ' i i (  ) N
GENE NABORS
TV-RAD IO  S E R V IC E

Formerly ‘ ‘Wlnslett’*’ '  
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department

207 Goliad

Factory Authorized Dealer 
For

RCA VICTOR
TELEVISION
GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO S ER V IC E

Formerly “ Winslett’s”  
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department

Dial AM 4-74651 207 Goliad Dial AM 4-7465

TELEVISION lO e
Channel 2—K.SlIU-TV. Midland; Channel 4—KBST-TV, Big Spring; 
Channel 7—KOSA-TV, Odessa; Channel 11—KCBD-TV. Lubbock; 
Channel 13—KDUB-TV, Lubbock. Program information published 
as furnished by stations. They are responsible for its accuracy 
and timeliness. _______

WEDNESDAY EVENING TV LOG
K.MID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

4 OO-^'ornedy Tim® 
4.30~2-<.jun Playhous* 
5.30—Hou.se Party 
6'bO->SporU
6 15—N«w>, W«»U$«r. 
b, 30—Cuke 'lim «
t* 4.>—SjHirls
7 (Kt—Knitter Theatr# 
6.0O-Kratt Theatre

9 00—Texas Ra.sslin 
10 (lO—New,s, WThr. SpU. 
10.1>—Booster Club 
10 30—Late S ow 
12 00 -b lgn  Off 
nil KkoaY M0ENIN9 
7 OO—Today
9 00—Ding D onf School 
9 30- Frice Is Right

10 :00—Home 
n  OO-Tlc Tac Dough
11 3 0 -lt  Could B« You
12 ()0—Movie
1 3 0 - S thing for ihe Girl
2 00—Maimce
3 (KV—Queen For a Day 
3:45—Modern Romances

KBST-TV niANNLL 4 — BIG SPUING
4.30—Devotional ‘
4 3.5—Previews
4 1.'»- Lonphorn Theatre
5 4.V - t'hri.v'lmas JShow 
0 (KV lin ice Frazier
t> l.e- New s. {SiMtris

6 30—Heat the Cluck
7 iK̂—Arthur Oodirey
8 (KV- The Millionaire
8 30-1  ve Col a Set ret
9 mu-U 8 Steel Hour

10 OO-News. WThr . Spts

10 20-S lar Theatra 
Tilt RMI.4T 
3 15 - Preview!
3 20-M ovle

KOS.\-TV ( II.WNKL 7 — ODESSA
4 (KF-sian Dyer 
4 1‘>-Aft emiHin W*ort.hlp |
4 4.V—To> Lual Kxprpis
5 00-S 'e v e  Donovan
5 4.V—Do.>; Kdward! 
b (Kt—Sports 
b 10—Weather 
b J5—News 
b I')—Stan Dyer 
b l .v -K e v s  to Adventure
7 IKE-,Arthur CioiUrey 
7 3«$ - liildet: leeve
8 00—star Performance

8 30—I’ ve Dot a Secret 
9(Kk-U S Steel Hour

10 m -  DatrliLe. Luropa 
10.30—News
10 4.'v—Weather 
lu 5(V-Six>rts
11 «4—Nile 0 «1  Theatre
12 Oiv News. Sign Off 
1HIRSILAY MORNING
9 .50-Inspiration

10 (K>—Perm un Theatre 
11.15—Sammy Stamford

11 30—F envIR am a
12 (K$— News
12 JO—Stand. Be Counted 
12 30—Moon at Noon 
12 4.5—Choraher*
1 00—Our M.as Brooks 
t :mv-H ouse Party
2 (K̂—Big Payoff
2 :»-B (> b  Crosby
.3 00- Brighter Day '
3 30—Oxten House

K('BI)-TV niANNEL 11 — LI BBO( K
4 00-C om edv Tim e .
4 30—DistmcUve Styles
4 4.5wKrlm
«, 0t>—Cisco Kul
5 loAlHJonejr Tures 
5) 4 »-Hosphal'.ty Tin e

8 (Kw Father Know* Rest 
S .10 —Hiram Holliday
9 tK>—TTiu Is Your Life 
9 3(»—American Lexend

10 00—Crv.As'foad*
10 30—NewA, WThr. .Apt*

e (M$-N>w,s. W Thr. Spts lo ^o-Chan. 11 Theatre 
HowfU M O R M M i

b 30 - Di.sne\land 7 ikv- T oday
7.30-Ho$eir.ary Clooney | 9.00—Ding Dung School

9 30- Price la Right 
lu.oo— Hoine
11 (»0—Tic Tac Dough *
11 3 0 -It  Could Be You
12 00—Serenadera 
12 3(V-KFl) l!
12 45—Cookbook
1 .30-aenne';'ee Em ie
2 (K> Matinee
3 (K»-Queen for a Dav 
3 45 Motlern KitmanceA

KPAK TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
4 fK$- Home Fair 
4 «'» TBA
4 4» Western Theatre 
.5 JO-Jlif H .r  
I. <-v_ a \\ ;hr . Fpts 
E 15- Dm ..' i ‘ wHfds ■ i. itv- (, f.i S:et)
7 .m- r . (rvKUrev.
8 Hiv- T :;r M llionvire
8 to

19»- V S

10 3(V—New*. Wthr . KpM
11 CK^Chan 12 Theatre 
1.’  tut-sign Off 
III! K^DAk’
7 (KV (iv-.d Mon.mg
8 itK- f'aptaln Katigaroo
9 (K>-Ci.iTrv Moore 
9 .3(V-Monurg V -Ue

M '«» -Valiant I adv., 
i - ' ,» '•e ret .11 1 5 - l.4>ve Of 1 ife 
.•s oel H 'l r  In  30—Search T* n.orrolu Ih P; H’k'hl'-.rht$ 11 Ne'* x. Weather

12 IK>-New.$
12 10—Stand. Be Counted 
12..-Ui-WorM Tunis 
I <K$—Our Brvxiks 
1 3o-Serrnoneve
1 15 Hou^e I*.»r?y
2 OiV-Biff Pavufl
2 3tV—Bob Cro.-*bv
3 no- Brighter Day 
3 15- Secret Stomi
3 30-E 1ge of N.ght

KOI B*TV ( HANSEL 13 — L l’ BR(K K
4 H. :: e F air
4 30- I*.V 1 vwn
4 4.» - W «•*.!* r’\ 1 healre
5 3 0 -P a r H» (*‘

*K> .vr^n Off
Tilt R'xiiAT MORNINO^

I 7 nrv—c.<kod Monring 
8 tK»-C*pialn Kangaroo
• txv—(larry Moore
• 34v..<'.rxifreT Tm e 
9 45—A r Force

S iK V -V **, xv'hr Spt* 
f. 15- D ».jff F.twar ^
8 3(V-<ii:r t S ep
7 (a‘ -  Arthur ( uHlfrev
8iiA—"Vf» Mill.onaire i in 00—Transition Series
8 3(L-. t \e (U-* a ferret 110 1.5—<Iodfrey T ire
Q no r  s .‘S’ erl Hour iir*30—s  rtke It Rich

10 iKL Pro Highlights 'l l  no-VAliarit I adv
10 3o .\ e w « , W ’ hr Spt* 11 15—1 ove Of Life
11 OO-Narogk of North 'l l  3(V-search for To rrow

11 15-N ew t. Weather
1? New t
IJ H^-S'ard Be Counted

3(V- World Tumt 
1 oo-Oi4r M;xt Bri»ok* 
1 30 SermoneUe
1 45-Hf’Use I’afiy 
:  no-B iff Payof/
2 3 0 - Bob Cro.thT
3 no-B righ ’ fr  Pvy 
3 I.V-secrel Storm.
3 3 0 -E d ta  of Night

Now On Display
1957 Yellow Jacket Boat 
1957 Mercury Mark 75 
World's Most Powerful 
Production Motor Built 

Factory Built Boat House

SPORT CENTER
n i3  E. 4lh Dial AM 4-5311

NABORS 
TV

RADIO SERVICE

P A C K A R D B E L L
TELEV IS IO N

Wr .service All Makes

Everything In
Televilion Sates And Service 

Two Factory Trained

ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV
Technicians on duty at all times

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
1IS-II7 Main Dial AM 4-5165

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET.RESULTS!

PIANOS J6
PIANO TUNING, Chet Rodgers wUl ha In 
town two m ore weeks Have real buy In 
a Medium M7e upright piano Like new. 
with bench. $200 delivered. AM 3-3417.
FOR S A IF : Practically new. Oalbra^on 
piano. Mahogany. $4.50 Call AM 4-2957 
after 7 OO p m

^Wls.due? Poy 'einl 'Kith an S./.C, Loonl!
ONi.

■ I
HAMMOND OaCANS 

NEW AND USED PIANOS

<febf
4 »« 'k q 9 e t

• e s i c

JENKINS MUSIC CO
—Mrs. Pitman-

117 E. Third AM 4-4221

paid y o 'i
I

/

SPORTING GOODS
SACRIFTCE-MODEL ‘94’

Excellent conditiondeer rifle 
AM 4-7721.

Wmche.sier ,30-:w>  ̂
Phone

MISCELLANEOU.S Jll

AL«o paint (or a Do-lUYourself paint )ob 
(or $4 95

A eomple*« (me of parts and ac-cesorie*. 
for all McTclea

Get your young*ter a wire basket to 
carr9 hi* book* 'and funeb id to ichooi

THE HARLEY

FIU:E GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
'HARDWARE

Dial A.M 4-5265

NEW AND used recordte 25 centa each at i

Its Mam
- t

DAVIDSON STORE
v̂V

Complete Line 
Of

Children s Boots

Cecil Thixton
©08W. 3rck Dial AM 3-2322 1

Christensen . 
Boot Shop

602 W. 3rd — Dial AM 4 8401

' •  Laundromatic Automatic Washer
t SAVED and slaycd for wall to wall

j #  Clothes Dryer 

•  Llectric Range

I a  Refrigerator

11
REMINGTON PORTABLE 

TYPEWRITERS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT—

$1 00 WEEKLY
CLICK’S PRESS 

Commercial Printing 
102 E 9th AM 4-8894

•  Television

•  Vacuum Cleaner . . . $49 95

COMPLETE LINE OF 
TOYS

Goodyear Service 
Store

carpet. Clean It with Blue Lustre. 
Spring Hardware. I l l ' l l ?  Main.

WANTED TO BUY
WANTED 
top market 
AM 4-8112.

USED burlap baga 
DrTb♦̂  Klmbel

WUl pay 
Peed MUla

RENTALS
BKDROOM.S

V03I

SPECIAL WEEKLY rates. Downtown Motet 
on 87 V* bk>ck north o f Rlgbway 80 ^
FURNISHED BEDROOM with aeml prlyate 
bath. Clo$e In Inquire 510 Runnel.* after 
5 30 Dial AM 4 7223 or AM 4-2332
BEDROOM WITH meals if desired f)n but- 
lire 1804 Scurry Phone AM.4-4>07.5

(First door off<Johnson) 1214 West 3rd n i^ il AV4 4 \ ih t COMFORTABI.E room . Adfqimt#
iz id l  A .n  4 -a O /l Ip irk ln f _«p*e4 On bg6lUir. c » l»  l»0l

acurrr. O ld  AM 4-9144.

^ 0  you MOiiey fot

SOS for SIC!
T h e  S o u th w e s te rn  In v e s tm e n t C o m p a n y

41# E. 3rd SL Big Spring PbMM AM 4-I24I

A«* fmtt dMtef H •n«K« (tmt «m i am pMtilfH Pwwpk S.I.C.IN

REAL E
HOUSES I

TWO dufi#«»i 
5710 CB4h, B 
Two aerrs ii 
$*2M, renxw 
oasy.
Nice ?  bodr 
Will trad* ((
m»nt.
Extra nice * 
ynrdt carpor 
than rent, or 
2 Bedroom I 
2 Bedroom h 
55750. Carpor

- A.

Dial AM

NE
1,7,50 SQ. 

Bedrooms, 

port. One 

Southwest

NOV/
•■-ni* 

Dial AM !
UNIQUE HC 
Ing closet t 
pet. central 
entrance h*
n e a r  c o l
den home, 
separate dll 
house. 2 roc 
NICE S-bed 
drapes, alr- 
NICE 2 be 
NEAR SCHi 
PARKHILL 
20x20. fencei 
GOOD VAL 
carpet, dra 
$11..W.
3 ROOMS. 1 
FOUR largi

SL
2BEDROO? 
2 BEDROO? 
month. $18( FPAaOUi; 
rear coUeg
f.x t r a  m t
5 Room. 7] 

ACC BU
1905 Grei

McDO
McCLE

AM 4 42J7 
BRICK 

PRACnCAl 
Near ^inlo 
chat# poasi 
(lOOO BUI 
BUSINESS 
Ptfgly wi 
and inromi 
LARGE H( 
.5ide
3 BEDROO: 
rear
3-BEDROO
3 BEDROO
4 BEDROO 
ino FOOT 
Main Strec 
IA R G E  b 
4th

BR

SN

$ 1 0

Bob



DENNIS TH E M ENACE

30RS
RV iCE
jlett’s”  
.argast 
rtmant 
I AM 4-7465

Bif! Sprinx; 
^ Lubbock; 
n published 
Is accuracy

Tae Dough 
jiild Bf You 
e
ig (or the Girl 
i4*e
n For a Day 
rn Romancei

Theatre

ifwe

1 Rama
1
i. Bt* Counted 
I at Noon 
ahert
Mias Broolcs 
e Party 
Payoff 
Crosby 
Iter bay '
, House

f la Right 
e
Tac Dough ' 
ould Be You 
laders
' U 
book
ê Aee Cmie 
nee
n for a Dav 
■rn Romances

K

d. Pe Counted 
d Turn*
M)a4 Itr̂ Nika 
ior.e*'e 
e P.tr'y 
l»a\.>ff 

rrosbv 
hier Uay 
rl Slonn 
■ of N.»ht

s. Weather
A
1 Be Counted 
Id Tumu 
M >a Hri>okt , 
loner e 
ê Tarty 
PayofX 
Croshy 

h*er Dsy 
et Storni.
I of Night

R TV

ARE
M 4-SltS

ADS

oan \ !
'9«r
e s j c

f o r * * *

»
I

M 4-U41 

I.LCIN

. A. M. SULUVAN
1010 G re ii

Dial AM 4-SS% Bei. AM 4 2475

NEW h o u se ; .
1,750 SQ. FT. LIVING SPACE. 3 

Bedrooms, 2 Colored Baths, Car

port. One Acre of Land One Mile 

.Southwest of City Parle.

CALL 
AM 4-8733

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-2S07-AM 4-2a05-^AM 3-3147 
1710 Scuiry

tnd (Un, I Ul« bsih*. Oll.OM. 
LOXURIOCa BRICK 

Vnd den, esrpet throughout.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
-Tho Rome e> Better Uottac*"

Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lancaiter
UNIQUE HOME: 6 Urge roomi, vide fold- 
imt closet doors. buUt-ln ebaet. wool car
pet. central best, pretty kitchen. kdjMcnl 
entrance hall. $13,500. 
n e a r  COLLEGE: Large 2 bedroom end 
dm home, ceramic bath and kitchen, 
separate dining room, pretty yard, guest 
house, 2 rooms, bath. 111.000 
NICE 3-bedroorn home. 2 baths, carpet, 
drapes, alr-conditloned. $13,500 
Nira 2 bedroom on corner. SIOOO down. 
NEAR .SCHOOLS; Large 3-bedroom. $9000. 
PARKHILL: S-rootn, carpel- drapes, den 
20a20. fenced yard, garage. $12,500.
GOOD VALUE: Eatra nice 6 room borne, 
carpet, drapes, slate roof, fenced yard. 
$11,500.
3 ROOMS, bath, garage. $5 000.
FOUR Urge BRICK homes.

VERT ATTRACnV* BRICK; t bedroom
1* . -
BRICK TKIM: 2 bedroom 

eentral beat
choice location. SU 
NICE s ROOM ROMM: Cbolee locatlen, 
near grade and hlgk seiiooL on buellne.
A-l condlttoo. $6250.
BARGAIN: 2 bedroom, near sbeeptng cen
ter and school. $1000 denm. itnme 
[lossesslon.
BEAUTIFUL: ,3 bedroom, near coDage. only 
$2250 buys fuu equity. Nice redwood fence 
and garage.
Contact US on farms, ranches and tuah 
ness propertlea.
FIVE N ic y  LOTS: $6$00. ___________

Trailer Salesmen Wanted
Must Have Good Personality,

Be Neat and Clean.
Must Be Family Man.

OUTSTANDING OPPORTUNITY FOR RIGHT PERSON.

Apply In Person
SPARTAN— GREAT LAKES— NASHUA— ROCKET

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East Srd Dial A ll 4-7632

REAL ESTATE LfAUTOMOBILES
HOUSES FOR lALB U

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
ON WESt HIGHWAY 80. ONE 
WITH BUILDING.
WILL TRADE FOR HOUSE OR 
SELL FOR SMALL DOWN PAY
MENT.
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE

1600 Gregg
Dial AM 4-6543 or AM 4-7279 

-------------------------------------- :------------------- t r

R. E. HOOVER
f3UI All $-23M tlU ■ . I«B
Large SUBURBAN borne. 2 bedreoow. 2 
batha. largt kttchen with anaek-bar. tepar- 
ate dining ruom. All room* «>d eleaate 
eatra large On tot IlthtSlO. Aeeepi aoma 
trade. $13.SM
NEW; 2 bedroom: carport, attractive kitch
en-den. wool tarpet tbrougbout. tUa bath 
with colored flxturee. ample cloaeu, at
tached garage. TUi botue never been Uved 
tn. ni.SdS.
One of the bueleel eemer Me In Big 
Spring. Located eiwllighway M with fur- 
nlahed "apartment houae. Accept beuae ae 
trada In

SLAUGHTER'S
2  BEDROOM. Urge kitchen. $7300. 
2-BEDROOM, near achool. $5800 total, $43 
month. $1100 down.
FPACIOUi: $ bedroom, dca Me of egtne. 
rear colUge. good buy.
KXTRA NICE: 1 badroora. I batha. 118.100 
5 Room. 711 North Scurry $1000 down 

8EB b u lletin  for GOOD BUTB
1309 Gregg PhoM AM 4-2M2

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n .
McCLESKEY 709 Main

AM 4 4277 AM 4-1VM AM 4̂ 5001
BRICK OI AND FHA ROMES

PRACnCALLT NEW 3-bedroem OI home 
Near Junior college. $2000 down, tmme- 
ciaic poeaeaalon
GOOD BUT In 2-bedroom home, cloee tn 
BUSINESS CORNER on llth Place, near 
t’lggly Wiggly. cAtaUtlng of realdenttal 
iind Income properly.
I.AROE HOME. 2 batha. carpeted. North 
Mde
3 REDROOM. 2 batlfi. tneeme property in 
rear _
7 BEDROOM. 2 batha. Waahtngtaa Ptaeo.
3 BEDROOM. den-kItchen cembtnatlen.
4 BEDROOM and den
mo FOOT buvtne.a caener and buUdlng, 
Main Street. Good buy.
I .ABOE buitneea Iota on Weat Ird and 
4ih

TOT STALCUP
llOa Lloyd Dial AM 4-7936

NICE TWO BEDROOM: Edwards HelghU 
Fully carpeted. aeparaU dining room, duct 
air. waaner-dryer. dUbwaaher, dUpoaal, 
doubU garaga. fenced yard. 012.S00. 
IXtVELT. NEW. SUBURBAN home; I 
^ room . 2 batha. lovely kitchen with 
mack bar. huge cleeete. duct-in air. ear- 
nort. $13,500.
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL: Larga 1 bed
room and den. fully carpeted, central heat- 
cooUng. bath with bullt-ln dreating table, 
apactoua kitchen. Urge lot. $13,500. 
WASHINGTON PLACE; Like new 3 bed
room. 2 batha, carpeted living room, at
tached garage, lovely yard, patio. $15,000. 
LoU of other nice Uatlnga.

SMALL 4-ROOM houae and lot. 507 teaaa 
Avenue. Coahoma. Total prica, $1050.

FOR SALE
BEAUTIFUL ROCK HOME IN 

SILVER HEELS ADDITION
•  3 BEDROOMS
•  2 BATHS
•  LARGE GAME ROOM
•  FIRE PLACE
•  PLANTERS
•  p l e n t y  c l o s e t s
•  3 ACRES

SHO\5'N BY PPOINTMENT 
ONLY

WORTH PEELER 
REALTOR

OFFICE HOME
AM 3-2312 AM 4-8413

r HURRY! ONLY  
14 NEW  

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES 

LEFT!
In Beautiful 

MONTIOCLLO  
A LL BRICK ADDITION

t RIorka Saath of 
WASHINGTON PLACE 

SCHOOL

Gl OR FHA  
LOAN

SM ALL DOWN 
PAYM ENT

$10,750 to $11,600
•  Birch Cabinatf r
•  Formica Drain
•  No Heavy Traffic
•  Doubia Sink 
0  Ditpotal Unit
•  Tile Bath with Shower
•  Mahogany Doort
•  OiasB-Linad Water 

Heater
•  Piunibad for Washot
•  1 or 2 Tiia Batha
•  Paved Street
•  dO* to 75' Frontage 

Lots
•  Duct for Air 
.. Conditioning

•  Carport
•  Central Heating
•  Choice of Colors and 

Bricka
Monticello

Development
Coro.

Bob Flowers, Sales Rop. 
Day AM 4-5206 

Night AM 4-5998

MARIE ROV/LAND
107 West 2Ut

AH $̂ 2S91 AM $-2872
LOTBLT: 2 bedroom, den. ettached gar- 
age. fenced eomer Inf, near oelleca. Inv 
vnadUta poiietston. OI lean at IM nienth. 
BEAUTIFUL BRICR: I badneme, den. 
2 bathe.
OWNER TRANSFERRED: Saertflelng 2 
bedroom home with dranee, alr̂ eendMIen- 
ed. automat Ic wasbar. TV antenna, all for 
t2SM deim and $iS month. Cbelee loea- 
ilon Total $8000.
THREE BEDROOM, wool earpaf. Ferml- 
ra kitchen, utility room. g m s* . paUe. 
IIJ.SM; ■
THREE BEDROOM. 2 batha. earpefed 
Urga kitchen, alr-conditlonad. $11,000. 
INCOkft PROPERTY: $ roecna. I batha 
for enly $1500 down
REOIDSNTIAL OROCERT; on pavad aar- 
ner lot. with or without roildanea. prtead 
for quick tale.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
Attractive 2-bedroom home on 
paved comer lot. Each rdbm air- 
conditioned. nice closets with slid
ing doors. 4G. interest—$54 month 
Also—re.sidential lots from $1250- 
$2150.

AM 3-2450
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

SUBURBAN U
IMt ACRES—1 BLOCK off BlrdwtU Lana.
SoRM tqulty and ukt up 
4-T$lt.

payiiMoti. Akl

FARMS A RANCHES u
' FOR lALS OR TRADE 

110 Aent level, one 0 Inch weO wltb 
reeervolr. tUO an aero, will taka Uu  
model aar or truck on trade 7 mllee 
wett, 1 mile 101110 and mile met c>r 
Portalei. New Mextee. Centaet L. Z. Rolan. 
ReuU 1. Bao UL PORTALRB. NRW  
MRXICO.

M
AUTOS FOR SALE MI

ASSORTMENT OF 
•52 FORDS 
ALL V-8's 

SEE US FOR 
SOME REAL SAVINGS

(T#xo$) H#ra^ W«d., Dpc  1, -1$

UEIRCURY MoatciRtr 
w O  P hRBt o B hardtop 

coupe. 13m  thorouid>bred <d 
the medium priced care. Pow
er Bteering, power brakei. 
Not a blemidi iiuide or out. 
Written new ^ 2 9 8 5

nal one oWM
bile.
MercO-Uaik.

14

~  car warranty.

304 Scurry Dial AM 4«M
' S ub's  lbtvng him tooee again !

BEST VALUES D A ILY *  ^
'55 FORD Fairlane 2-door. Hat ra
dio. heater and Ford-0 Matlc.
'56 FORD Customline 3-door. Haa 
radio and heater.
'56 FORD 2-door. Has two-tone 
paint, radio, heater and white wall 
tires.
'53 BUiCK hardtop. Sharp.
FOWLER & HARMONSON

1810 W. Srd Dial AM 44312

gaaranteed fer as Isng ps you ewa the
ear e i which It Is lasUUed. Priced ao 
higher thaa regular mniners. INSTALLED 
FREE!!!

19M CHEVROLET *210’ STATION WtfWI. 
14.000 mllee. Overdrive, tsoo ler eqtilir. 
Phone. 1050. l.»me»». Texu.

TRAILERS

AUTOMOBILES M
ihirroi FOR SALE Ml

SALB IBftVlGB

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

-  SAVE DOLLARS —
BUY YOUR FORD TRACTORS 

IN MIDLAND
NEW PRICES

Ford '64«* Tracter, $1725 
FoH '8Se' Tracter, $199$

Cash Terms
SAVE DOLLARS

TRACTORS DELIVERED 
ANYWHERE

CaU. wire, er rash ever
MIDLAND. ODESSA 
EQUIPMENT CORP. 

MIDLAND FORD TRACTOR 
DEALERS

481 East Flerida MU $-1472

ATTEN TION  
Deer Hunters

$0 0  Our 
Complete Line 

Of
New end Used 

GUNS
SleeplBg Rsgf $I5.M te $49.58 

Sapply ef Bineculsr* 
Complete Supply Of A ll Types 

Of AromanlUea

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnson See-HerM Deeler 
IN Mala Dial AM 4-7474

NEW 1 BEOBOOM tntlociwuoo. OTW trade 
lor equity In heuee er wfll reek tralMr 
houee. Clydo CUnUe, RZ S-UIS.

AUTO SERVICE MS

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS Affy 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 3-2142

'56 COMMANDER 4-door 
'55 COM.MANDER club coupe :
'55 CHAMPION 2-door ...
'55 COMMANDER 4-door 
'54 COMMANDER wagon
'53 FORD V-8 4-door ......
'53 FORD 6 4-door .........
'S3 DODGE hardtop .......
52 WILLYS 2-door 
52 CHAMPION hardtop .
'54 DODGE 4-ton .........
'50 STUpEBAKER 4-ton

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson______Dial AM 3-2412
1 NEED A

GOOD LATE MODEL CAR 
WILL TRADE EQUITY IN 

MOST ANY KIND OF A 
DUPLEX YOU LIKE
A. M. SULLIVAN

1010 Gregg_______UUi AM 4-8632

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SPECIAL 
OFFER 

UP TO $12.00 
FOR YOUR OLD 

•BATTERY 
Trade-In On A 

New U-Volt 
X-SEL BATTERY

COSDEN
SERVICE STATION NO. 1

801 East Third SL 
(With PearUey Radister Ce.)

804 E. 3rd AM 4-8225

CU SSIFIED  DISPLAY

MADS TO OeOBB

Sfructurel fleef 
Wafer WeM

White OwfaWe Paiwf 
SurphN fladi 
$2.50 Gallaii

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND X  

M ETAL
UM7 Waal TUNDU AM tern

Fireboll Muffler 
Service

te-MlaeU laatanatUe 
ALL CARS

1220 W. 3rd

SPECIAL
I.H.C. ANTI-FREEZE

$ i l 7  Per.Gollon
DRIVER TRU CK  

& IMP. CO.
Highway 

DIahAM 4-5204

3-BEDROOM Gl & FHA HOMES
TH REE A V A ILA B LE FOR SERVICE PERSONNEL

$50.00 Deposit -  $250.00 Moyps You In 
PRICE RANGE $9500-$9725

$60.00 PaymentB Including Texet and Insurance

Located In College Pork Estotes
Asbestos tiding with 
Brick Trim  
Birch Cabinets '
Tile Bathroom 
Aluminum Windows 
Double Sink 
Formica Dreinboard 
Attached Garage

•  Duct For A ir 
Conditioner

•  Paved Street
•  Plumbed For Wether
•  Tub With Shower
•  Natural Woodwork
•  Selection Of Colors

McDonold, Robinson, McCleskey
m  Mein Dial AM 4-1901

OR 11TH PLACE EAST OF CO LLEGE  
Dlol AM 4-7950

WE ARE NOW IN

OUR NEW HOME
1500 BLOCK

ON EAST 4TH  ST.•
With Added Room ond Modern 

Equipment We . Will Be Able 
TO SERVE YOU BETTER  

Your BuiinetB It Apprecioted

SWEET, SMOOTH AND SASSY
IT'S THE NO. 1 CAR

1 9 5 7  C H E V R O L E T
NOW ON DISPLAY"You Cun Trade At ‘ndwell's"

Watch The FORDS Go By
Here are a few of our tr'-mne

/ r  X  FORD Fairlane 2-door aedan.' Overdrive, radio, heater, 
new tires, very low mileage. $ 1 8 9 5
Very popular green finish ........................

r e r  FORD Crown Victoria. Fordmnatie, radio, heater, tint- 
V  J  ed glass, white wall Urea. Beautiful red and' white. 

Immaculate.
/ e  A  STUDEBAKER Champion 4-door sedan. Ra- 

dio. heater and overdrive. A clean car .. . .
/ C O  MERCnJRY 4-paaaenger coupe. Radio, heater, good tires, 

new seat covers. $ 1 0 0 5
35,0(» actual Rtilee, one-owner car ........
OLDSMOBILE ‘88' club coupe. Hydramatic, radio, heat- 
er and new paint job. $ 3 0 5
'53 model engine. Bargain.............................

I  A O  MERCURY S-passengtr coupe. Iladio. heat-
er, overdrive. Runs good ...........................  f p i w e #

TARBOX (ilM IT
500 W. 4th Dial AM 4-7424

1500 E . 4th Di«l AM 47421

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ C A  PLYMOUTH Savoy Chib Coupe. Equipped with radio, 

w H  heater, overdrive, tinted glass and C 1 0 2 C  
white wan tlree. Local owner........................... ^ I

/ q O  NASH Statearoan Ckib Coupe. Haa radio, beatar and 
v 4 #  overdrive. Exceptionally elaaa.

Light grey finiah. ................................................... $ 9 ^
/ C 9  CHEVROLET Chib Coupe. Equipped with heater and 

white wall tires. Beautiful C Q A E
taro tone green finish. ...................................................J

/C O  BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Haa radki, baatar, dynaflow 
and white wall Urea. Two tone $ 7 2 E
finish, maroon and grey. A good b$qr..............^ ^

/ C 9  dodge 4-ton Pickup. Baa heater, dehize C E 2 E  
cab and trailer hitch.........................  ^  J

/C |  PONTIAC 4-door aedan. Has radk), heater. C A A E  
^  ■ Orey end bhM two tone............................  J

/C |  (^lEVROLET Deluxe 4-door sedan. Haa Poww Ollda. 
V  * radio and heater. C  A A  E

Two tone grey..............................................

^ E A  OODGE 4-ton Pickup. Haa beater C I ^ A C
J V  and trailer hitch........................................

JONES MOTOR C0„ INC.
DODGE •  PLYM OUTH  

101 Grugg DIM AM 44211

Take Command Of The 
Year's Top Performance Car 

Own
The Newest Of All New Cars

The
'57 PONTIAC

With
Fenticc'a N«w Powtrful VA Enginn 

Taamkd With Ntw Ultra-Smqpth 
Sfrato-Flight Hydro^Mafhr

GOODWILL USED CARS
'55 DODGE 4door
'54 PONTIAC Star CM«f Custom 4door 
'53 CHEVROLET 4door 
'52 FONTIAC Doluxo 4door 
'51 FONTIAC Doluxo 2-door

U
MARVIN W OOD  

PONTIAC ( g r
504 tost 3rd DIN AM 4553S

« E A  MERCURY Phaetim.
Uoidclalr 4-door hard

top aedah. New *97 14’* wheela 
and tires, p o w e r  ateerlng, 
gpwer brakes, four way pow- 
ar seat. It'a Itta new.
Written E O O O E
warranty.

4 E  A  QUICK Hardtop coupe. 
Beautiful b l u e  and 

-white finish. Immaculate in
side and out.
Like new.

tt'a ao Mill-

$1285
/ C l  (^EVROLET Sedan 

V  I it’a one of thoaa Bice 
onee. Runs 
perfect

/ E l  STUDEBAKER Sedan 
Make a 

* gfj^ second ear.

# E n  OLDSMOBILE Sedan 
None left C A D E  

like this one.

/qn•4W trana-

$2785
portation bare. $485

^ E A  FORD 4-ton pickup.
Fordomatlc drive, te- 

luxe cab, radio, E 1 1 Q B  
heater, like new. ^  ■ 0 3

/ e  9  LINCOLN Sport sedan.
•Pw dq|J powar

brakes, powar four way saaL 
elactrie window lifts, tt'a hn- 
nutculata. The psaformanee 
■tar of the E 1 T O C  
flifh car flMd. # 1 / 0 3

# E A  FORD dob coups. Not 
O W  nuuiy C A f i E  

left like thU one.

/ C l  OLDSMOBILE'*M* 
O I  dan.

Top car. ' $585
# E 1  HUDSON Chib Coupe. 

O  I It's really nice.

Sffi- ■ $485
# A T  CHRYSLER S e d a n

■*““ $185

ir iiiiia ii .liiiir.s .Molor ('o.
Your L incoln ond M ercury Dealer

KunnBia Dial AM 45254

Tho Accont'i On

OLDSM OBILE
FOR 1957

SAVE $'S BY SHOPPING OUR LOT
/E A  FORD Custom ranch wagon. Equipped with radte 

heater, Fordomatle and factory air couditionar. M400 
mflas. Local one owner. loUd red ftnldi. You 

can aare on this one.
f •

/ C A  OLDSMOBILE *9r 4-door aedan. Two4oaa bins, radki.
3 H  heater, hydramatic, tailored covers, power Meering and 

brakas, new whtta wall tlrea. Ona owaar, real Mm

I E 9  CHEVROLET Bd Air Hardtop, bdoor̂  Haa radio, baat-
3  A  er and two tone finiah. Real soUd. See this one for aura.

CHEVROLET 4-ton Pkkup. Good tiras. Botkl transpor 
tation.'51

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
AuHmtM  OMimobllt CMC Dm Im' '

414 Ent Third "   ̂ DM AM 4-4d$$

NEER A SECOND CAR 
OR A GOOD WORK CAR?

Thaaa Cara Ara Raady And Prkad Ta Sail

DRIVE IN TODAY
$495 1961 PONTIAC "4-door sedan, dean car worth the 

money.

$595 im  PCmriAC t-door sedan. Radk, baater and 
hydramatic. It'a daan.

$695 1 «  (HDSMOBHE Super 'M* Sdoor aedan. RatOo. 
heater and hydramatic.

$595 1941 MERCURY 4door tadaa. Radio, haaiar, and 
Merc-O-Matic. Sure nice.

$795 1963 BUICK 4-door aedan. Fully eqnippad. tt'a 
dean.

$495 U91 CHEVROLET Chib Coupe. Claaneat la town. 
Radio and beater.

$795 1953 FORD V-l 3-door sedan. Radio, beatar and 
overdrive.

$295 1960 HUDSem 4-door aedan. Looki aad naa good 
Radio aad beater.

'SHOP OUR LOT—OUR CARS A RI C LIA IT

i x V  ^ V B u v  Y o u r  U\CO C o r v  A l  T h e

'»S» RED HOUSE 
BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
m 4  ORBOO BinCB-OADItLAC DIAL AM

READ THE GIFT GUIDE 
EVERY DAY

FOR SANTA'S GIFT SU G G E^ O N

YO U 'LL FIND IT  IN YO U R
C U S S IF IE D  SECTION '-Ic



LORO
and 6

in block satin. 5 to 10 A A
6.00.

The POLKA . . .  by Dt'OicI 
Green in block ond blue end 
red vcTyet. 4V2 to 10 AA  
end 6 . . . 5.00.

Daniel Hoys SLIP-OK  
. . glove Irnther with 

loom rubber insole Ton 
7 to 12, men's . . . 10.00

JO R M IE  SLIDE " . .
in powder blue, red, 
block, pink, ond 
white 4 ’ 2 to 10 A A  
and B . . • 5.50.

Always o welcome gift , . . give from our selection of house 
shoe^'thot will flatter the lady . comfort the mon . . . and 
reflect the good taste of the giver. ■ v * '  •

DLL GEL by Daniel Green . 
in bipek or brown leather with
cordovan sole Men's 
B to D . . . 8.50

Donicl Green's POW 
W OW  ., . in red, blue or 
sand felt. 4 ’ ?. to 10 AA  
and B . . . 6 .00.

HOSTESS SLIPPER by Ins Jclic . . . 
exclusive with I. Miller in jeweled 
kid, white, blue or pink

8.95: Gold . . . 10.95

Glomourize her 
doint, tcet with 
these lovelies bv 
O'omphies . . .  in 
white or turquoise. 
V A  to 9 N-M . .

6.95

TERRY children's house 
.hoe in red, blue and 
brown leather. 5 to 12 
and 121/2 to 3 . . .

3.95

The DEE GEE ETTE  
by Doniel Greene 4t''j to 
10 AA  ond B . . . 6.95.

The AM BASSADOR by Evans . . . 
in ton kid leather with brown stripe. 
7 to 12 A C ond E . . . 7 .95.

Jeweled flots for little girls . . . 
by Del's of California in velvet. 
Block or red with g^ld braid 
and jeweled toe . ^ 0 .
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i k i v u y Few Backward Glances
• I U U A ' » '

C L E A R A N C E
On A ll

FALL READY-TO-W EAR

As Allies Leave Egypt

Two Groups Women's

D R E S S E S
SCOO SQOO

Over 100 In Junior Misses end Half Sizes

Only Five Lcft-;W omcn's
All Wool Coots . $15.00

Clearance On Girls' W ear
BLOUSES WOOL

JE R S E Y

SKIRTS
DRESSES

A L L
WOOL

COTTON

PORT S.AIU Ktjvpt .»* -  \Vith 
lew bji kward j:lann *.. inorc than 
2 not) Rnli.vh and Krrnch .voldicrs 
tiled aboard ship lor home today 

a loonth after thr first pfra- 
triwprr- Irapod into t:i;>’pt 

The li ,i\c-i.ikinc was «ool Tm- 
Ivildmi-d t.'pypiiar- » losed down 
.•>11 shop, in Port S.iid Kvrn the
riiMsv litllo j>oddl<r' wl>o h.iwkod 
si-iixcniV trinkrls to the *roops 

|whilc l•■r^ V.'.s lishline on the 
SiC7 Canal h.nnks wore nowhere 
to be -een

Thr w :hdi,.w,il ordered hv l.on- 
don ii'iil P in w.i' dubbed Opera
tion H.irridnn—a worn-out stnim- 
I>rt I'T b.i2- .i;;nif\inc thr mili- 
liiry di '.I'tr- lor thr exodus 

But lh< Iroof). thin, il\es were 
jilhilan* witfi hnsw- |Vrv would hr 
horr.f b<'ore I'h'is'mas

It V... appar'-nt ti'r p.u c ol thr 
withdrawal was Koins to he r.x- 
trrmely (,--t

Some .'I Jfxi Frrio h .ind.Rrilhh 
troops wrn- withdrawn tM'fore 
P.r:lis!i Korrun Sisritary Selwyn 
I.lovd .innounicd Mondav that the 
two nations had wnlirn off their 
Su>7 in\ds|i)n The total strencth 
of t’lr expeditionary force has 
firccr t>rrn di\ul::pd 

N’n timri.-ihle was picrn for the 
withdrawal Rut the British com
mander l,t Gen Sjr Ifueh Stock- 
well. told his men he hoped he 
Could ect them all out of Keypt 

in thr next few weeks "
The f N. police force in Keypt 

t;rcW to nearly 2,fi00 men ax the 
British and French packed ..up 
The arrival of a company of Co

in Port Said to 600 A hwedish 
company was due to^ '.

The i ’ N troops have taken 
over policing t»f a third of Port 
Said Another I ’ . \ detachment 
i.s sprr.id across the no man'.x 
land dividing Bntish-French and 
fisyptian lines 24 miles south of 
the city

^'ugo^lJv patrols fanned out 
from the Suez Canal zone into

the Israeli-conquered Sinai Desert ; 
the first F. N. police troops to | 
be placed between the Israeli and i 
Fgypi*an forces. I

Israel has announced it- with-1 
drawal from a 30-mile-wide strip . 
r f  the Sinai PcniiLsula at the edge | 
of the canal and .said that it has I 
pulled lOOOt) to 12.nno of its froopx 
.ill the v»ay out of Fcyplian ter- 

iritory The Israeli Foreign iMIice

Nasser Comments: 
'God Was With Us'

CAIRO f sypf r — F'rc-idint 
N.-'ser charged lodav the att.ick 
on figypt by Britain. Franci- and 
Israel represented a .cnnspirarv' 
aimed at the "full and tomplHe 
destruction of his country

‘ God w.-i= with >ix " hr dr- 
{ lared

The 3Jt-vrar-old I’ rrsidcnI. a
lieutenant i olonel and a veteran 
of the PHfl f’ .'ilcsttne War. gave 
hi.s detailed account of the mili
tary operation in a .signed article 
in the Cairo weekly newspaper 
.Akhir Saa

He wrote that he was surprised 
when Britain launched its attack 

I because he had considered itI 'most improbable that any re-
, sponsible Briton would lake such 
action." ■

"It was not a question of
a canal passing through Kgypt."

, Inmhians swelled the F  N forces

Misses'
All Wool Skirts . $5.00

One Big Table Women's

FALL HATS
ONE GROUPnn ONE GROUP

 ̂1 ■ U U )iblUU
Misses' Western Cut

Velveteen Jeans . $3.0d

Today's

Theatre

Programs

On

Page 2

Waitress Freed 
From Prison

N'.v.'cr .--aid ' but it w.i- a qn  -. 
tinn o’ f^t’.pt it'rlf "

He .1 serted that F evpf- :uil-1 
ilary strength and p<ililical inllu- j 
ence rnd.ingered Britain's i>..-i- j 
tion ’ in it>. struggle against \'a 
tionalist rebels in Algeria.

Israel alone, he said, umld not 
"do anything against iis "  C.vp- 
tiirod enemy dociimenis. N asxr 
claimoxf, showed the aim of tt)c 
Draeli fureex was to reach Is- 
maili.i ,md contact British and 
French forces there

.N.is.scr said he fclt.FgypI had 
"won the battle" in its withdraw
al from the Sinai Desert after Is
raeli Inrcx* sinick in the area 
Oct 2'!

Detailing Kg.vpFs military posi
tion on that date. Nasser said 
on!v the Natinnol Guard was re
sponsible for the Gaza Strip and 
that F.gypt always knew that nar
row linger of land could be cut 
off ensilv

gave no clue as to when the en
tire peninsula would he evacuated 
but said. "It should be a staged 
withdrawal "

The locked doors on Port Said 
vhnps were an abrupt slap at 
Bfitish efforts to get business go
ing a g a i n  M o s t  businesses, 
threatened with punishment by 
Fgyptian strongarm men if they 
' cooperated" with the Brili.sh and 
French, have been closed off and 
on during the monthlong occupa
tion A f('w kept open PedJIlers 
did a thriving business with 
troop;

The British authoritic*s ordered 
-even shopkeepers to reopen Mon- 
d.iy or face arrest None otKyed. 
Military police ariesled three and 
t>ecan a search for the others.

Touring his field iinif.s by jeep. 
('■( " Sto-kwcll told the men they 
had nothing to apologize for.

"It would Ijjive been good tun," 
he s.iid to have gone ahead and 
cantured Suez and Cairo, "hut 
that was not what we were told 
to do . . .

"Perhaps history will show that 
what we did slopped, or at Ie;r.t 
delayed, some major conflagra
tion or war in the Middle Ka.st. 
The way Israel was going, they 
would have given the Kgyptians 
a really good .smack and gocidness 
knows who would have joined in 
on that bandwagon ■’

Quality Body Co.
SIS W. 3rd Dial AM 4-5741

JAMES N. GRINER. Owner 
24 IIODR

WRECKER SERVICE ~

KL PASO .A—Mrs Patricia Ar 
thur. 19. former El Paso waitress, 
was freed from prison in .luarez 
today after serving 15 months of 
a 13 year .sentence for slaying an 
FI Paso policeman 
'  Mrs. Arthur w^s liberated after 
the Supreme Court of Mexico 
ruled that her imprisonment vio
lated the Mexican Constitution. 
The high court cited the Mexican 

I injunction law which, it said, pro
vided that no minor shall be tried 
as an adult for a crime committed 
while a minor

Mrs Arthur was convicted of 
the slaying Aug. «. 19.5.5, of Al
berto Arreola .I r , an FI Paso po
liceman described as her friend.

Testimony d u r i n g  her trial 
.brought out that Mrs. Arthur and 
: Arreola. went to Juarez together 
the night of the slaying Then 17, 
and twice divorced. Mrs Arthur 
.argued with Arreola in a night 
club, the testimony related and 

I she shot him in a scuffle

TO D AY
Somton* is going lo 

win o

E L E C T R IC  
B L A N K E T

TOM ORROW
SOM EONE W IL L  W IN A

CAM ERA SET!
IT COULD BE YOU!

'ASK YOUR MERCHANTS IN BIG 
SPRING FOR YOUR 

TICKETS!
Watch This Space 
Daily For Prises!

g i v e  h e r

s e o m / e s s  5 f o c k i n g $

the g 1 11 s he ' l l  l ov e  . ...
f

f r e e d o m  f r o m s e o ms
Christmas Boxed

1.50 to 1 95
Colors of Borely There and Bali Rose 8V2 to 11. 
Reinforced heel and toe Demi Toe, Sandal Foot.

i
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